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RETURN to an Order of the Honollr~lJl the HO'l,e 0: Commons, dated :'Iay 11, 1856; 
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"Copies of further Papers relative to the Recent Arctic Expeditions in 
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Further Papers relating to the recenL Ardic Expeditions. 

rroceeding~ of the SccolHl United States' Arctic Expe
dition ill search of Sir .John Fran/din and his Com
panions, uuder the t:()mmand of Lieutenant Kane. 

No.1. 

Lord Wode/lOuse to the Secretary of the Admiralty.-(Received October 23.) 

Sir, Foreign Office, October 21, 1855. 
l .\.:Ir directcu hy the Earl of Clarcndon to transmit to you, for the iufor

mation of thl' Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, a copy of a despatch 
from Her l\Iajesty's Charge d'AfFaires at Copenhagen, inclosing a copy of 3. 

letter "'hich has heen addressed to the American Consul in that cily, by 
Lieutenant Kane, Commanding the second American Expedition in search of 
Sir John Frallklin, l't'portillg the llloremellts of that Expedition. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) WODEHOUSE. 

Inclosure 1 in No.1. 

Frederick Onne, Esq., to tlte Earl of Clarendon. 

My Lord, Copenhagen, October 21, 1855. 
I HAY E the honour to transmit herewith to your Lordship, for the infor

mation of the ~:\dmiralty, a copy of a lettcr which has been addressed to the 
American Consul in this town, by Licutenant Kane, ConlluHutling the second 
American Expedition ill search of Sir John Franklin, and dated, Godhavcn, 
Grcenlallll, September 10th 1855, in which he reports his safety and latc 
movement"" 

I havc, &c. 
(Signed) FRED.ORME. 

Inclosure 2 in No.1. 

Dr. [(ane to the American Consul, Copenhagen. 

Sir, Godhaven, Greenland, September 10, 1855. 
WOULD you :-;u lUuch ohlige as to telegraph to :Mr. Barrow of the Briti.:ih 

Admiralty, information as to the safety of lll}'ielf and party. 
Ire reached Upernavic, on the 6th of ,\ugu'-t. After a minghl traycl by 

boat and sledge of ] ,300 miles. The Searching Squadron under Captain 
Hart::;lein, must have passed us in Melville Bay. 

I hare, ~~('. 
(Signed) B. K. KANE. 

Second United 
States' Arctic Ex
pedition, undel' com
maud of Lieut. Kane. 



Second f {'l11trd 
States' Arctic Ex· 
pedition under com· 
mand of Lt. Kane. 
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No. :!. 

Lord Wodehouse to the Secretary of the Admiralty.-(Received November 4.) 

Sir, Foreign Office; November 2, 1855. 
I A.M directed hv the Earl of Clarendon to transmit to you, for the 

information of thc Lo~ds C(jmmi~si()ners of the Admiralty, the accompanying 
copy of a dispatch from nIl'. Math~t\", Her l\raj~sty's 001:8Ul a~ Philadelphia, 
reporting the safe return of Dr. Kanc to that CIty, and mclosmg a coPY of 
the" X er; York Daily Times," containing Dr. Kane's own accoun~, rel~tIvc to 
his Expedition to the Arctic Beg-ions; and I am to. requ~st, ~hat I~ laymg thc 
incloccd Paper before the Board, you will mo.ve the~r Lor.dshIps 1.0 favour Lord 
Clarendon with their opinion, ,rhcthcr some expressIOn of approval and thanks 
should not be conveyed to Dr. Kanc. 

I am, &c. 
(Signcd) . WODEHOUSE. 

Inclosurc in No. 'J . 

. Mi'. G. B. ZI{alhew to the Earl oj Clarendon. 

My Lord, PMladelphia, October 15, 1855. 

I APPREHEND that ~1:3 Dr. Kane l<l son of the: Judge) is a resident, and 
natiye of this city. it become.: Ill'y agreeable task to communicate to your 
IJon1.,llip his ;Jrrin 1 at .x ew York from the Arctic H('~ioll'~, with the loss of only 
three of his compalliiill-. nllct pJ' lli·, \ ('s'c l , ll('C'L'··,,:;rily ahandoned in the ice. 

r fL'c:l well assured tlwL your r~ .. nlliiJl, <lUll Her ..IL:jc~;t}·;-: Government \rill 
be truh gratificd In' the :',Ife rcimn (:1' ihi) cfiicer ai'll Li pdl,lilL associates, 
from an l'xpcllitiou' liiJ"kd<lkcll ill the purC:'l "'l'irit of phJilllibropy and of 
international r'Yllllal1l,'.'. -

r beg to incloc:e a correct nC':::llll of their yoyag-e. 
r haYe, &c. 

(Signed) GEO. B. MATHEW. 
-~-·=~~_'·=· __ .·r,~ ________________ _ 

No.3. 

Thomas Philll1, Esq. to Lord Wodehouse. 

My Lord, Admiralty, November 7, 1855. 
H;\ ~TLYG Iai~llJefo~'c Illy Lrd:: Commi~;;ion(~r:-: of the Admiralty your 

Lo:,lslup .', .letter ot . :?nd !l1stnnl .. and its inclosure from Her Majesty's Consul at 
PhIladelphIa, reportlllg the safe rdurn of Dr. Kane from his Expedition to the 
Arctic lt~gion:), r <1','1 comm,mded I),\" Ill)' Lords ','o:nmic;·;iollers of the Admiralty 
~o ac'plalllf 'y~u tb( their Lordsllips hayc recein·d with much plcafJure this 
lI1l~1L,~'('!1CC of the ~·itf,-, . rel urn Pi' Dr. Kane, anu his gallant companions from 
tIlcu' Il;l;::,lnlous l'llh'rrrhc-. 

~IJ I~onls h[tvL' aLo much :a Ll'i:lcLiun in being apprized of the safety of 
Captain Hurstein . 

. ~\Iy Lorch beg' to inform the Earl of Clarendon that they ucsire to offer 
theIr c:!n!~r~1illlatioll:.' to the U::\l'rnment of the Unitell StaVtc:; on the safe 
r('lllril of i.lw E:\;Julitioll:, conllllanued by the ofl:kers before n~meu and to 
e~pre.s:; theIr he.' [ t!w.nL tu that L,on:rnment, to ~lr. G; ill nell who co' liberally 
,";,·;WCl' . .l the il':ec.:,ary fund:-: f::l' the undertaking, and tu the officers alld crews 
of the ye0'C'l:; 'rho so n':lily athlf1l:lefi to afford succour to Sir John Franklin 
~nu tl~~ officers and crews of I} ','1' 1\lu,ie,ii y'.-: ships emI)loyeu on the Arcti~ 
ExpedltIon. '. 

r have, &c. 
(Signed) 'rHOS. PHINN. 

--------------~------------------------------



No.4. 

Lord Wodehow;e to the Secretary oj the Admirall!J.-(Received November IS.) 

Sir, Foreign OjJice, Novemuer 17, 1855. 
HA VING laid before the Earl of Clarendon your leUer of the 7th instant 

conveying the suggestio~ of ,the Lords ComllJi;~'i()llel'~ of the Admiralty that 
the thanks of Her MaJesty:-; Goyernment should he ofllt:ially comeyed to 
Mr. Grinnell, at whose expenee the recent expedition in search of Sir John 
Franklin was fitted ont, and t() the officers and crews of the Ycs.sds, I am 
directed hy his Lordship to state that he will \\ith p1eaurc ctlmply with their 
Lordship's suggestion; hut that he thinks that :1 Ilflnclsome present should, 
moreover, be made tu lI11'. Grinncl and Dr. E:llll', awl perhaps some acknow
ledgment, in the shape of' a g;ratuit~· or othenli,\" if) the OnlL'!' oJlll'er'; and the 
crews of the ::llip~. L!)rd Olarendon would lIe glad [0 l.e ;·;'\·I>lll'L·,J with the 
early opinion 01· tlte Lords of the Admiraliy tid this 'uLil'cl, :11111 as to the 
nature and valu.e of the pre':clll:. and the IIl'run; (il II L,)II! they should be 
given. t have, ,:~c. 

(:::;j~';!cll) \\'ODEHOlj8E. 

----------~-. .------------------
:Xo. r,. 

Thom(ls Phinn, Esq., to Lord Wudehouse. 

My Lord, "L/J'lirully, lYOt'eilll,cr '::?, 1S5:" 

IN reply to your Lordship's letter of lith in·iJlli, I am commandeu by 
my Lords Commis..;ioncrs of the A(~lIlir:\lt", t'J ..;t:li('. f"r the ill!' .. rm:1ti;:n of the 
Earl of' Clarenuon, that they concur in "l>jilill~! with !!is Lllrtlhip, that a hallll
some present should be made to :'II:-. Griill1lll [lml Dr. Kanl', and il,;1t :m 
acknowledgment i~ dne on the part or Ill'!' ;\i::i,·,ty''; (i,m.:rnlllL'llt tl) (!1L~ 
officers and crews of the United States' re"'·! em:,l(),".ll ill the rcccnt l':.:pcdi
tion in search of Sir John Franklin; hut my Limb do !lot fecI them<ch'c:J 
qualified to express an opinion as to the na,tnre or ynIne or the prc';cnt; to be 
tendered for their acceptance, or th~ amount of .~raj uit)' to be a',ya,nled, which 
their Lljl',l,hip; prefer leaving to Lonl (,brl'))I.10:1 to determine. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) 'rHOS. PHIX X. 

--------------------------~-

:Ko. G. 

E. Hammond, Esq. to the Secretary of the Adllliralt!J.-(Received .lamia]"!) 4.) 

Sir, Foreign Office, Ja1!uary 3, 185G. 

WITH reference to your letter of the 7th Novemher last, and to the 
lctler from this Department of the 17th Xm'eml11'r in rcpl.,·, I am directed by 
the End of Olarendon to transmit to yon, for the information of the Lords 
C'dl1ll1i: :'.d1l'r.-; or the "\dmiralt\·, a coP.': oftlle llc"IJlleh \rhich he ulh1rc c;cl,tl tn 
Her l\hj.~sty',; Minister at. \\. ashington, instrllclill.C:· him to l'XPl'l':;S to the 
Aill' ri(',lll (;'ornllill!l1t, to Dr. Kanc, am1 to 1\11'. (: ,·illlH:ll, the '·I)1\'.~T:,tublil)l1:; 
of if i· ~\Ltic.-;lY·,; Unn'IW'I~·::1 011 th\' return of the .\rdi,· 1~\l'c,li(i'l1l, l111'.ler 
the l"lIilllla'11tl ~f Dr. Kane; amI their thanks to the ,,:;II'('i'.'> anll men en:':';1,,;(',1 
in if. I am also to transmit i() yon ('opil':; ()i' the replil''; rl'('elVl'll l,.v 
Mr. Urampton, to the ldters \yhidl, il~ ohcllil'w."_' to !,lId j ·hrl'lldon'..; ill':[l'\li'-

tion, he addressed to Dr. Kane a11(1 Mr. Grinnell. . 
I am to add, that Lonl Clarendon is in cotnllllll';";lli"lI with ::\Ir. Crampton, 

as to the naittre of the prc,:l'llb which it lJl:1Y I)'.' expellienl til offer to Dr. Kane, 
~lr. Grinnell, and the ollir'c'r, :11ll1 crells of (he Expelli 1 ion. 

T 11,\(,. &c. 
(Signet1) I,:. rIA :iI.\fOXD. 

Second L"llite.l 
States' Arctic E·,· 
pcdition nndel' com
l";llld of Lt. Kane, 



Indosure 1 in ~(). 6. 

Lord Clarendon to Mr. Crampton, Second United 
States' Arctic Ex
pedition under rom-
mand of Lt. Kanl'. Sir. Foreign O.ffiee, November 23, 1855. 

I RECEIVED lately a despatl:h from Her Majesty's Consul at Philadel
phia, announcing the ~afe return of Dr. Kane from his Expediti~n to the Arctic 
Regions, in search of Sir .T ohn Franklin. I h~ve abo 1)~en appnzed of the safe 
return of the searching :;;quadron, under Capium Hmistem. 

Thi" intelligence has afi()l'ded sincere pleasure to Her Majesty's Govern
ment; and 1 have to instrnrt you to offer to the American Government the 
cordial conO'ratulations of the British Government on the safe return of 
Dr. Kane a~d his gallant associates from their hazardous enterprise. You will 
also express those congratulatioll!-; to Dr. Kane himself; and will convey to 
him, and request him to communicate to the officers and crews of the vessels 
'rho, under his cOUlmallll, su llobly attempted to afford assistance to Sir John 
Franklin, and the officers and !T('II"; of Her l\Iajesty's ships t!mployed on the 
Arctic Expedition, the a,.:~unllll'l' of the sincere gTatitude of the British Govern
ment amI 1)C 01)1 e, for their generuus exertions, Yon will further express the best 
thanks of Her .Majesty's Govel'lll1lent to the American Government for the 
friendly aid which they afforded for the Expedit.ions; and to ':\Ir. Grinnell, who 
liherallyadvanced the necessal'y funds for the undertaking, 

Her 1\Iu,jcsty's Government feel desirolls to present some acknowledgment 
to Mr, Grinnell and to Dr, Kane, and the other officers of the American Expe. 
dition, as a memorial of the ,,('11"(' which they entertain of their arduous and 
g('neroll~ ,:;('nice,>; and I trust that the Government of the United States 
will readily acronl their permission to such of those officers who are in their 
Bel'vice to accept any token of thankfulness which may be offered to them 1)y 
the British Goyernment. 

I am, &c, 
(Signed) CLARENDON. 

I nc!osu)'{' 2 in l\ 0, (i. 

D,.. Kalle to iV", Crall/pton, 

Sir, Philadelphia, December 11, 1855. 
I A:\I higl~ly ~lOllOl1l:ell 1'." the le~ter you have addressed to me, expressing 

the generous Jrellllg wh~dl Hpl' Bntannic Majesty's Government have been 
pl~a'l'(l t~ regard the"dtorts of the ,Expediti?n, lately under 111y command, to 
nttmcl asslsbnce to 811' John Fl'imklm and Ius associates. I shall not fail to 
~'(Imllll~nicatr i~ to the slll'yjying: oflieers and men of the party; and I pmy you, 
111 t IH'u' lwhalt, a ~ well a.,> lily (lwn, to ('ollley to Her .:\f[Jjesi Y'S Goyernment 
0\11' \'('1'\ gTateflll acknowled!!:men1" for j h is mark (;1' i hr'il' faYol1l'inO' 
l't',o'an\ . '" 
.~ . 

1 have, &c. 
(Signed) E. H. KANE. 

I Ilclosure 3 in 0.'0, n, 

Mt'. Grinnell to Air, Crampton. 

Sir, 
~ New York, December ] 3, 185iJ. 

,J H.\."\ E the, pleasure to acknowledge the receipt of' your note of the 
Rth lllstant, conreymg' to me t.he cOllO'ratulations of YOIII' G t i! th D t, f D' 0J( "h • overnmen lor . e 
sa ere mIl 0 . 1. ane and (al)tam Hartstein from thel'I' A, t' I 1, " , .. , , ' IC Ie voyages' all( 
a so Cxplcssm~ gratItude on the part of your Government and th 'I f 
rOll!' cO\~ntr'y for the humble efforts I made in SendillO' forth tl Ee pedoPt~ 0 
"I'OUl tIllS" t ' i! th . h le xpe I IOns . ., onn I y lor e rescne of SIr John Frankl]'l 1 I ' N ' 'I II ' 1 all( llS pat'ty 0 . cst 1l11O111 a COli l bc more accepta hIe to my feelings. . 0 • 



,) 

Although the Expl'diliull~ ha\'t' proved t"talh l111~\lc('es.~flll in their main Second United 
object, still I, trllst t~lC'y, will engender, ~nd promote a kind feeling hetween the Sta!e,s' Arctic Ex
two great natIons, of wInch you are a cItizen of on0, and I of the other. pedltlon under com· 

Allow me to take this opportunity to express my thanks to the British mand of Lt. Kane. 

Admi~aIty, and m~ny of the. British ,A,rctic .officers, for the great interest they 
took m the Amel:l?an ~~rctI~ ExpechtlOns, 111 furnishing yery important charts, 
maps, models, ~mhl1g chrectlOns, &c" &c. To Sir Francis Beaufort, John 
Barrow, EsC[.. and Captain Inglefield, the Expeditions arc particularly 
indebted, 

'With a ferYl'mt and heartfelt "i',]1 that our two countries may for eYer 
be in harmony, 

I am, &c. 
(Sign cd) HEN H Y G IUNNELL. 

Xo.7. 

E, Hallui/(iIld, F",f. 'f) tit,' ,'-:,'/'rf'fur!! ()f the Arlmimlly.-lRcc"ir, (7 i<pb1'l((lry 7.) 

Ril', Foreign qtfice, Febt'llfli?/ 0, 1856. 
,YI'l'H rl,j'l'1'('nn' tn the letter from this Department to the Admiralty of 

tlie 17th ~o\'e1l1hC'r ]a"l. and to tll'.~ j'('ply thereio dated the :2:2nti of the same 
month, on the sllhjed of ]lrC'~('nlin!:!: t,) ~\[l'. Grinnell, Dr. Kane, and the officers 
and men ellg;ag'ed in the Allwri('nll .\l,('tie Expedition, some mark of approbation 
on the part of Her ;\Inj(,q,y'S Gon'rnmellt, r am directed by the Earl of 
Clarendon to llC'lnaint YOll, fnr i11l~ information of the Lords COlllllli:.;>ioners of 
the Admiralty, that he has cansed a halHlsonlC' silver VH,.;e to be prepnred for 
presentation to MI'. Grinnell, a siln']' tC'a ,.,('nit'\' and salyer for Dr. KanC', gold 
medals for Dr. Kane nnd the otl1('r of/icers employed in the Expedition, 
and silver medals for the cre\\: the wh"le' of the articles bearing' suitable 
inscriptions. 

These j!l'c;;l'lIb will be forwanletl to ::\fr. Crampton, HC'l' .'.la.iL''';[Y''' Minister 
at \Vashington, ll,\' the Mail :-;(enm Parl;:et which will snil from Liverpool 
for Xe\\" Yorl;: nil Satnnby nC'xt. 'l'1t('\ are packed in tiro ca-;l''', the size 
mill wC'ight of Irhieh are 1l0lL'tl a1. !l1(' ('lld of this letter. and "hieh will he 
addressed to the care of Captain Bni". tIle .\dmiralty SllpC'rintelHlellL at 
Liverpool; and 1 am tn requl·st that you \rillmoll' tlw l,,)t'd.,.; of th(' Admiralty 
to give directions to Captain Beyis to haye the cases carefully "hipped on board 
the packet and delivered to Her Mvje"ty's Consul at X ew Yor];:, who will receive 
instructions from this Department to send them on to ::\Ir. Crampton at 
Washington, I am fnrther 1.0 suggest that Captain Beyis should be desired to 
acknowledge the receipt of the cn~e". and to report thai he has forwarded 
them. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) E. HAMMOND. 

One Cac;(' 3 feet 1 inch long~ 
1 

" 
.j " wide). Weight about ~F) lh~ . 

1 5 '.' deep 

One Cas(' 2 
" 

10 
" 10n

o'l 2 ,OJ 0 wid~ Wei,g'ht ahout 100 los, 
1 

" 
1 deep 

).Jo. r:. 

E. Hammond, Esq., to the ,secret(lI'Y of the AdmiJ'1l1t!l.-(Received April 20.) 

Sir, Foreign qtfice, April 19, 1856. 
I AM directed by the Earl of Clarendon to transmit to J?U, for the 

information of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, a copy of a despatch 
from Her Majesty's Minish'r at Washington. stating that he had forwarded to 
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Secontl United Mr. Grinnell the flilver vase presented t~ llim ?y Her Maje~t.y's, G~vern~~nt ~s Sta~e.s· Arctic Ex- a mark of gratitude for his munifi~encc. In fittlllg out Dr .. h.an.~ s ExpedItIOn In pcdltIon under COnI- search of Sir John Franklin, and Jllclosmg a copy of MI. Gllllnell s letter of malld of Lt. Kane. • h t acknowledgment tor t e presen . 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) E. HAMMOND. 

Inclosure 1 in No.8. 

JIr. Crampton to the Earl of Clarendon. 

My Lord, Welshing! on, March 3], 1856. 
IN accordance with the instructions conveyed to me in your Lordship's despatch. No. 37, the 7th of February last, I addl:essed ~ letter to Mr. ~. Grinnell, a copy of which I have th~ honour here'Ylth to mclose; and, on Its arrival I forwarded to him the sllYer vase whIch had been prepared by IIer .L\rnjesty'::; Government, and transmitted to me for presentation to that 

gentleman. 
I hayc now the honour to inclose the copy of a letter which I have received from 1\11'. Grinnell, requesting me to convey to Her Majesty's Government his 

thanks for that nlemorial. • 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) JOHN F. CRAMPTON. 

Inclosure 2 in No.8. 

Mr. Crampton to Mr. Grinnell. 

Sir. Washington, March 8, 1856. 
I HAVE the honour to inform you, that Her l\hjesty's Government being desirous of presenting you with some memorial of the sense which they entertain of the public spirit and liberality shown by you, in fitting out and dispatching an Arctic Expedition, in .search of Sir John Franklin and the officers and crews of Her Majesty's ships "Erebus" and" Terror," have caused a silver vase to he. prepared, which I have been instructed to offer to you, with the expression of the thanks of Her Majesty's Government for the kindly and generous feelings which prompted that munificent undertaking; and I have to request that you will have the kindness to inform me in what manner you would wish me to forward this vase to you. ' 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN F. CRAMPTON. 

Inclosure 3 in No.8. 

Mr. Gl'innell to Mr. Orampton. 

Sir, New York, lI/arch 18, 1856. 
I HA YE already acknowledged the receipt of your lettcr of the 8th instant. 
I have now to acknowledge the receipt of a l1la<rnificent silver vase which Her Britannic Majesty's Government has seen fit to J~estow on me as a m~l1lorial of its estimation of my acts relating to the Arctic search for Kir John Franklin and his party. 
You will please .to commun~cate. to your Govern.ment my acceptance of ~he vase and that I hIg~ly al~preCIate It. I sha!l hold It ,n?t only for the object IDte~ded, but as a testImomal of the magnanllllous SPll'lt of your great and glOrIOUS country. 
With great consideration, 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) HENRY GRINNELL. 
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Lt. Kane to Thomas Ph inn, Esq.-(Received December 30.) 
Proceeding-s ot' 

Sir, TVashington, December 3, 1855. the Second Uuited 

I HAVE th h t t 't f th f I L ,1 • States' Arctic Ex-

d 1
· e on.ouhr 0 ransn1l or e use 0 tIe orus of the Aclimralty, redition. - Lieut. 

a up lCate report of t e late American Expedition in search of ~ir John Kane'R Heport. 

:Franklin, and under my command. 
'fhis report is forwarded by perJ1li,,~i()ll of the Hononra1)]e Secretary of the 

Navy, and simultaneously with his own reception of the ori!:ili11 at 111." hands. 
'fhe Charts which accompany it arc literal copies I)t' the Ilnrcvised projections 
made upon the spot. 

In presenting this SUll111wry of our results, Illay I beg you to state, on the 
part of my associates and myself, how strong-Iy our lil'r,;on:11 sYlllpathies accorded 
with our recent dutie,'. Our failme to brin.'!; La",];: tiding's of the ll1i:)~;ill,(~ 
expedition is felt by us all as a severe disappointment. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) Eo K. KANE. 

Inclosure 1 in X o. 9. 

Lt. Kane to the Honourable J. C. Dobbin, Secretary of the Nary. 

Sir, 
THE Expedition to "hidl I "as appointed by orders from the Department, 

under date of the 2ith of November, 1852, left ?\c\\ York in the hrig 
"Advance," 120 tons burden, on the 30th May following. Our company 
con'Sisted of eighteen persons in all; of whom ten were regularly u ttuchcd to 
the Naval Senice, thc othenl being l'l1,~;a,~'l'(l by private liberality. 

Our destination "as to the highcst pendral)lc point of Daflin's Bay; from 
which, according to instrudions from the Dl'p:1rtn1C'llt, we werc to attempt a 
search for the missinu' Yl'ssels of Sir John Franklill. This region ,yaS then 
entirely une~plored, aI~d it was selected on that account. 

The copies which I annex of my let tel';'; heretofore addressed to the 
Department, indicate my course up to the timc of leaving t:pernuvik, in latitude 
72° 47' north. It will be :-;een from them that I engaged at that point an 
Esquimaux hunter and an interpreter, lleeming their aid essential to the :-;ucce:'i 
of our Expedition. I had also purchased supplies of fresh meat and fish, which 
were carefully dried and set asidc to meet l'l1ll'rg'l'l1cil':-;. 

On reachillO" Melyille Bay ] found the shore ices ~;O decayed that J did not 
b L' .. 

ueem it a{hi,:ahle to attempt the usual pa:-;sage along the fa,! floes of the' land; 
but stood directly to the northward and westward as indicated 1),\' my lop> until 
I met the Middle Pack. Here we headed nearly ltirect for Capc York and 
succeeded in crOSSi11O' the hay without injury, in tCll days after fir"t cncountcring 
the ice. On the 7th AllO'Ust we reached the head-land of Sir Thomas f'll1jth"1 

I l b. . . 11 1 ('" soune, and passc( the hlghe8t pOInt attalllel ') our prl'\ "':C: s, l', ''1' :l~ll 

Inglefield, R.N. 
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Proceedings of So far, our observations accorded completely with tl~e experience o.f t~is 
the Second United gallant oniccr in the summcr of 18J2; a fresh breez~, Wltl~ a ~we~l settmg In 
States' Arctic Ex- from the fiollthward and westward, marks npon th~ lOe.ks mdlCatmg regular 
pedition. - Lil·ut. tides-no ie" vj:-;ible from aloft-and all the ",igll~ ot t"()~ltInuous open wate~·. 
Kalle'~ Report. • ltd t 

.\~ \re ;)(hallccd, however, a belt of leary s ream H'~ was seen, an eVl ell 
)11 "I'Ul>\l~' of drift,,; and a little after\Yar~l> it ucc,\me cYldent that the channel 
ttl the n(lrthward was ohstrudell hy a dnftlllg pack.. , 

1r c "'cre still too far to the south to carry ont. the Yll'\\.'i 1 had iormed of 
our purposed search; and it became !lly duty, therefore, to. att.empt the 
penetration of this icc. Before doing thIS, I selected an appropnate mlet for a 
proyision llepM, and buried there a su~ply of beef, P?rk, .and br~a(l. -!<t the 
same place we deposited our ,: Francis" 11f:e boat, coverIng It caretully .,nth \ret 
,;and, and overlaying the frozen mass mth ston~s ~nd moss. 1V e atterwa~ds 
found that the Bsquimaux hau hunted arou~d tIus mId; hut the cache which 
,,-e hall t1tu,., secured as our o,,'n l'esort m case of emergency, escaped 
dekctioll. 

X 0 one having yet visited thi~ coast, I la~ded 011 the most promi~lcnt 
wc:,Lern headland of a group of small Islands, the;. Llttle~on Islands of Ing!efield, 
and erected there a flao'-staft' and beacon. ~ ear tIns beacon, accordmg to 
pre-concerted alTal1geDl~lt, we deposited official despatches, and our private 
letter;,; of farewell. 

:;\Iy first design in entering the pack was to force a pa~ . .,age to the north; 
but aher reaching latitude 78° 45' we fonnd the ice hugging the American 
8hore, alHl extelllling' in a drifting mass completely across the channel. Thi~ 
kc gralLually hore down upon us, and we were forced to fleck the comparatively 
open :-'Jlacc.~ of the Greenland coast. Still we should have inevitably been beset 
and s"ept to the south, but for a small land-locked bay under "hose clitf wc 
fOllntl a tellllJorary asylum. I'· e named it" Uefllge Inld;" it carries fifty fathoms 
of "aLl'r within a biscuit toss of its northern headland; and hut for a glaeil'r 
which occupies il~ inner curve, would prove an cligilJle wintf'r harlJlJur. 

,\Ye were tlctained in this helpless situation three valuable day,.:,--the park 
outside hardly :lilmitting the passage of a boat. But on the l:Hh. fearing le~t 
the rapidly advancing cold might prevent our penetrating further, we warped 
out into t.he drift, and fastened to ::t grounded berg-. 

That the Department may correctly apprehend our sub~cqUl'IlL Illovemenb, 
it is nCChsary tn descrihe some features peculiar to our position. The coast 
tren!lcd to 11)(' X.X.E. It was metamorphic in structure, rising in abrupt 
IJreeipitous clitis of basaltic greenstone, from 800 to 1,200 fed in perpendicular 
~eight. The shore at the base of thiH wall was invested by a permanent belt of 
l('e~ measuring from three to forty yards in width, with a mean summer thicknes'! 
of eighteen feet. The ice clung to the rocks with extreme tenacity; and 
unlike similar formations to the south, it had resisted the thawing influences of 
~;ummer. The tiLlal currents bad worn its seaward face into a anaded mural 
cs.carpmcnt, a~:ainst which the floes broke with splendid displays of force; but it 
s~llI prese~Tl'~l an upper surface comparatively level, and adapted as a ~ort of 
~lgll\Yay tor iurther travel. The drifting icc or pack outside of it was utterly 
l~lpenetra~Jlc; l1l~lly bergs, recently discharged, were drifting backward and 
torw~rd ,,?th the tIdes, and thus. pressing upon the icc of the floes, had raised 
up hills SIxty to seyenty feet hIgh. The mean rise and fall of the tide was 
twelve feet, and its rate of motion two and a-half knots an hour. 

. In. this state of things, having no alternative hut either to advance or to 
dI8~ontlllue the search, ~ determined to take advantage of a small interspace 
whICh occn~Ted a~ ccrtam stages of the tide between the main pack and the 
('oal:>t, amI, If posf:ilble, press through it. I was confirmed in this purpose hy my 
kl~o~rlellge of ~he extreme strength of the Athance, and my confidence in the 
lSpmt and fidelIty of my comrades. 

The effort oc~upied us u~til the 1st Sel'teml)cr. It was attended by the 
usual. lIanS'er:-: of lee p:netrahon; we were upon our beam-ends whenever the 
l'ece~1tng' tJ~les left us 1Il deficient soundings; and on two of su~h occasions it 
~\~; J::lpt)Nhle t? se~Ul~e.?nr ~tores so as to prevent the hrig from taking fire. 
:\,l. <~ache,l la.t~~ude ,:j 43 on the 2~~h August, haying lost a part of our 
. 1..11., .1.!(lll~l1l\flll,,,, n (luartei' hoat, our JIb-hoom. our bcst hO\\er anchor, and 
alillut ~)illl fatlwlll'i of ha\rser; but with our brig in all essentials uninjured. 

,,\: wcre now retarded by the rapid adnmcc of winter; the young ic 
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was forming with such rapidity, that it became evident that we mllst soon be Proceedin~s of 
frozen in. At this juncture, my officers addressed to me written opinions in the Second United 
favour of a return to a more southern harbour; but as such a stell would have States' Arctic Expe-

d I I 1 dition. Lt. Kane's 
cost us our ear y pure lasee progress, and removed us from the field of our Heport. 
intended observations, I. could not accede to their views. I determined, there-
fore, ~o. start on foot .'Vlth a. party of observation, to seek a spot which might 
be elIgIble as a startmg pomt for onr future travel, and, if such a one were 
found, to enter at once upon the fullliuties of search. 

'rhis step determined 011, thc command of the brig was cOlllmitted to 
Mr. Ohlsen, and I started on the 20th August, with a detachment carrvinrr a 
whale-bo;lt an'a sledge. ?,he icc sonn checked the passage of our hoat; Inrt I 
left her, and proceeded WIth a small sledge along the lcdge of' ice, which, under 
the name of " Ice-foot," I have beforc described as clinging to the shore. 

,Ye ,yere ohliged, of course, to follow all the indentations of the l'oa~t; and 
our way was often completely obstructed by the discharge of rocks from the 
adjacent cliff.,;. In crossing a glacier we came neal' losing our party, and were 
finally compelled to abandon the sletlge, and continue OUl' journey on foot. 
We succeeded, however, in completing- our work, and reached a projecting cape 
from which, at an elevation of 1,100 feet, I commanded a prospect of the ice 
to the north and ,rest as high as latitnde 80°, A black ritlge running nearly 
due north, which \ye found aficnranls to he a glacier, terminated onr view 
along the Greenland coast; to the eastward numerous icebl'rg',~ were cruwded in 
masses throughout the axis of the channel; and as far as our vision extended, 
the entire surfacc was a frozen ,ira. 'rhc island named" L. Xapoleon ., on the 
charts of Captain Inglefield, does not exist. The resemblance of icc to land 
will readily explain the lllisapprehen~ion. 

'1'he result of this journey, although not l'heering, confirmed me in llIy 
intention of wintering in the adual position of the brig, and I proceeded 
immediately on our return to organize parties for the fall, with a yiew to the 
establishment of provision depots, to facilitate the further rc,;carl'hcs of the 
spring. In selecting sites for these and the attentlant travel, our parties pai'sed 
over morc than 800 miles. The coast of Greenland was traced l:!j lllik~s to 
the north and east, and three caches were established at favourahle point:. 
The largest of these eN o. III of Chart) contained :--(HIlb". of pClllmil:an; it 
was located upon an islantl in latitlllle 70° 12' Gil, longitude 1;5° :,::j', lJY 
Messrs. McGary and Bonsall. These operations "'ere continued until thc 2uth 
November, when the tlarkm':;,.; arrested them. 

Our brig had been frozen in sincc the 10th :-leptember. ,Ve hatl ,,<'k-l'lL-tl 
a harbour near a group of rocky islets in the ,;ullth-ca,;tl'l'1I curn' of the h~l\', 
where we could establish Ollr ol"il'j'\'alory, and hatl facilitie,; for pro l'luilJ !-!,' "ater 
and for daily cxercil-lc. '" e \rere sccure, tl)O. against probable dic;turlnUll'c 
during the winter, and were suilici'c'ntly \ritbill the titlal intiul'I1l'e:; to ,~~irl' ns a 
hope of liberation in thc spring', 

As we were ahout to wintcl' higher north than allY previous expl'dition, and, 
besides a prolmhlc excl':'~ of cold, were alJout to experience a ]uugcl' dl'J!ri\a
tion of solar light, the arrangements for the interior were studietll'arefully. 

'rhe deck was housed ill with L()anl". allll eaulked \yith oakum. .\ C'.FlcIII 
of warmth and ventilation "iI'; established; our permanellt lamps \,cre ca.~etl 
with chimneys, to prevcnt the aCl'umulation of smoke; cooking, ice-mdtillg, 
~nd washing arrangements were minutely cared for. :l'he dogs were kenn~l1etl 
III squads; and they were allo\recl the alternatc ll"C of ,,!lOW houses, and lit the 
brig, as their condition mio'ht require. Our domestic system "as orgallized 
with the most exact attention to cleanliness, exercise, recreation, and, withal, 
to fixed routine. 

Durino. the winter which followell, thc sun was ] ~u tlays below the horizon: 
and owing b to a range of hills towards our southern meridian, thc maximum 
darkness 'HlS not relieved by apparent twilight even at noon-day. 

'l'he atmospheric tcmperatnres were lower than aI~y that had l)'~l'll recurd:d 
by others before us. 'We had atlopted every precautIOn to secure accuracy.m 
these ohsernltions, and the indications of our numerous thC'rl110meh'rs AlcoholIc, 
}Etherial, and Mercurial, were registered hourly. . ' 

Ii'rolll them it appears that the mean annual temperature nl \ an. !tell ",\'I~:l'r 
Harbour, as wc named onr winter hume, is lo\\er than thai of l\h'!\II!c 1.'~llJd, 
as recorded hy Parry, bv two d('grcL',~. In cl'l'taiu shcltncd J:lo~iti01l8, tile-' J:ll'O-. () 
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Proceedin~s of cess of freezing was unintermitted for any consecutive twenty-four hours 
t~e S~cond. U.nited throughout the J car. .....' . 
~.t~tes Arctic Exp~~ The lowest temperature was observed III FebruaIJ, "hen. the mean of eI~ht 
UltIOn. Lt. Kane:;. t >nts ;'ldicated minus 70" Fahrenheit. Chloroform froze, the essentIal 
Report. Ins rume ..1 , • . I l' t . d 

oils of sassafras, juniper, cubebs and wmter-grecn, were 1'C::;O ~e( 111 0 nllx~ 
solid and liquid; and Oil the morning of February 24, we WItnessed chlorlc 
rether cOllo'calcd for the Hrst time by a natural temperatur~. 

In th~ early part of this ,,'intcr I erected an astronomIcal observatory, ~l1d 
mounted our .; tr~lll,i( " aml theOllolite upon pedestals of stone cen~ente~ ~y IC.C. 
Great care was taken by 1\11'. Sontag, thc astronomer to the ,.Exp~dItI?n, 111 

determining our gcographicnl positi?ll .. The res~Ilts for the detenm,natIOn of 
longitude, as based upon moon ('l~lmll1atIons, arc 111 every respect satwf~ctory ;. 
they are corroborated by occultatIOns of. planets and the late solar eclIpse of 
May, 1855. An occultation of Saturn, sIm~tlt~n,eously observed hy Mr. ~o~lta.g 
and myself, at temperatl1l'es of GO° and 53 , lhfle.red .hut two seconds. 'IhIS IS 
the lowest temperature at which such nn ohsenatIOn h~s ever been taken. 

The position of our ohservatory may he stated as III 

Latitude, 78° 37' 0". 
Longitude, 70° 40' 6". 

A room artificially heated ,,,as attached to the observatory as a magnetic 
station. The observntion::; , .. ere both absolute and relative, and were sustained 
by a eorps of Yo]nnh·C]":, among the officers. 

,\ strong tendency to toni,; spasm, probahly induced by the lcngthened 
cold and darkness, was the ('hief trial of our party. General disease was readily 
controlled hy a careful hygiene; and the unremitting and intelligent exertions 
of Dr. J. J. Hayes, the Surgeon of thc Expedition, kept the scurvy in complete 
subjup:ation. 

But this anomalous form uf spasmodic disease was encountered with 
difficulty. It extended to our clogs, assuming the aspect of tetanus; in spite 
OJ: eyery effort no less than fifly-:.;even perished, many of them with symptoms 
not unlike those of hydrophobia. 

The loss of these animals interfered seriously with my original scheme of 
: (',(1',:h. They had been collected at various points of the coast of Greenland, 
and had been trained fur their office with extreme eare and labour. I had 
contemplated employing them in follmying the coast, and with this view had 
dcyotcll the labours of the fall to the organization of a chain of depOts. Now, 
howcver, a new sy:·;telll of operations was to be established, with different 
app!iances. N ei': slet1.g·~; were to be lmilt, and cooking utensils and fielll 
eqUlpments prOVIded, SUIted to larger parties and of more portable character. 
Tlw .latter period of darkness ,';as entirely occupied with these new pre-
1'~1.l"~1 lIOns. 
. Our pari): was unhappily too small for an extcnded system of field opcra-

ll<llh 1 ')' lllULsslsted human labour; and the only remaining hope of continuinO' 
the :-;carclt was to be found in a p,,;s[lgc~ through or oYer the OTeat ice-fields t~ 
the n,orth; an effort, 1!lC ~uC'cc:)s of i"hich II"[IS rendered very doubtful by the 
l'i:~'~~l~ J bergs and ,~h~tol"tc(l icc of this frozen area. With this object I 
O!b,,·hzed a pal ty or our strongest men (aU volunteers) under my personal 
cnarge, and sent. an at1nlll{:~'(l corps under Mr. Brooks the enero-ctie :First 
?Ificcr of the Exp~'dition, to place a relief cargo of pr~visions at tcn days' 
Journey from the hng·. 

;-.,Sh~ t~le ~7~h l\f~rch, .the ninth ~ay or their ahsence, a heavy gale from 
the J, ~.11 JJ. b~ oke Upon tlus palty. '1 he thermometer fell to 57° bclow zero; 
awl: ;}(' ~ce nd&,cs (ln~mlllock lines) were so ohstructed by snow drift that they 
c{'n](ll1/)l depOSIt then store;; lJl'yond fifty miles from the brio-. Four of the 
1})l.~""~, .. yaluahle 1ll.cl;lhcrs of the lJ~rty, Messrs. Brooks and 'Wilsoll, .lefferson 
L,.,.cl, and Peter i-\clmIJeIt, ''''ere frozen at the extremities' anu a SiIlO'le man 
b~illg :~i i to a~tcl1ll them, ,~he (.lhcrs returncd to the brig in 'a state of ~xtremc 
e~l~a,l~sbon. '1.he name n~ the IJl"aYc fellow who remained with his comrades 
\\,b lhomas HIckey, an lrdlillal1. 

. The ~ain company under my own command started at once for the floes 
W.it?l ~u~ httle !~opc of ~e.seuing our comrades: Mr. ~hh:on, one of the returned 
~Ml\~',~?~~lnteei~~ 10.gmde 11". lie was sewed up 111 furs and strapped upon a 
sma .,-,;;uoe," lie 1 "\\c uragged after W' hut symptoms of mental disturbance 
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rendered his heroism IllHtyailing', ana lWl for c1iikil:,g' the jj';lil (,1' the party we 
must all of us h[1 n' perished. 

On this occa::.:ion I lIas deeply touched by the confidence of the di':] J ,led 
men il,l .t~lC cer!;,inty of th,eir relief. Althou,~h ,tIle',\' m:re nenrIy concealed by 
snow n,'ltt, and c~c'pcndent tor "'armth upon theIr ,slcl'j;in:' lJH~':, i hc'\" luHl Vl i ;C)~t 1y 
and hopcfLlll.\· awaited our arrival. The lli,;cU\'l'lT cr a ~ mall 'C;ll1-;;,; tent j~ 
the midst ot: th0:ce immense plain:, of icc I must rCT!lCmlJer as providential. 

I mentIOn gratefully the endurance and self.denial of III v comrades upon 
thi~ fe:llful march. They had been eighty-one out of eighty-four hours v,ithout 
sleep, and had halted for the purpose of me~tillg ~cc for drink. The tendency 
to sleep could only be ovel'come by meehamcrd vIOlence; and ,,·hen at last we 
got back to the In'ig', still dragging the wmmded men in:.;; inctiyely behind us, 
there was not. one ,yho';c mind was found to be unimpaired. 

This disastrous eii'urt (,(,,;t lie; 1\',-0 valuahle livcs-.fdrerson Baker and Peter 
Schubert. The first o1'1.11::,;c was a natiye of j )',L'I,:11'(, ('Ul1l1l,\', Pel1nsylYania, a 
trustworthy and faithful followCl'; he died of l()ch,tl-,j<l\\, tliidy-c;ix hours after 
his return to the hrig. The other \l'a,; ('Ii,1; to the E::l'l'tliliilli. and a yoluntcer 
upon the duty which cansed his death. Our IjUL, 1':,],[.,' had thronghout, from 
the nature of the sen-icc, heen in elo.·;(' rehtiull" 1\ iill Ol\C another; and lhec~e 
men are rcmemhcred l,y ns all with sympathy and i'l"'pe('l. 

As soon after thi:; n'; the hCllth of our (,Oll]l'a]~'y conltl justify, I set out 
"jih my orig-innl lind\, to rCi~!'\\- th~ aiU.'mpt from tt higher point 011 the 
Greenlantl co:tst, c:nryilJ,c.;' Iyith me an Inllia-rnl.l:;·j' 111':11. Tlti~ JOHrncy wag 
ullllerH~l'n in the latter part (,f .:\ pri!. and continncll into -:'.1:1:;. It l1a,-; followed 
by othl'l'.c;, which ext','l1ilt' ll_ tk· ~"':~l'l'h '1]1110'/ without illll'rmi· -~()11 nntil the 
10th .July. These jnlll'lt"}s may he thns summctl up :-

March.-::\fr. H]'(wks and Dr. Kane. 
April, l\by.-Dr. Kane, Mc'.~"],:;' :l\I,Jic-;\lY and J;"l1-:\l1. 
June.-Dr. Hnyc:, find \Yilliam Godfrey. 
June, Jul\·.- ,rillinm .MortOll and Hans Heindriek, our nati,." hunter. 

The aL'ri\'at' of the Esquimanx in April enaLled u.c.: to ad(l four dog~, to 
the three ilw[ remained of onr orip:in::1,tod;, ,1)](1 tl1ll'; to equip a slender team. 
'rhe value of the;(' aniinal: 1'01' Arctie-iee tranJ can ll111'1ll\' bc orel' e,timaicl1. 
'rhe earlier journe),s uf :;\lilrc!l, .\pril, awl ~,by P("Y(·~'1 il1(,()jlll'<'i·,tlJly more 
arduous and exposing' Hum tho-:,l' pL'rl'urmc,1 \\ii 1; dog;. while their results were 
entirely di!'\proportioi1ate to the lal)(lllr the), co,;i llS. It was imariably the C:.l':3e 
that the entire party, on its return from the fieht, pn-;,Tll at unee upon the sick 
list. ' 

Out of nearly 3,000 mile,., of travel no Ie,s,,; than 1,100 were made hy the 
dog skd!~-l'; and during the fall, Ii'inter and spring of the ewming' year (lS54-[j[.), 
I m:lrle jn person no lc,;", than 1,400 miles with a. single team. 

Hdt ill::': ont. from our winter ql1arters, three expeditions effected the pa:;sa~'l' 
of the 1),1,'>'.-1. 'fo the north with Messrs. Gray and Bonsall along the [,asc of 
a great glarier which is,';nr~{l from the Coast of Creenland in latitude 7Uo 1::". 
A copy of lhi,; g-bci,.'r, as SHr\'c)'l"l by me in 1 ;<;,-1, [\l'cdmpanics this reporl, 
·-2. To the south ,rest by Dr. Hayes <:llLl ,Yilli,:1ll (iu,ll'r,'}.-:j, '1'0 the north 
west and along the JlOre,c; of a new channel hy \'\". :".:01'[;,11 and our E~;quimau'( 
hunter, Ha1\~. The original reports of thesejoll1"":'-c;, with my own oL:.;el'Yatioll; 
are now under seal andsuhjce( to the onlers of n:\., ! k]l:lrimClll. I give onl,i' a 
summary of results, referring' for l:~:rt ienhrs to illt' '1'1';[(;/.;. Chart projected on t h,· 
spot from the origiiwl field noi'-':~, \',hich I have the honour to transmit with thi:; 
report. 

Greenland rCitchc:; its flli'fhl~t western p"lnt at Cnpe Alexander in t!;~, 
neighbourhood of In~;ll1.1C 78c' 11)' =..:" [lilll anT pas.,in:,:: 10ngiimle 70° 'V. (,f' 
Greenwich extends 11carh' due enst awl wcst (E :Zo) .N.) This northern face of 
Greenland is broken by tlnl 1111'0'e bays, d the hn~:L' of which arc numerous 
gi'anitoid islands which :1'-; yon aI~I)l-mt(;h 10lwitude G5° \Y., a ";nnw the form of nn 

,. '" 1 I 'J" f h archipelago. Fifteen i~dan~l-; were snrve3'ed and locatci lere.. 110 aspect 0 t e 
coast i" imposing, abutting' upon thc ,Yater line in headlanus from 800 to 1,400 
feet hig'h; and one range of precipice presenting' an unhroken wall of forty
five miles in length. lts geol, ";icnl structure is of the old~n red ~andstones 
:m,l ~:,illl\,j'm li:ncsGon ',; o\·,T\i:l.!;· a lJ!'imary hn:·:is of maSSive syemtes. The 
sandstones to the Rott.h (It' 7::;", Sc'CCiI ttl form L~e 0')01' of the ba~'. They are 
in ~l'l'il": wiill i I \ tel',':! 1:\; "i1 ;!:rct'll~j O:lC;; and other ejected plutonic rock::;, and 
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Proce£,dings of form the chief girders of the coast.. Upon this and collateral. subjects I shall, 
the S:cond, U!litcd with your permission, addres? a specHt~ report to the Departl:nen~. 
S~~tes ArctiC ~Xl'~' The further progress of our p:utIeS towards the AtlantIC" as, arl."ested by a 
dlflon. Lt. h."nes . l' h' d' 1 t't d ,.,-o12',T 10no'I'tude 64°')0 ,l:T and ran 
Hrport. g~'eat ~d[lClel'. "',HC. Issue III ~ 1 11 e 10 1.>, . "'. .' :- :t.,. . . 

dm:ctl Y north, flllS forms an lllsuperable barnel to explomtIOn.ll1 thIS dIrectIon, 
it is coiltinuou,; with the Jrer de glace of interior ~reenland, and IS the l~rgest true 
g'beil'r known to exist. [t" grcat mass adapts Itself to the. configuratIOn of the 
'''a~i,~ country which it overlics, Its escarpment, abuttIng. UPO!1 the water, 
presents a perpendicular face varying from three to 500 feet III hCIght .. 

The lines of crevasse and fracture are on an unexampled scale of mterest. 
TIll' llerg's. which are ejected in lines, arrange themselves in a sort of escalade, 
whil'h c~nfers a character of great sublimity upon the landscape, 

It was followed alO1)O' its base, and traced into a new and northern land, 
trendino. far to the west.'" This land I have named" ,r aRhington," The large 
hay, wl~ch separates it from the coast of Gr:enland and the glacier, I have 
described, bears on my chart the name of our hberal countryman, Mr. Peabody. 

The l'oa-;ts of tl;is new territory adjoining Peabody Bay have been accu
rately delineated by two parties, whose results correspond. Its south-western 
cape is in latitude 80° 20' by ol)servation with artificial horizon. Its longitude, 
hy chronometer and bearings, GGo 4::?' west of Greenwich. The cape was doubled 
by ~\rilliam Morton and our Esquimaux, with a team of dogs, and the land to 
the north traced until they reached the large indentation named Constitution 
Bay. The whole of this line was washed hy open water, extending in an 
iCl'le~s channel to the opposite shores on the west. This western land I have 
inscribed with the name of Henry Grinnell. 

The course of this channel, at its southern opening, was traced, by actual 
survey, in a long' horse-shoe curve, Rharply defined against the solid ice of 
Smith's Sound, and terminating at its extremes, against two noble headlands 
alJOut forty miles apart. 'fhe western coaRt ,ms followed, in subsequent explo
rations, to a mural face of 900 feet elevation, preserving throughout its iceless 
character: here, a heavy surf, heating directly against the rocks, checked our 
future progress. 

This precipitous healUand, the farthest point attained by the party, was named 
"Cape Independence." It is in latitude :-'{j ° :!2' N., and longitute 6(j° 35' '\V. 
It was only touched by ,Villiam :\forton, who left the dogs, and made his way 
to it along the coa-.;t, From it the western coast was seen stretching far towards 
the north, with an iceless horizon, find a heavy swell rolling in with white caps. At 
a height of :!H) feet above the >'ea, this great expanse still presented all the 
appearance of an open and irl'b·:s ,,('a. In claiming for it this character, I have 
referencc olily to the faets actually OhRel'ved, without seeking confirmation or 
support from any deduction of the/I!'Y. Among such facts are the following:-

1. It "\'a~ appl'o[lrlwd h,Y a channel entirely free from ice, having a length 
of 52, and a mean width of 3n geographical miles. 

. 2, The ('"ast, il'e along' the wat:er line .of this channel had been completely 
destroyed hy thaw and waleI' a"( IOn. whde an unbroken belt of solid ice 
1 '2r, miles in diamder. extended to the south. ' 

3, A gale from the nurth-ea"t, of fifty-four hours in dlll'ation, brought a 
heavy :-;ea from. that quarter, without discloRing any drift or other ice. 

4. Dark mmbus clouds and water sky inn'stet! the north· eastern horizon. 
~. C~owds of mig-rat?ry birds were ohserved thronging its waters. 
rwo Islands on the threshold of this sea. the inost northern islands known 

bear the names of Sir John Franklin and' hi" associate Captain Crozier th~ 
leaders of the g'ullant pa.rty, for which we had been in search, ' 

To the north-west the coasts hecame mountainous risinO' in truncated 
CO~1Cs like the Magdelena cliffs of Spitzhergen. The furtl;eRt distinctly sighted 
pOlIl~ was a l.ofty mooun;ai~ bem'il~g N. 50° E. (solar);. it,; latitude by' estimate 
and mt:rsec~lOn 82 30; Its longItude as thus determmed would give 66° West 
(apprOXImatIVe). ' 

I w.ould .slIgg'est for it the name of the la i e Sir Edward Parry, who, as he 
ba.s carne~ Ius name to the most northern latitulle yet reached, should have in 
thIS, the Ing.hest known northern land, a recognition ,)f his pre-eminent pOSition 
among ArctIc expl"rers, 

The extention of the American coast to the -,;ollth-IY('c;t, as it appea.rs upon 
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the chart, was the work of Dr. Hayes and Wm. Godfrey, renewed and confirmed Proeeeding~ of 
by myself in April of the present year. It completes the snrvey of the coast as the Second. United 
far as the Cape ~abinc of Captain Inglefield. 'fhe land is very lofty some- Sd!~tes' ALrctlcIJEx!l~-

. . t . t l' t' I t tl I' 1 f 'mon. t. Aane s times flsmg a I s cu mllla mg pea (S 0 le leIg It 0 2,500 feet. The travel Report. 
along the western and north-western coast, was made, for the most part, upon 
the ice-foot. One large bay, in latitude 780 40', longitude 73', by estimate 
extended forty n~iles into the interior and was terminated by a g·lacier. A 
large island occupIes the south-western curve of that bay. 

A summary of the operations of the parties will therefore comprehend:-
1. The survey and declination of the north coast of Greenland to its termi

nation by a great glacier. 
2. The survey of this glacial mass and its extension northward into the 

new land named "Washington." 
3. The discovery of a large channel to the north-west, free from ice, and 

leading' into an open and expanding area equally free. The "'hole embraces an 
iceless area of 4,200 miles. 

4. The discovery and delineation of a large tract of land forming the 
extension northward of the 1\ merican continent. 

5. The completed survey of the American coast to th~ south and west as 
far as Cape Sabine, tim!'; connecting our survey with the last determined 
position of Captain Inglefield. and completing the circuit of the straits and hay 

• heretofore known at their southernmost opening as Smith's Sound. 

THE summer of 1854 had brought with it few changes bearing towards the 
liberation of our brig. The melted snows did not run in the water channels 
until the 30th of June, and our limited flora showed a tardy and inauspicious 
season. 

On the 12th of July, the ice bcing still unbroken as far as Anoatok, I set 
out in a whale boat with five volunteers, to communicate if possible ,,-ith our 
English brethren whom we supposed to be at Beechy Island. The declining 
state of our resources suggcstcd this attcmpt, although it promised many 
difficultic',;. 

It occupied us until the 6th August. W c found a solid pack, cxtcnding 
from .Jones to Murchison Sounds, between Clarence Head and Northumberland 
Island. To the west, the ice still im'ested the Amcrican shore, extcnding some 
twenty miles from Cape Isabella. Between this and Mitie Island was a solid 
sur±ilCe, the curved shore line occupied by an extensive glacier. 

After endeavouring several times to bore, we were forccd to make Hakluyt 
Island on the Greenland side, and landcd there to rest, and renew our stock of 
prOVISIOns. 'fhe pack still filled the channel between that island and Cape 
Parry; and it was only with extreme effort that we were able to carry our boat 
over the ice. We had approached in this manner within ten miles of the 
latter point, when seeing no chance of success, the winter rapidly advancing 
upon us, I reluctantly gave orden; for our return to the brig. During this 
journey, which was full of exciting contingencies, wc passed over the track of 
Bylot and Baffin, the explorers of L616. 

Our preparations for the second winter were modified largely lJY controlling 
circumstances. The physical energies of the party had sensibly dcclined. Our 
resources werc diminished. We had but fifty gallons of oil saved from our 
summer's seal hunt. We were scant of fuel; and our food, which now consisted 
only of the ordinary marine stores, was by no means suited to repel scurvy. 
Our molasses was reduced to forty gallons, and our dried fruits seemed to have 
lost their efficiency . 

A single apartment was bulkheaded off amidships as a dormitory and 
abiding room for our entire party, and a moss envelop, cut with difficulty from 
the frozen cliffs made to enclose it like a wall. A similar casing was placed 
over our deck, 'and a small tunnclled entry-the tossut of the Esquimaux
contrived to entcr from below. ·We adopted, as nearly as we could, the habits 
of the natives, burning lamps for heat, dressing in fox skin clot?ing, and relying 
for our daily supplies on the Ruccess of organized hunting partIes. 

The upper tribes of these Esquimaux had their neare;:;1, winter scttle
ment at a spot, distant by dog journey about sew'nty-five miles. We entercd 
into regular communication with this rude and ~imp)P-minded lwople, com..-



, '" 1," '{fort.; ,,,ith theirs for mutual snpport, and it;tterchallging nume~ous Plocee(b~c:, of ull1ll1g OUl C ' ] I" ~ _ ,d tal'lmgan were our sUI}phes' 111(' ~;"""i1ri l ;" ,j friendly ot!li'C'c;, Bear-meat, ~ca , wa 1 us, ~x, an p" , ',' :",' , . !-:,,'t ,.' '\I'\'lic Ex"c- tl t, .. "'l'th n I'l"Ol'OllS nttentlOll to theIr 1ll11)altIal uJstllbutIOn. ' .,,,',. _ I, ,leywereeaen 1il'" .. 1:>" • ,~iti',ll, Lt, 1\:1',., s· W'th th I ,)- l'nollth" however the~e supplIes heeame very p>cant.y. 'fIre J: (. ,') r I , 1 ,e ( aI , ' , '.... 1, ' I . I t' f 0111' be"t 111111tcrs were unaVmllll!!., an( Ii] v Pc) son a attempts to exerlOns 0 ::; " ~. I ' "')) I reach the Ec;quimuux i:liled, less on account of tlle ('Illd (mll1us ,,~, t lall t~e r~O'O'edness of the il'(,. the extrellle darkness, and the rel~ewal of tetamc 
,r b '=' anlonO' Ollr (loO's Our lwor neio'hbour,;, however, fared worse than u1::>eases '=' ,=,' • , ,.., 1" ,~ I .1 ourselves; famine, attended by fngh,tf~l forms of (,IS ease, 1 c( uceu them to 
the lowest stages of misery and em~ctatlOn. ". T' Our own party ,vas gradually dli-labled. ::\~r. Blooks and Mr. " 1:80n, both of whom bad lost toe~ by ampntat.ion, malllfestated symptoms of ~ grave character. 'William Morton was severely frozen, ,and we were d~pnved. of the valuable service:, of the surgeon by the eflects of frost bIte, "'lHch rendered it necessary for him to submit to amputation, Scurvy, with varying phases, gradually pervaded our compEtny, untIl 1111'. BonsaI a~d myself only remained able to attend upon the srek. and ('~1l'ry on the datly 'rorl, of t.he ship, if that namc ,could, still apIH:opI:iately de"ignatc th? burrow which we inhabited. E\'en aHer thIS ,~nte of thmgs had begun to Improve, the demoralizing effects of continued lkbiliiy, and seemingly hopeless pri.vation! m?e unfu\'ourablyapparent among some of the p;trir, I p:1~S from tIus tOpIC WIth the sino'le remark, thnt our ultimate escape would ha,'e been hazarded, but for the oft~n painfully enforced routine, which the more experienced among us felt the m'!~l>:.iir of ~ldhcring' to rigourousl,Y under all circumstances. 

In the Jattc'i' part of March, the walrus again made t.heir appearance amonO' the broken irz; to the south, and ,ye shared 'rith the Esquimaux the proce~lls of the llUnt. '1'he hemorrhages which had much depressed our party ';lIh:cillC'tl. and ,,'e began "lowly to recover our strcngth, 'fhe sun came back to 
It.; on the 21st FclJl'llary, and by the 18th April the carpenter and several others were able to resnme their duties. 

In view of the contilJgencies which I had long apprehended, I found it 
]1(:C(':"::1r..- to abandon the brig, ,Ve had :t1ready consumed for firewood her 1l1'P"r t:>pan;, lmhrarks, (leck sheathing, stancbions, bulkheads, hatcheR, extra "~I','ni.;,th('ni]1g- timbers-in fact eycrything thaL could be taken without destroying her sea worthinc;::;. The paper,.; \\'hich I append show the results of the ::cYl'ral surveys made a', this time by my orders. It. will be seen from t.hem that we btl but a few "eeks' supply left of food or fuel, and that the path of our intended retrcat wa" a solid plain of icc, and that to delay a t.hird winter, ~\hile it could in no wise promote the search after Sir John Franklin, would proyc fatal to many of our party. 

Our organization 1'1 'I' the escape was matured with the c::rcatcf;t care. Th~'ee boats, tw~ of them '~'hale !J~ats, twenty-four feet in length,'and the third a l1ght cedar dmgy of tlm'teen lL'eL were mount.ed upon runners cut from the cross beams of the Ye.;;;"l, and bolted to prevent the cli:oastcr of ?l'eakage, These runners were eighteen feet in length and Fhod with hoop 
1 ron. No nails were useu ill their construction; they were lashed together so a'l to form a pliable o-lcclg'('; amI upon it the boats were cradled-so as to be H'Jjl:,YalJIc at plea,-;un:, 
'. .\ fourth sledge wiLh ~ team of dogs was reserved for the transport of our Sick, four of ,,,hom were stIll unable to move and for carryin~' on our stock of pr?Yisiom, An aballdonetl Bsquimaux hut,' ahout thirt,Y~fJy~ miles from the bng, ,,'as fitted uI~ a'; well as our means permit ted, to serye a:3 an entrep6t of ~t()re~ and ,a waJ:SHle shelter for those of the pnrty who were already broken lIO\n1; ,.or n1Jgh~ JlCld to, the fi.rst trials of the journey, 
. ,lllC cookmg l~tens1~s were made from our old stove pipe. They consisted of SImple soup bOIlers, Inclosed by a cylinder to protect them from the wind, A metal t.rough to receIve fat, with the aid of moss and cotton canvas enabled us to ke~p up an aeti,"e fire. My provil>ions were packed in waterpr~of bags, adapted lJ1,slnpe t? the shear of the hoats, and in no case rising ahove the thwarts. T:leY ~onslsted, WIth the exception of tea, coffee, and small stores for the sick, exclUSIvely of melted fat and powdered biscuit. 

The clothing '''as limited to a fixed allowance. 1I10cassills for the feet were made of our woollen carpeting, which had been saved for the purpose; and numerous changes of dry blanket ~ud:, n:re kept for general :!-c, ror 



bedding, our buffalo robes were aided by eider-down quilted into coverlids . 1'1' )CCl':l',,~; of 

the experience of former travel having assured us' that next to diet and Ii" ;:'l"'JIIJ l'nit,," 

, periodial rest, go?d bedding and comfortable foot-gear v;ere' the most important J;~~'~"ls' A ;~':,;~l:~~:~-
ro, things to be consIdered.". > '. H. I'" t 

I took upon myseJr the office ot tramporhng the fl~k, and our reserve of 
provisions, employing for this purpose a <log-sledge, and our sinO'le team of 
I carried down l~ly first load of ~t~res ~n April, and on tl:e ] 5th Ma~ begau the 
removal of the SIck. By the nmlClle 01 J nne, all our dIsabled men anel some 
1,200 pounds of stores had, in tl~i>; m;:lll1lT, been transferred oy ~ series of 
journeyings equal in the aggregate to 1,100 miles. 

On the 17th .l\Ia~', having authenticated i)y appropriate surv"'y, the 
necessities of our cunclitiu;l, :lnd 1l1<\\.l,c' all our F('par;:tions for the jOUl"T':ev, the 
sledge-boats left the Ycss(.'l, dragged by the unie;;':-: ad men, under the i~nme
diate charge of Mr. Henry tro(lks-an [ll'iHfi;lllllell! which he fulfilled with 
unswerving" fidelity and energy. 

My collections of natural lIdo!'y Y,,,'l'l' al..,o cfllTied a3 Lu" as the sick 
station at Anoatok; but under a reluctant conviction tllz,t a further Cllurt to 
preserve them would risk the :o;af;.'ly of the l':;rl~'. ilH:y ""ere finally aballlloned. 
It is grateful to me to recollect the devotion of my comrades, who volunteered 
to sacrifice their shares of both food and clothing to secure these records of 
our lalfour" 

We were able, not wi'11 ut eli [fil'l;lly, to c;' !l'j' (.ji our ,::.,' !!: :nc', r;,: ;:u,: ',l:e 
various instruments, ll'~.g"l!etic al1l1 (,1lH'l':'\, )',hie'l l1li;,:h: all.)w JiiC ;..'ill to 1l11i;:(~ 
and verify our accustomed oll:'('n:lti(, .:'. y,~ ~ ka 1wh;1l1 the tL\,dolite 1;1' !h'~ 
United States coast survey, and the valun.lJle s.'lf-n·,:,;'i"terjn,~~' barometric ul'pc:
ratus, furnished by the American FhiL","phica! S fl.'icty. Oar ELmry, a; "'211 
as those portions ,,'hich had oeen furrti"h,:d 11)" the G'n'~rnlll~nL anJ. 1), :'11'. 
Grinnell, as my own, were necessarily sacrificed. \\' e Fesel"l'~·d only the docu
ments of the Expedition. 

The first portions of our journey fi11c(l me \\-jl1! :;li~;'ivi;lg,::, as tIw ,ycakncss 
of the party showed itself in drup,ical s,reHing, :lllJ (,xl.'c~:~~iYC difficult}, of 
respiration. In spite of no careful c)"Lm of training, ihe first c;p':;1.1n' to 
temperatures ranging about zero and below it., ,yere to [\'1 imabl lm'ty 
extremely trying, and for the first eight day.-: the cntir:~ di::l:>.ncc accoi;11:;:)u1 
from the ship did not exceed fifteen mike;. Albo\![.; h :he mea:, rate c1' ! ;anf.
portation was afterwards increased, it neyer excccdc:l i.:'rec and a half llii1c~ a 
day over ice. Some idea may be formed hy tho '~'_F:lrt;::ent of the llatnrc of 
thi'i journey, from the fact that every three and a hall' mik:;, thus [tUain,·J, ("lit 
us from twelve to fifteen mile:; of actual trayel. 

To sustain the party by the aid of 1'1':,',11 [ooll, required dog; juumey 1V lh~ 
south settlement.s of the Esquilllaux, distant from us ahout ;;::"l'n!y-h.: mib;. 
I found it necessary al,;o to return' from time to time to the brig with the view 
of augmenting our supplies. Jl.ly last yj,if to her \l'a:; Oll tLe 8th of .June, 
for the purpose of procuring ::lome pork to e:er\'(' for fuel. fChc ", ::s then pre
cisely as when we left her 011 the 17th of May, immovably fl''';'l'll in, \'itl: nine 
feet of solid icc under her hows. ,re availed oUl'cdres of the occa.;j'):.al 
facilities which these visits allowed us, to iucreasc our stock of bread, of which 
\Ie succeeded in h:tkillg~S()lbs. 

Continuinb' our southern progress we lleared Littldon Island. Our ,.ic:, 
first left at Alloatok '\'l're gradually brought down t If the boats as o:Ullle of them 
gained strength enouo"h to aid in the labour of dragging. The cOllllitinn (,1' the 
ice as it became thin~er and decaying, made this labour morc difficult; and ill 
the Course of our many hreil.ks through, several of the p;Hty narrOlyly escaped 
being carried under In the tides. In the effort to liherate our sledges from the 
broken ice after one ~f the~e accidents, Acting Carpenter Ohlsen recei\'eLl au 
internal injury; pnrnJy:"is of the bbduCl' was rapi(lIy f?llowcd by tetanic 
symptom~. :!!ld he died on ell' 12th .Ill' ~" three (L,),,, after Ill,; attack. lIe has 
left behind Li;n a. younO" wife., who depended entirely upon him for support. Be 
was buried npon Littleton Island opposite a cape which bears his name. 

From t his s:ag,~ of om' journey up to the time of r .. n('l!iJl~; the firs~ open 
water which was near Cap~~ Alexander, we were comforted 1 fy the fncnl 1]~. 
assistance of the Esquimaux of Etah. These people faithf!:lh- adhered to the 
alliance "hich we ha(lestahli~':1:c;[ dtlI'ing the wintcl'. Th~.\' i" )·,1, ~ II, eLi!y 
supplies of oirds, helpcll us to carry our proyisinll: and C;i(ll'l'S, allll in their 
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l'roccedings of daily intercourse with us exhibited the kindest feeli~g and most ri~id honesty. 
the S~colld. Unitcd ,\'hen we remembered that they h~d bee~l so. assummg and aggressIve upon ~ur 
~. ~tt:"s Arctic ~'P':'- fir;;t arrival that I was forced to seIze theIr Wives as ho~tages for the protectIOn 
~~~o:r·t. Lt. hane S ()f our property, their present demeanour was not Without. Its .l~sson. O~ce 

convinced of our superiority of power, and. l1"isUl"t:d of our dISpOSItIOn ~o umte 
our resources with theirs for mutual protectIOn an~ supp.ort, .they had relied upon 
us implicitly, and strove now to requite theIr oblIgatIOns towards us by 
ministering to our wants. . . 

We left them on the 18th June, at the margm of the floe. In ~llll'ty-one 
days we had walked 316 miles, and had transport.ed our boats ?ver eIghty-one 
miles of unbroken icc. The men, women, and chIldren of th~ little settlement 
had also travelled over the ice to bid us good-by, and we dId not part from 
them without emotion. 

The passage between this point and one ten miles north-we~t of Haklu.rt 
Islaud wa-.; in ('ll~n water. It was the only open water seen north of Cape York, III 
latitudc ';5° ;j\/. We ran this under sail, in a single day, hauling upon the ice 
to sleep. 'rhi,., iee was a closed pack,. hanging .around the north and south 
channels of Murchison Sound, and seenllngly COlltmued to the westward. The 
land ices '"ere still unbroken, and we were obliged to contiuue our journey by 
alternate movcmcnts over ice and waier. So protracted and arduous were 
thesc, that, between thc 20th J unc and the 6th July, wc had advanced but 
100 III ill'S. 

Our average progress was about cight miles a day, ~to~ping for our hunti!Jg 
parties and for sleep. Grcat care wa'.; taken not to lllfrmge upon the dally 
routine. Ir c had perpetual daylight; but it was my rule, rarely hroken even 
hy cxtrellJC neccssity, not to enter upon the lalJours of a day until we were 
fully refrcshcll ii'om those of the day before. We halted regularly at bed time 
amI for meaL,>. The hoats, if afloat, were drawn up; the oars always disposed 
on the ic,'. it, a platform for the stores; our buffalo skins were SlJrtad; each 
man placcll hil1Jselt~ with his pack, according to his number; the cook for the 
clay made his fire; and the ration, however scanty, was formally measured out. 
Prayers "'ere neyer intermitted, and very seldom grace before meals. I believe 
linnly, that tu those well-ordered observances we are largely indebted for our 
final escape. 

As we moved onward, we were forced to rely exclusively on our guns for a 
supply of food. We suffered, \"hen off the coast immediately north of W olsten
holmc Sound, from a scarcity of game, and were subjected to serious sickness 
in consequence. But at Dalrymple Island, a little further south, we recruited 
rapidly on c'.',gs of the eider duck; and from this point to Conical Rock we 
found hirds in abundance. Again, at the most uncertain period of our passage, 
~hen our stock of provisions was nearly exhausted, wc were suddenly arrested 
111 our cou~'se by high and rugged land ice, which hugged a glacier near Cape 
Dngley DIgges. IVe were too ,,'eak to draO' our boats over this barrier and 
wer~ driven, in consequencc, to land under b the cliffs. To our joyful sU;'prise 
we found the~n teeming with animal life. This transition from enfeebling want 
to plenty, wInch restored OUl' strength, we attributed to the direct interposition 
of PrO'·i~lence.. The lumnlc (Urire Brunichii and Troili) wu-; the fowl which 
1Y~. here found .m greatest numbers. IVe dried upon the rocks about :300 lb:;. 
ot Its meat, wInch we carefully saved for the transit of Melville Bay . 

. . The rest, of the coast, except under the glaciers, was followed with less 
thlhculty. 'Ye. found peat of good quality and plenty of food. Our daily 
allo\H~nce ot buds was twelye to a man; they were boiled into a rich soup, 
to whIch we added a carefully measured allowance of six ounces of hread. 

. On the :31.st we reached. Cape York, and fiuding no natives, made imme
dlate. preparatIOns for crossing Melyillc Bay. An extended vie,,' showed the 
land-lCe nearly unhroken, and a large drift of pack to the southward and 
west lYard. A beacon cairn was built, and strips of red flannel fastened to a 
f1ag-sta~. so placed as t.o attract the attention of whalers or searcbing parties. 
I depo~;lted here a nohce of our future intentions, a list of our provisions on 
hand, and a short summary of the discoveries of the cruise. 

~p to the 26~h July our traverse of :Melville Bay was alonO' the 
marglll of the ~and-Ice, with only twicl' a result to portaO'c. 'V c cam; then 
lll'un comparatIvely open drift, extending to the south,~ard and westward, 
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which, after mature consideration, I determined to follow. There were nr"u- Proceedicgs of 

ments in favour of a uiffcrent course, perhaps for the time less hazardous, but the ::;~cond. Uniteu 

the state of' health among my comrades, admonisheu me that it was best to Sd~atcs ArLctJcK~xP~· 
t th . k t1 t t l' 1 (tlOn. t. ane 8 encoun el' . c ns S ·la "'ere 0 .expe( lte our re .ease. The reduced bulk of our Heport. 

store~ ~nabled us now to cons?hdate the l~arty mto two boats, ureakiug' up the --
reIl!a1l11~g one for fuel, of whIch we were III need. Our lengthened practice of 
alternatlllg boat and sledge IlHlnagell1ellt, luu1 girell us sOlllethill.!:!,' of a'lsurancc 
in this. mo<1t' of travcl, aJH~ we \\"l'r~ J"-,,,i(l(,,; f:lll1iliarized ,,,ith -privation. It 
was a tnue of renewed I'uifermg, but III the result \\"l' ]"('al'hed t he north coa~t of 
Greenland, ncar Hor,-;es' I-lead, Oil the !)rd .\uf"u,.;t.: and follolrin rr thence the 

.~ , a 

inside passag-e arriYl:,d 01\ the 6th at Upernarik, 83 days after leaving the 
Advance. ,Ve did not intermit our ohservations 1)\' s(':\.l;mt and artificiafhori
zon as we came down the hay, and succeeded in ;~rl(rn" to our mdeorolon'ical 

, -' ~ 

and magnetic n'.!l·i"h'r-:, These, inc11111in!.J.: a n'.~nrn'y of the coast, as laid down 
in the Admirn It.' charts, will ],e illdu(iell ill a :;peciai report to the Department. 

W c \\"ere welcollle(l at the Dalli,..1! :-eitlclllcllh "'ith characteristic hospi
tality. The chief trad('\", KilUd GelnH'yden Flei"cher, a(hallced to us, from the 
stores of the Royal Greenlalld 'L'r;Hlillg' Company at Vpernavik, 1rhatever our 
necessities required: alHl "hell \\e aftel'lYards reached Godhayell, the scat. of' 
the Ho.rallu"pl'd'Il·;I!l'. ':\1r. Olrik, the In"l'cdm, lavished thc killde:-;t attentions 
upon our party. 

,Ye hafl taken pas~;lgl' at C pernavik, in the Dalli.~h In'ig the "~Iarianlle," 
then upon her annual ,i:-;i L j" the C+reenland colonies. Captain A mandsen, her 
very courteou:-; and liberal commander, haying engaged to land us at the 
Shetland b1<-, on hi" rdurn roule to Copenlw!.!,'ell. But tOllching for a few 
days at Disco. \II' "ere met by the \'esscls which had been sl'nl after us, under 
the command or Lieutenant Hartstein. J have JlO words to expre:;" the grati
tude of all om party to\\"anls that nohle-spiritcd ollicc]' and hi" a~sociatcs, and 
towunl,; our countrj"ulC'Jl at home \rho had uC\'i"cd alHl .!.!:iH'll clrect to the 
expedition for om rescw'. 

J haH~. &c. 
(~igned) . B. K. KANE. 

Inclosure::! in No. fl. 

Dr. Kline to tlU' Honourable Secretary of the Xar!!. 

Sir, Fiskcnllcs, South Greenlllnd, July G, 1853. 

'WE reachell thi6 place on the ,jtlt ill,innt, ;lftcr a run of twvlve days from 
St. John'f;, Newfoullllland. 

By means of f;pecial facilities l'\tended til our Expedition II,\' the Danish 
Government, we ha"c beell able to obtain from the Royal Greenland Company 
supplies of fresh-dried codfisb, a,; ,\bl a l~Htire ESlluill1aux:~ a:; hUIl~er. T~is 
boy will take with him his kyah, alld 1-: ('Xlll'ded to PI'OYC fit essen hal 
servicc. 

We have as \"<,( encountercd no icc. It is my intention to stop at Sukker
toppen, to purcha'se rcindeer stin:,. 

I have, &e. 
1 E }\.T. KA~1 E. (Signe( ) ~. .l'I 

Inclosllre :~ in No. !:/. 

Dr. Kane to thf' Honouraille Secrcia}"y of Ihl' Xrtry. 

~ir, UI)('Ji/ul"ik, Sorflt Greenland, Jllly ~t, 1 ,~.):1. 

I HA YE the hononr to rcport the safe arrival of myself and party at 
U pel'l1avik, 

Being milch dclayed hy calms, I deemed it IIn:nlyisuhle io stop at GOllhavcn, 
hut have lost. no tinH' in pro(,l)('tling north, Om full ('omph'l1l~'lit l f !lIW., i.., 
now on board~ and we lean' in a few honrs for l\1ch'ille lb.,. 

D 
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Proceeding's of I have cnO'aO'ed the valuable services of Mr. Carl .T ohan Petersen, late 
the 8~coDd Unit~d interpreter to c''tlrtaill Penny's expedition .of search. . If we should meet the 
Sa~~tes Al'chc ~xPP;- Escluimanx: north of Cape Alexander, he wIll be essentIal to our party. 

Ilion. Lt. hal10 , '". • 11 h ltl 1 . ·t-· Re ort. The officers and men are In exce ent ea 1 am SpIn :so 
P I have, &c. 

Sir, 

(Signed) E. K. KANE. 

Inclosure 4 in ~o. 9. 

Dr. Kane to the Honourable Secretary of the Navy. 

Deposited in Cairn, Latitude 78° 24' N., 
August 7, 1853. 

I HAVE the honour to report our successful transit of Melville Bay and 
safe arrival within the \Yater,.; of Sir Thomas Smith's sound. 

This letter will be deposited in a cairn on Littleton bland, in latitude 
78" 24' N. The prospects of a further progress huye led me to leaye near this 
spot a metallic life boat with a supply of stores as a llleaDS of retreat should 
our YC'~scl be imprisoned in the icc. 

The cour"e of our party will he, from this date, along the coast of Greenland, 
tremling to the north and cast. If a possible chance presents itself of forcing 
the brig illto a northern sea, I will endeavour, before availing myself of such a 
chance, to leave another cail'll announcing my point of departure. 

Our officers and men are in excellent health and spirits, and no cases have 
yet occurred of sCUlTy or other serious disease. 

After the hrip; i" obliged to go into winter quarters. I intend to start with a 
carefully equipped party to establish a depot for the finallahours of next season. 
Our dogs are in admirahle condition and well broken to harness. 

I have, &c. 
lSigned) E. K. KANE. 
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Proceedings of the Hudsou's Bay Arctic Expt'ditioll, sent 

down the Great Fish Hi"'l'l', under command of 

Messrs. A ndel'SOll and Stc"".lxt, to investigate the 
traces of the party under Sir.J ohn Frallldin, found 
by Dr. Rae. 

No. 10. 

TV. G. 8l1lith, Esq., 10 TV . ... 1. B, Hamilton, Esq . 

• 
Sir, Hl[c/.<-on's Bl!!/ JJalls.A

" FdwlIIII!I :?G, 1855. 
I AM directed hy the GO\'ernor a1111 ('nl1m:itL,c of the 1l1lll,()Il'; nay 

Company to indo~e, for the infonuation of the Lorelc: Cunmli"."iollcr.'; of the 
Admiralty, the accompanying extract of n letter reeeiyed 11)' the last mail from 
Sir George Simpson, under date La Chine, 3rcl Fc1Jruary lS.jJ, showing the 
arrangementH whieh lJaYC been made at Red RiYer tlettlemellt, for prosecuting 
the Arctic Expedition down the Great Fish Ri\'er. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) W. G. SMITH, Secretary. 

Inclosurc in No.1 O. 

Sir George Simpson to Jv. G. 8l11ith, Esq. 

(Extract.) La Chille, FeLn;(IT.'I 3, lS;j5. 

MR. BISSETT, the Accountant of this Oliice, who 'vas f(l,'\\ankd, 1JY 
express, from hence to Red lliYer, on the :?1 st l{ o\'emlwl' last., \vith dl'~;pail'hc,; 
connected with the Arctic Expedition of next summer, returned this morning-, 
having bcen a1>s(,lIt on the journey, going: and comil!g', ten weeks and five tlap. 
of which he spent a fortnight at the Settlement. He reached Fort Garry on 
the 20th Decembcr; and, on the ~7th, the senauis and bupplies directed to be 
furnished from the Red River, were dispatched under the charge of Mr. Jame:; 
Lockhart, clerk. 

Mr. Ballenden \ras llOt ahle to engage all the men recommended by 
Dr. Rae, but he f;tnte::; he was enabled to replace thelll 1)), YI:ry efficient hands. 
All other arrangements connccted with thc Expedition 'vere made with prompti
tude, and in accordance with im;tructiol1s; and I have littlc doulJt the party 
will reach Great Slavc Lake at the appointed datc. 

D2 

Proceedings of 
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No. 11. 

W. G. Smith, Esq., to the Secretm'Y of the Admiralty.-(Received Aug. 14.) 

Sir, Hudson's Bay House, August 13,1855. 

Proceedings of I A~I dircctcu by the Governor and Committee of the. ~udson's Bay 
Hud80~. Bay Arctic Company, to inclose, for the information of the, Lords 90mnllSSlOn~rs of the 
Expedltl,ond0":Vllthe Admiralty the accompanyin o. extract of f\, letter .lust receIved from SIr George 
Great Fish River. , . l:l -' l' t tl . d' f __ Simpson, dated La Clune, ,July 30th, 18,)5, lJl ~·elere.nce ? . ~e pIO?ee .mgs 0 

the Expedition, to be sent down the Great FIsh Rlyer, for mveshgatmg the 
traces of the late Sir John Franklin. 

I hayc, &c. 
(Signed) -'iL G. SMITH, Secretary. 

Inclosure in No. 11. 

Sir George Simpson to W. G. Smith, Esq. 

(Extract,) La Chine, July 30, 1855. 
A'£ the elate of my ucparture from the interior no information had been 

received, either at Norway House or Red River Settlement, of the Expedition 
for the Arctic Coast having left Great Slave Lake; but as the various supplies 
and servants had been forwarded in due course fro111 the different points 
whence they were ordered, there is reason to l)elieve the party was duly 
organized at the rendezvous at the appointeu datc, 

No. l:!, 

W. G. SlIlith, Esq., to the Secreta1'Y of the Admiralty.-(Received August 28.) 

~";r. Hudson's Bay House, August 27, 1855. 
BY direction of the Governor and Committee of the Hudson's Bay 

Company, I have the honour to inclose, for the information of the Lords 
COll1mic:siollcrs of the Admiralty, extracts of letter::l from Sir Georo'e Simpson 
da,(ed Fort Garry, Red RiYer Settlement, 20th June and La Chine 13th AuO'ust' 
l?~;j, giving further i~JforI1lation in ~efl'l'enee to t1~e proceeding; of the E~'i:pe~ 
thtlOll to the mouth of the c. Back" Rn'er. 

I ,1J:-;0 inclose the original papers from Her Majestv's t;hill "Enterllrize ,,* 
fl' ~'G '-" 1 ' J , re erret to Ill,;)ll' eorge >:>Impson's ettel' of the 1:1th August. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) W. G. Sl\I1TH, Secretary, 

Inclosure 1 in i-To, 1') 

Sir George Simpson to the Got'ernor, Deputy Governor, and Committee of tlte 
Hudson's Bay Company. 

(Extract.) 1"0/" G(I " R dR' C' I J 2 ~ ~'. 11 y, ewer 'Jett ement, line 9, 1805. 

d
:;;; 0 lllformatlOll has ,H"t j)een received of the departure from the 

rell ezyous at Great Slave LaJ·· f' tl E -l't' 1 ~ 
St ' t E . < ,e 0 Ie xpel lIOn UlH cr il[e5,.;r:-; Anderson 'wd 
• e\\ ar. 'yery exertIon has 1 1 . 1 . . . ,< 
tl C ." ': lcell mar e III t lIS part ot the country to render 
1{e I ROl,llyany 

S IresoUt'cl's avadahlc for tl1i ~ important !'ervicC' The parb' from 
Cl n er, lIIH ('1' ;\ fl' Ntewart pas"C'l II 'J C. ' " J 

"here [hey oj hine 1 "Il' ' ,'. <, b ~ ? a a ~rO::N' Oil the J.jth 10 ehruary, 
, '1 1', I, It 1.1 le.r.llll~lte_supphcs tor the pl'O.'iceution of their J'ournev 
to .L1.1 In Jasen' aIH t Jere 1'; lIltl d 1 t I J 

Slave Lake in' ample time to hUild ou; ~ 1('." reaehecl the rendezvous at Great 
parations for the 'ou ,_.., canoes and m~ke nil other ncccs~flry prc
Fort Simp:;oll, withJ a ~:~~~ 't~" h~d! .a~ to C

1
0ll1lUUlliCa te with ::Mr. Anderson, at 

* .~ JOlmng t Ie party. I regret to say we have 
.\n .-\lmallac for the yeoI' IRS.! (' d t1 " 

,. Enterprise," Captain Collills;n t- I' a," ~ IeI' papers). pnnted 0:1 boart! H:\1. Discol-ery Ship 
West. ' ,).. m au](lcn l3a~'. Lat, 70 38' )\ol'th, Long, 145° 29' 
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not been able to secure the service of Ollglibuek, the Esquimaux Interpreter Proceedings of 
who ac()mpanied Dr. Rae, for this Expedition,. as h~ was unwilling again to Hudso.n. Bay Arctic 
embark on such arduous duty, and absented IUlllsclf from Churchill in order GExpedIFII.o~dRo~the 

. , b ' I I 1 . 'reat 'Ish Iver to avoH.!. emg presse( on t Ie su )Ject. 
So much time wa~ occupied in th£'se ncg'otiaiions with OtlOlilJUck. that 

Chief Factor 'V. Mactavish, findillg the season too lar adya~ced to' send 
another Interpreter hy the usual route, yi;}. X orwav House and Eno'lish River 
made arrangements for forwarding William Oman,' the Interpreter ~f Churchill 
Post, and another Esquim~ux who c~n speak English, with a party of Indians, 
overland t? A~habasca, whICh the gUldes undertook to reach l)efore the opening 
of the nangatwn. 

In accordance wiih thc arrangclllents made last "'inter. a hunt, laden 
with provisions and clothing, \\'a~ forwarded this ~prillg frollt Red Riyc\' tu Great 
Slave Lake, with in:;tructiulls to procced to sllch rClldeznms as might have been 
pointed out by Messrs. Anderson ami ~tc\\;lrt. 

Inclosure 2 in ~ o. I:!. 

Sir George Simpson to W G. Smith, Esq, 

(Extract.) La Chille, AUgllst 13, 1855. 
SINCE the foregoing was written, letters ktH' reached me from McKenzie 

HiveI' and Athabasca, ,,,ith dates from Fort ~illll'~OIl, to 30th March, and Fort 
Chipewyan, 15th April, conveying, I have the ,,;tti,~facti()ll to state, very favour
ahle reports of the llrogress making in the arrangements for the Bxpedition to 
the Arctic Coast. . b evidence of the celeritv and success which had charac
tcrizecl thc preliminary proceedings, Mr. Ste,,:art states the fad, that within 
four mont.hs aJ1!l a-half from thc date of Dr. Rae's arrival in London, the 
officers, sern-mts, provisions, clothing:, and other necessary supplies had been 
collectell at Athabasca from Canada, and various parts of the Company's 
territories. Chief Factor Ancler,;on, Oll f(·ceipt of the despatches appointing 
him to the Expedition, immediately entered upon its organization with great 
energy, and as soon as he had completed the necessary arrangemcnts for trans
ferring the charge of l\IcKenzie River District to Chief :Factor Campbell, was 
to proceed to the rendezvous at Great ~lavc Lake, taking with him further 
supplies of provisions and elothing'. So far as the plans of Me.;srs. Anuerson 
and Stewart had been uevcloped at the datc they \\rute, it appears it was 
intended the party shoulu proecell hy the la"t icc, :-:;lY in ~ray, across Great 
Slave Lake, carrying thc canoes and stores in :-;ledge,.; to it-: Eastern extremity, 
where they would he ready to antil themselves of the first opening' of the 
navigation in the rin:or, which al\\ay.., takc,; place some weeks in admnce of the 
lake. They were to employ three canocs on the trip towards the coast, making 
caches of provisions at various point:; antilal)lc for their return, and when the 
cargoer> were snfli~iently reduced, one C,IIHW wouh~ al~(! L? left, probably at the 
mouth of the river. .Mr. Anden;on ~tates, he thmks It likely the party wuuld, 
on arrival at the cuast, bc divided, half searl'liinp; to the eastward, and half to 
the westward and that hl' hope» to return this fall. Both ~Ir. .\ ntlerson and 
Mr. Stewart ~Hite in hio'h ,;pirit,;. alHl c\'id('lltly hare their hearts ill the work, 

:::> • l' 1 l' I therefore think WI.' ma\' rely Oil ('\'l'ry cfiod )CIII~' U"l'l to <1ccomp Ish the 
service, and so far all j1ro'misl'~ well.' " 

The inclosed (l()l'UIl)l·ll(;.;.?~ iii refen'IIlT t" Her ':\la.jl'~(.y·" ship .. Enterprise:' 
Captain Collinson, were received last winter at the ('''lllpallY'" post, on 
the Youcon River throu"'h the ESlJuilllaux and 1:;lt Hirer IJl(lialls. The 
return of the "El~terpris~" has depriYCd tllL'''''' doculllC'nts of the ralnc tl1l'Y 
would otherwise POSflCSS, lmt their rel'cipt may 1,c useful, ns ~howill~' the tillJC in 
which communications from Arctic exploring \'es~el~, transmitted through t-ul'h 
channels, may he expected to reaeh London. , . 

I transmit herewith copies of letter,; to my a(hlrc~;; from (lllef Fa. ·tor 
Anderson, dated Fort Simpson, 30th :Jlareh, and from Chief Trader Stewart, 
dated Fort Chipcwyan, 29th March, and 13th April. 

ir See K ole opposite Page, 
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Inclosure 3 in No. 12. 

Jallles Anderson, Esq., 10 Sir George Simpson. 

Sir, Fort Simpson, March 30, 1855, 

P d' f 1 BEG to state that) om deslJatch of the 18th November last appointing 
rocee lllgs 0 " d d f d' 

Hudson Bay Ardic me to the first, and :;\Ir, .1, C:, Stelmrt tll tl~e secOl:, comman 0 an eXl~e 1-

Expeditiondownthe tiun to ,bl'criain the fatc of Sir John Fl'anklm alHllus nnfortunate compamons, 
Great Fish HiveI' reached me yesterday at mid-day, , . 

I need not say that I feel highly llOJlUl\l'cd at bemg selected to perform tlus 
dut\' and that all the ability and ellergy that I P()SSl'~:S shall be put forth to 
flllfl'{ your in~trnctions and n;lL di,"'cl'cdit till' ~;cl"\'iec. 

1\11'. ~i,-'" art is at Slave Lake getting canoes built, he will also engage 
Fond du Lac 11l1llt ~'r,';, and make othe!' arrangements. 

All th~ Arctic' ~cnrl'hing Expedition supplies are here, excepting the 
VC'llllllican and II our, "hich are, a~ Rl'so~ution, and there are ma!1J arrange
llll'nh to make, I shall leave tlus, 11l1melhately the Upper MackenZIe breaks up, 
"ith these supplies, and await the opening of the navigation along the south 
shore of Kia \C Lake at Big Island, when I shall immediately proceed to Reso
lution, \I'hich I ,-;hall ]'cadl lOllg bcl'orc thc north end of ~laye Lake if; 
Il<l\i~'ahle, 'I'he chief diftlcultics to he overcome are the navigation of the 
riYCI:- and thc ice-eneumhered ~l'a \yitlt OUl' frail craft, but, with care, this may 
hc ~:a rely accomplished. 

As great a ql1<llliity or provisions as possible, with a due attention to our 
rapid progress :-:hall be taKen, and a party of Fond du Lac hunters be engaged 
to accompany 11"', and await our rcturn ahout the head of the river, by which 
time I anticipate they will have gathered a large sLock of provisions. 

If not detailled l)y ice, I ~;l'e no difficulty in accomplishing uur task in 
one ~',U\:";Ull, 

I shall haH' the plea:;urc of addressing you previons to our departurc fro111 
H('"olutioll, whcll I shall l)e al,]" tu givl' you an account of the arrangements 
that have been made, 

This exp]'e~s l1l11,;t lea H' immcdiately, otherwise it will not reaeh Athabasca 
before the Slave River becomes dangerous. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) JAMES ANDERSON. 

Inclosure 4 in N o~ 1:J. 

J, G, ''::!!CU'(lI'/, Es(f., to Sir George Simpson, 

Dcar Sir, Fort Cltipt'II'!)UII, .Ha/'th :~a, 18;j5, 
BY th~ ret urn ~f the dUlllicutc l':,l'i'(,~:';, I am enalJled to iufonn you of 

01]]' safe, arm:al at ilus place ('ll ihl' (jth ultimo, alld ,,1' Illy having been at Fort 
Resol~ttlOn WIth ~('\'C'n men. 1\ 110 were to commence at once to O'd till: canoes in 

1, ' b 

realllles,~, as ",<::II as ".'railleau " to c(lnn'," them to were V,l: find open l\ater, 
Gl'l'at Slave ~,~ke l:l'c'aklll,c;' up H:r,)' late r,l' should lose a great deal of the ::;ho1't 
season ]'Y \\'mtmg fur that eVl:i':" 

'I" 1 11(' wooe, gUlli, bark, (,\'\'" arc ahutdy prepared here, and \\l: only want 
war~l '\'ea~ 1 !er to commence lJuilcling' the CllI!Ut',-; at thi::; place: ]11) time has he en 
lost III our l'l"'l,aralion;, and I thillk l:H'l'y ihin~' will be ready here by ill,: time 
Slave HiveI' bicak" .up, 

It will b>e understood that ilie arrangements are lIlaJc a~; if I ,,',1) going 
~lone, bl~t J fallcY,Mr, Andersoll will make but few alterations, except, perhaps, 
m the, nUllor detall::;; at present the plan of operations i::; as follows :-On the 
breakmg up of the ice, ill the river, we start from t)la \'e Lake with two canoes 
from th~nce getting them in 'fraineau, with other sleigh::; for provisions, &c.: 
we gn,w~th tllrC:C canoes as far ,as po~sible, or until we ~ne:t open water, by which 
~nean:; \\ e hope tu be on the FIsh RIver about the begmnlllg of June, follow the 
Ice to the ',Cit, and commence the search according to the instructions,and return 



to winter at the cast end of Slaye Lake, where n[lf'\': old P,'l'l Hi,jinn";' "fH, 

For tl~at purpose ;\Ir. L'lI'khart will be. left to ('nUl',: pt'Ovj~:ioils, S, ('., and, ~l]()uld 
anythmg prevent Mr. Anderson": commg, ,\II'. B. R. Hoc,,; will go with me to 
the sea. 

On my way to Fort Resolution we fortunately fell in with the Yellow 
Knife Chief, to whom I gave instructions to collect his young men at the east 
end of Slave 'Lake to meet us there to receiYe orders, to hunt for the Expedition 
and render assistance in e\'ery possible measure. ' 
. Jlr .. Loc~hart ":ill aho r~ceive instn~ctions to come ,,,ith a party of Indians 

to the FUlh RIver, wIth supphes of clotillng and 1,l'(wisiulJ,,; for owin o' to the 
Expedition goods hasing: been taken down to .:\Ic Kellzie last year, 'YC' ~hall not 
have enough, should the same \\'eather take us fll Toute. 

Fortunately l0411m. provisions were left at FIJr! Resolution, which ",ill be 
quite sufficient for our ,mnts during summer. .U this placc proviBioncl are ,.0 
scarce that I have been obligcd to send the lllen io fish for their maintenance. 

Fourteen was the numlJCr ,,\'n( from He(l Rin'l'. ,,,hich wake-, hro 1110re than 
those mentioned in the instl'lldions, Imi eYCll thai will not be sufficient for 
three canoes in such a river UN !lv' one \\ (' han' 10 .~':o throllg'h; C(lW;C(l11cntly 
I have el1D'agwl two OrkncYlllcn 'rho ynlunteered at t llis place ,,'hich 1, 'it ,juG-~" , , M 

two ",ith Mr. Lockhart for the snmmer \rurI; at Fort Reliance, "ill giye 11:-: 

fourteen for the sea. iJc."ic1n the Esquimuux interpreters, which latter, Hot being 
used to work, need not 11:' connted, they ha\'c not yet made their appearance. 
hut the season will allow of their travelling for some time yet. Should anything' 
prevent their coming it will be a serious ohstaek to our ~nc('es.~, a-: it will 
impede our communication with the natiyc~, who, I fanc:,', know more than they 
told Dr. Rae. 

Canoes are rathcr frail craft for the ',l'a :md iCl', lmt ('viLl,'ntl,''- lWei al1aptell 
for the work we have on hand; in order to makc thelll ~afe, the',\' arc to be linell 
inside with tarrecl hale cloth, so that "lli!llld the hnrk hl' cl'l1shcd, or (ithen\i"l' 
injured, we shall haY<' time (0 get ashore hefore the \\ater !!,,(:; throug'h the 
cloth. I do not know whether this haN lJCcn tril,,,l l:ci'()r;'.:-;n (Lai the Fish 
River will ha,'c the benefit of the fir,;t attempt. 

Our wintering a( all de]lelld~ upon our >'!l('l:l'';';, or "lidher allot her "cason 
would do anything' further tbn II ill han~ he en done (hi; :;ca"Oll; should \n' he 
successful, 01' should it be fonnd 1l,;elC,,'-; to prolong- tIll' seHn·h, yilll 'rill, if 1 am 
alive, see me at La Chine next l'fnn·h. nl1<l "hnuld ,\ l' winter, .1011 will heal' of llS 

per winter express. 
No efforts shall be wanting to give us ,.,lll'l'e';N, and fulfil yom wishes, but 

as so many ahler men have been employed in this service' without (with the 
exception of Dr. Rae) bringing any information, or in fact doing anything' in 
the way of clearing up the mystery of the lost ships, it will not he at all 
surprising should we fail also, I,et us hope otherwise. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) .J. G. STEW AR'r. 

Inclosure;) in No. I:? 

J. G. Stewart, Esq., to Sir George Simpson. 

My Dear Sir, Fort Chipewyan, April] 5, 1855. 
BY the arrival of the men from Norway House we are in receipt of ihe 

supplies from York Factory, which arrived in good order, and will be of greRt 
assistance to us. 'rwo of Dr. Rae's men have he en sent, "hich makes the 
number in all seventeen. 

Our first canoe is commenced, but the cold weather keeps us back a good 
deal. Old Baptiste is quite pleased now he has begun to work at his fav~nrite 
craft, which I hope are destined to unravel the Franklin mystery. '1'he lIlter
preters have not yet arrived. Mr. Mact:1\'j,:Jl sent to CIll~rchi1l, but Oll~lib~l('k 
was not at the fort, having gone off "'ith a party of EsqnllllaUX to see Ins \\'lfe; 
however, instruction:.; have been given to fonYUnl him, ri,i I~ond du Lac. allli 
failing him, somebody else who can act ns an interpreter. '1'11('." onghi til h(' 
here soon, or the travelling will be bad. Geese and dncks ha,-e been seen hnt 
none as yet killed. 

Proeeeding3 of 
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P .1' f -.i. f'll' fl11 1', I)'oilw on well :\fl". DeschamLeanlt has done wonders In 
rocl'l'ulllg~ 0 ,,0,. ~:-. <0' ' . tIl 'I (")," 

Hudson Bay Arctic fOl'lral'dill()' j'his last party, provisions heing ,c;o scarce a e a a ,AI "~l, • 

};xpediti.oudo\,ndlC Yon ~rill excu:-;c this hurried scrawl I hope" fur the I~}(l!an ~"ho gm,dcd 
ureat h,h HIVl'I'. 1\1' t l' 1', ,v'''I'tino' to 0'0 h'\ck at once seell1g that the Ice III the nver 1:-; agun lcr\:, ,<.; '" '" ",' , 

is getting wry had, 
I have, &c, 

(Signed) .TAMES G. STEWART. 

No, 13. 

W, G, Smith, Esq" to the Secretar!J of the Admiralty,-(Received January 10.) 

S' Hudson's Ba,1j House, January 9, 1856. 11', 

I AM direclcl1 hy the Goycrno~' and C?mmittee of the Itndso,n'~ BaJ 
()ompany to transmit to you, for the mfonnatlOll of the J...4or~s (,on~mlssLOn,ers 
of the Admiralty, thc accompanying' extract of a letter receIved tIllS mornmg 
from Chief Factor Hopkins, dated La Chine, 24th December, 1855" together 
with coPY a Idter from Chief Fartor Anderson, dated Fort ResolutIOn, 17th 
Septcmb~;, IS.);";, (letailing the res~tlt of, the Hud?on's ~ay Company's Ex~edi
tion to the mouth of the Great FI'ih RIvcr, to IllYCstlgflte the trflces ot the 
party under :-;ir John Franklin found by Dr. Hac, 

I am to add that the Gm'el'nor and Committee will give instructions for 
the transmission to this countr," of the )"Urious relj('-: :-;ccureu hy thc expedition, 
and mentioned in Chicf Factor A ntl('r.~oJt·.'i letter. 

I have &c, 
(~i!l'JI('(I) ,r, (i, ~{\IITH. Secretary. 

Inclosll1'c 1 in No, }:\, 

Edward JE, Hopking to William (;, .... 'mith, E'~fj. 

(Extract.) La Chine., December 24, ] 855. 
r HAYE the sflti"faction to report, for the information of the Govel'llor 

and Committee. that Ohil']' 'rnlder ~lt'\I'nrt arrived ht,l'l' on the morning of the 
22nd ins/ant.. from tht' .\rt'li(' ('()n,,!. I'ili He(l HiveI' and the rnited Statcs, 
accoillpani~d' hy the thrl'l' Iroquois .~L·)'\a)]t.'i who were sent from hence in 
Novembcr la,,;t 'year, to forlll part of the Expeditioll under the joiut command 
of .l\Iessrs, .\ndcrsoll amI ~tewart. 

The result of thaL Expeditioll h11:-; heen the confirlllation of the report 
conveyed to England by Dr. Rae last year. The coast and i~lands in the 
locality where the party of whites are rel)Orted to have perished in 1850, were 
carefully searched; and these, as well as from Espuimaux in the neighbourhood, 
traces of the party were discovered, but no hooks or papers, nor human remains, 
althoug'h the exact spot was visited at which the natives told Dr. Rae they had 
~ecn the hodies. but being a low sandy spit, L':xp()~etl to the ,sea, the probability 
IS they were washed off, or buricd in the sand, 

On the illontreal Island, as stated hy the Esquimaux, slllall remains of a 
boat "',erc foun,d, 1m \'ill.~' heen cut up for the sake of the wood and nails. Among 
1 he clllP~ and fr~gI1lents a piece of wouu was discovcred, with the' word « Terror" 
~rallded upon It; and another piece has "illr, Stanley" (? "urgeon of the 
" Erebus") cut on it \"ith a knifc, This last is part of a snow-shoe, and 
prol)abl.'" of ~ng-lish ~lake, being of oak, a description of wood never l1~('d for 
t~e purp.ose III cOl~nh'll's where :-;JlO\\-"hoes are uscd, These tIl 0 relics, and a 
plCce ~f rope, WIth the Goyernment mark in it; the step of' a boat-mast, 
shod. With CoppL'r; a letter-clip, dated 184~; SOlUe pieces of bunting, and the 
ren~all1s of a t]lermometer, have been brought hither by 'jIr, Stewart. 'l'he 
mOl? ~mlk.r arhcl,es, 1\11', ~\n~erson has retained to he forwarded l)y another 
~?11\ e) anee, conSisting p,rmcipally, I undcrstand, of preserved meat cans, bar
non, ~S!I oar~ branded, Wit? the hroad arrow, and some tools, The plan of the 
E~pedJhon la](l down I!l SIr George Simpson's instructions of 18th N ovember~ 
l'c.4,1\;h (,flrerull~' ('nrned ont IJY all parties intrusted with its execution, and wit~ 



complete success. The officers, servants, craft, and supplies were assembled at 
the rend~zvous on Gr.eat Slave Lake at the appointed date, and returnee! thither, 
after haYing a?conl}~hshec1. the ard~ous ~elTiel', without experielleing' all~' pri ra-
tions, ,0r n~eetmg wl~h a smgle accIdent to l',er:;oll or property. -

1< or fuller uctal}:;, I heg leave .to refer to the accompallying' rOPJ of 
Mr. Andersonols report, addressed to 8u' Georg'e Simpson, dated Fort Resolution, 
17th September, 1855. 

Inclosure 2 in 1\ n. I ~j. 

James Allderson to Sir GeorgI' ,""iIl//18M!, 

Sir, Fort lhr,llllioJl, ;":'rjllr'III/lrr 17, I ,~D:), 
] BEG to "tate, for your information, that the Expeditiult ,'Oll 1\ erl' pkJ.:crl 

to intrust to my eOllllllllml returned here last nig'ht. 
,\ ['tel' having descended Back's Great Fish ~H.iycr, and explured t he main

land and islands as far as l\Iaconachie'~ IslalHl. ulHloul)tcd lran'~ of the 
Jl1is~i\lg' party were found at l\Iontreal Island; but I H'!2,Td to say that neither 
the remains of our unfortunate countryman, 1101' an~' pl'r'i()ll'; were dis(·oycred. 
)ly previous despatches would han' informed JOU that 1 arrin,d at Fort Re"u
lllLion late on the 20th June; the three canoe" l)Ui~t under the C'upl'J'illtcJ](ll'ncc 
of .\lc~~\,,~. Stewart and l{o,;:-; were alln'ally; they 'H're of an excellellt mlld,'I, 
the "ood-work wry strong, but the hark, tholl~h the l)l'"t thnt coul(l l)c pro
~urcd at so short a notiee, was very inferior. They were of rUlll'" ... H'l''y hl'aY.'·, 
their lading's amounted to twenty-four pieces of nincty poull(I~ each. anll ('011-

siste<l chiefly of provisions with a good supply of ironworks, <'\:('.. for the 
I~'iquimaux; ammunition, nets, Halkett hoat, and the hagga,~'c III' the party. 
Douhle sets of poles, pnlllUes, and lines IIcre abo provi(le(l. Fifteell lllell, all(l 
an Indian guide to ~us,;ex Lake, composed the crews; hut I found we ',rere too 
weakly manned, and added three Yellow Knife Indian,s, who wished to ,~() tu 
their lands. The only thing wanting was an ES(lllimaux interprcil'r. . 

Late on the evening of the 22nd .June the Expedition made a III II H' to an 
island ahout a mile from the fort. Heay} g;aks from thl' ~. E. detained lb 
lJctween there and Rocky Point, where the traYer,se i" taken, till the :27tll; 
these, however, cleared our road ur ice. On the 2:--( h we encamped at the 
upper end of '1'al-thel-Ieh Strait; we then fell in with the ice; it was about 
two feet thiclL We were employell till the morning of the :.llltl July in making 
ollr way through it, hy cutting, pushing the pieecs apart, :lIld makillg portages 
oyer the points of land: Joung icc formed eyery night, amI the further ,re 
advanced the sonndC'r it got: the e:ll]()(',;. loo, unavoidably l'l't'eiYl'tl ~IIJ1le 
injury. 

At that date we had reached the place called the Mountain ill Back'" mal', 
and mentioned in his narrative as being a route to the harren grounds; hut 
only practicable for small Indian canoes. 'The guide engaged by ::\11'. Ste,yurt 
was unacquainted with this route; he proposed taking 11,; hy a ri"er falling 
into Great Slaye Lake, on its ea~tern shore, nearly opposite tu Fort Heliallce ; 
by means of this rh'er, some lakes, and ten portages, he intended to roulld the 
head of Great ~laYe Lake, and tilll eH'ntually at the Beayer Lodge in 
Artillery Lake. 

Hoar Frost HiveI', which Kir George Back a.~rl']\(lcd ,,,ith tlifliculty ill a 
lIalf-sized light canoe in the autulllll, would hare been at this sea:,;on imprac
ticahle. To get through the ice to either of these rirer~ wuuld 11:1\'e occupielt 
a long tillie, and then Artillery, Clinton Colden, and <\Ylmer I~akes '''ere still 
before us; it was clear that if some other rouie were Illit adopted the Bxpe
dition would fail. Here wns our only chance. One of the IlHlians had passed 
by this route as far as the riyer fal1iilg into the upper end of Aylmer Lake, he 
gave a disheartenilw description of the difficulties to be surmounted, and the 
high range of monnt'lins before me was anything hut encouraging. I, hm"eYer, 
determined on making the at.tempt, as the route was so much shorter, alld we 
might also expect to havc a long stretch of opell water (': l Lake <\.,ylmer, at. 
the mouth of thc rin'r. 

Immcdiately after hrcakfa::;t thc portagc "a~· heg-llll, aml thullgh four tri~s 
E 
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Proceedings of were made before we encamped, the canoes and ladings were carried over three 
Hudson Bay Arctic and a half miles of mountains, and across a small lake ; at 10k P.M., our fine 
Expediti.ondo~vnthe fellows were deseendino. a steep mountain with the canoes singing "La Violette." 
Great Fish Hirer. I tl I . "1 th tl' ,I . l'ttl b tt Aft The next day's wor;: ml,; somet 1lng SlIm aI', e lllC was ale e er," er 

which the mountains sulJsided to o'entle hills and the lakes were larger, some 
of them from 20 to 40 miles in length. In short, after 'passint through 24 
lakes and :.!:i jJliltng'E>. we reached the river falling int.o Lake Aylmer (which I 
hayc called Ulltram Hirer, after a gallant. relative) late on the 7th July. Two 
easy rapids and about 12 miles of river brought us to Lake Aylmer. 

1 had now to trust to my own guidance. A" I had anticipated, we found 
the lake at ih mouth free from ice, and had fine paddling for about 30 miles. 
When we fell in 1,"ith the ice, the whole lake appeared solid and unbroken; the 
ice was about three feet thick and perfectly sounel. 

The north sidc of the lake which we foIl01yed is indented with deep bays, 
scparated from each other by narrow necks of land; round these and close to 
the shore we 11ac1 to 1york our 'jay, by cutting, poling, and numerous portages 
across point,:, with (>ccn.~i()ilal pieces of open water at the bottom of the bays. 
Thcre 1,"ere also some crn:asses Lhrough whic.h we passed at a great risk of 
being nipped; we had seyeral hair-breadth escapes; indeed one of the canoes 
was once only saved by pushing pules under her bottom, and allowing her to be 
liftell on the ice. \r e finally arriveu with our canoes mnch injured, at Sand
hill Bay, on the 11th J uI,r. 

\Ye had now the ;tlhalllagL· of :->ir U. Back's map and narrative, the former, 
thc olle attachl'~ to hi·; ]Jook, was on far too small it scale for our purpose, but 
the latter '1'0..'0 or ~T"D.l "cnicc. 

It is lleecUess itH' me to llc-icrilJL' illC lk-;eelit of thi,., dalJO"erous river after 
the minu~~ and ~orr~ct lL.;cripti(:ll o~' our gallant predecessor 7 notwithst;nding 
the l'Xflublle skill of our IrOqUOIS Boutes; the canoes 11"ere repeatedly broken 
and llluch strained in the 1\"hirpools and eddies. The river to the small lake 
falling into l\Iui:lk Ox Lake was llearly dry, and the portage work 1ras most 
H'vere. 

On the 13th July, Musk Ox Rapid WftS reached; here we found a few 
Y cllow Knife Indians. 

Our four Indians and one lllall \'.ere left here: the latter with one of the 
l~ll~ians was to ~eturn ~o Great Sl~ve ~al~e. to join Mr. Lockhart, and the Expe
chtlOn now conSisted of the followmg lllchvHluals: 

James Anderson, 1st Oommand. 
J. P. Stewart, 2nd do. 
Bte. Assinijuntoll 
Ignace ::\lontoUl" Iroquois Boutes. 
,J oseph .\nariz,: 
·;'holl1<l. =\Iisteagull I 
PauldL' Pallanakics I" ~lll.~kegon Steersmen. 
John FillL:r hal{])l"ed do. 
Henry Fidler " .\IidmalJ. 
Edward Kil)lino' 
at D ~ " eorge aniel ., " 

" Donal M'Leocl . 
Jerry Johnston, .JJ llskegon " 
Joseph Boucher, Oanadian :~ 
Murdo' :;'Ilac LeIlan, Hi o'hlander" 
William Reid, Orkney~nan " 

On the 15th, the 1rorst canoe, which was completely worn out was left and i e n?w pr~ce:c~ed with heavier ladings but hetter crews. On the' 20th th: first 
sqUlmaux "el e seen at t~l~ mouth of and below .Mackinley's River. There 

~etre five IOll.~~·(:,,; and we V\.cltetl two of them: we here found the want of an 
III erpreter. IVe had two of Dr R' ,·h d 

h d' h h' .. lae s men, " 0 un erstoocl a few words and 
~o:a:ek:~kin7~t 's t ;iv::.

cl ofT~lgn'i they made us understand that they came 
II t f · dY . ey were not much -alarmed and we soon got exce en nen S. , 

, They ha~ evid~iltly seen whites, or had communication with others of thei 
countrymen ~!llO)L IJrobably those who resort to Ohtlrchl'll) h h d' t r 

w 0 a III ercourse 



with them, as they possessed a few of our dagger:;, beads, filc'; and ti~l kettles. 
an~ one. old man brought dow~ some wo~f ~kil1S tl) barter; they were clothed 
entlrely III deer and musk-ox skms. Then' canoes were made of deer parch
ment, and not a piece of seal-skin \Yas seen among them. 

Another small 11 arty was seen at the rapid between Lake Pelly and Garry. 
The men appeared to be all absent, .and the women and children fled on seeing 
us. Some small presents were left m the lodges to show our kindly intentions. 

In Lake Gany we had to "'ork through about fifteen miles of ice' but 
although ice ,ms observed in some of the other lakes, we met with no fu~ther 
obstruction from this cause. 

On the 30th, at the rapids helo\Y Lal;e Franklin, three Estluimaux lodges 
were seen on the opposite shore, and shortly after an elderly man crossed 
to us. After the portage was made we crossed (I\'LT, and immediately perceived 
various articles belongi.ng to a boai, such as L'nt poles and lmyack paddles 
made out of ash oar,;, pIeces of mahogany, elm, oak, and pine; also copper and 
sheet iron boilers, tin soup tureens,. pieces of instrument!'. a letter nip, ,yith the 
date 1843, a broken hand saw, chisels, &c. (luly one man ,ras at the lodges, 
but the women, who \\'ere very intelligent, made u,; understand by words and 
signs that these articlv" came from n boat. and the white men belonging to it 
had died of starvation. 

,Ve of course, by shmving them hooks and written paper:,;, endeavoured to 
ascertain if they possessed [lllY paper:" offering to give them plenty of the good~j 
we had with us for them; but though they evi,lently understood lh, they said 
they had none; they did not scruple to show lh all their hidden trea';ure~. 
Besides the man, there were three women and eig·ht children; thc remainder of 
this party, two men and three lads, ,\,ere seen tl)'.ral'll,; evening. 

Point Beaufort lIas reached on the 31,~i; ,re 'IeI'(: detained there the llcxl 
day till 21 P.~I. by a soutll-\\e-:t gale; we then took the traverse to Montreal 
Island; to sea,rard thl' icc ajli'ear",l perfectly jinn and 11nbrokel1. 

,Vhen about three miles f:'Ol1l the i~lancl,;1 larg'c ~tream of icC' was observed 
coming at a great rate lwf'orl' the wind and tille'. oul oi' Elliott',; Bay and the 
other deep bays to the westward. Ever~' sine\y II ~IS stretched to reach the land; 
but we were soon surrounded II,'.' icc, and for SOllle jim e ,,"ere in most imminent 
danger. The icc \\rt,; from ~j.\. to SL'YL'll reet L1lick, Pl'l'i'c'l'lly SOlllHl, and drifting 
at the rate of five or six miles all hour. In fifteen minnL'·. after 'II.' had passed, 
the whole channel to Point. BeauforL \\"a.·; choked ,yith iet'. Had ,ye not suc
ceeded in crossing on this tlay 'H' ~1)(lllld h:1\'" been detained on the eastern 
shore till the lOth. 

,Ve had t hll" arrived at i he iirst "pot inuicatell 1)." llly in~( rlld inn,. on 
precisely the same day as our gallant pl'elleCl.'.,-:or, ~ir G. Bnd:. 

The two next days were tlevoteu 11)' the entire party to the examination of 
the island, anu the small islaJ:dc: in its \'i~·i\lil.". On a high ridge of rtlcL at the 
south-east point of the island a. number of Esqnimaux ('aches were found, and 
besides seal oil, varion:,; articles were found belonging to a boat or ship; such 
as chain-hooks, chisels, blacksmith's ~·.h()\'el and cold chisel, tin oyal boiler, a. 
bar of un wrought iron about three feet long, one and a-half inch hro::al, and a 
quarter of an inch thick, ~lllnll pieces of rope, hunting, and a numher of' stieh 
strung together, on one of which ,ras cut 1\11'. Stanley (Surgeon of "Ere bus.") 
A little lower down was a. large quantity of chips, ~having'" and ends of plank 
of pine. elm, ash, oak, and mahogany, evidently saved hy unskilful hands; every 
chip was turned over, and on one of them was found the word "Erebus "* 
carved. It was evident that t.his ,ms the spot where the boat \ras cut up by 
the Esquimaux. Not even a. scrap of paper could be discovered, and though 
rewards were offered, and t.he most minute :-;earch made oyer the whole island, 
not a vestige of the remains of OUl' unfortunate countrymen could be dis
covered. 

On the 5th we succeeded in crostiing over to the western mainland, oppo
site to Montreal Island, and the whole party was employed in n~aking a most 
minute search as far as the point of Elliott's Bay, and abo to the northward. 
As the whole inlet was full of ice which had not yet moved, Imt was split into 
immense fields by the rising and falling of the tide, \ye could only proceed 
close in shore at high tide, when by pushing small blocks rtpmt. finding pieces 

;" Should be" Terror.:' 
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Pl'oceeuings of of open water at the bottom of .the bays, and navigating through channels of 
Hudson Bay Arctic water on the icc, we reached Pomt Pechel Lake on the. 6th. 
Expedition down the The whole coast between Montreal Island and Pomt Pechel \,'as searched 
Great I'-ish River. 1\1 St t If 111 Id hya land party, al1m,\",., accompanied by . r.. ewar or myse. ,u any very 0 

Esquimaux encampments were seen, but not a trace of the party. 
By this time our C<llwes had received so much damage, and were so weak 

and leaky, that it was CyillcnL the safety of the party woul~ be hazarded were 
they subjected to more rough usage. The icc too here was forc~d on the 8hore, 
and there was no prospect of our being ahle to get through It; I therefore 
detC'rmined to complete the search of the peninsula on. foot. . 

Early on the 7th the entire party with t}le ~xceptlOn of two ~f the Il:OqUOIS, 
who were left to repair the canoes, start ell 111 hgh~ maI:c~llng .tn111, takmg t~JC 
Halkett hoat with us, Five men followed all the smuositles of the coast, 'I'hllc 
the others were spread at equal distances inland, Mr. Stewart and myself taking 
tIl(' mitldle space. Shortly after leaving the encampment a river was forded; 
this mnst be a large stream at a high stage of water; it was called ,Lemi
sienrier River, after a relative of Mr, Stewart's. No fuel was found 111 our 
encampments, and in two hOUl':-J we left all signs of vegetation behind. The 
remainder of the peninsula is composed of high saud-hills, intersected by deep 
\"llky,.;, cyi(lently overflown at ,.;pring-tides and during gales. 

\\' '-' encamped late opposite Maconoehie's Island, and the only vestige of 
the mi":sillg' party found was a slllall piece of cod-line, and a strip of striped 
('otton, nhont t"o inches long' and an inch broad; these were found at Poiut 
()gll" in an F.squimaux encampment, of perhap8 t.hree or four years of age. 

Xl'xt morning' a piece of open water enahled us to launch the Halketl 
]Hlat. and explore ::\[acollochie',.; hlallll, hut nothing was found, It. \\;1~ 
impossihle to \TOSS Oyer to Point Hichardson as I wished, the icc driving through 
1hl' "trait. hetwcen it and ::'IIa(,(lllocliie's Island at a fearful rate, Ahout three in 
the afternoon we began to retracc our steps through a tremendous storlll of 
wind and rain, The la~t of the party did not reach the encampment till past 
ten at night, and as then' 1\;1,.; 11') fuel we were ohliged to creep under our 
blankets thoroughly \\C't, antI with 110 other supper hut a piece of cold and 
rather ancicnt pemmican, 

It \1'll'; now evident that all that could he done with our means had been 
accollll)lisheu, and that with our frail craft any tlelay in returninG' woult! 

, ~ b' 
('omprom~se the sa fety of the whole party, It lllay be thought strange that. 
the remams of ,.;0 large n party could not he (li"('()H'rel1. It is my opinion, 
that a party i1~ a starring' cOllllition wOldll haye chosen a low spot, where the~' 
('onItI haul theI,r boat up and have had some shelter; and that if they perished 
there, that ,theIr bones have been long' since c<)Y(.'rell hy sand or gravel, forced 
IIp hy the I~e, ,\IlY l~ool~s or, papers left open would lJe destroyed by the 
JJerpetllal WInds aIHI ram m tillS quarter, in a \cry short space of time; for 
1I,lstance, a large, book, Hapcr',.; Navigation, was left open on a cloak.at 
l\Iontreal Island; It \\a:" blown opel:, and the leaves were pattering about in 
,;neh ,a 1\,~y, that had It not been lllstantly closed, it would soon have heen 
torn m pIeces, 

No party could winter on this coast: in the first place, there is not enough 
fuel; and, sec~nclly, n? deer pass. Ahout a hundred deer, mostly bucks, were 
~el'n on AuelaId~ Pel1l11sula, on onr way to Point Ogle; bnt not. one on our 
\Iay back. TheIr tracks were all seen going to the south. On the eastern 
c?a:t only five deer were seen, It \rould also be a matter of immense 
dIfficulty to get sufficient supplies down Fish River for even a smallllart Y. 

9n the, I Oth ,A~lgu~t. a shift of wind enabled us to cross over to Point 
Be~ufort, WIthout Il1JUl',V; and a gale hrought us to Point Backhouse, at 
10.) Po)!. 

- The Esquimaux were ,still at the rapids of Lake l"rallklin. Another 
attempt W<~s made !o see If tl1l'Y possessed papers of any description; the 
contents of our t,radmg, cascs were offered for any. rrhey 8howed us all their 
caches,. but nothlllg of mterest was discovered. 

The fish~ry of fresh-water herring and trout appeared to be over as those 
we saw hallO'lllO' to dry 011 0111" l' 11 '. 

I::> b • "ay ( 0" n, were a stowed away securely 111 
cacl!ps; and the party were on the eve of departure to hunt deer. 

Handsome llrl'~ellt.; were made to them, for which we got hoots for the 
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most of the men. The Upper Esquimaux were also i'!een, and treated in It 

similar manner. 
The weather during the whole trip up was drea dful blowino. continually 

with rain, snow, and hail; and it froze sharply helmv and abo;'e Lake Beechey: 011;' 
canoes. also ~vere very frail and leaky. '~here \\11'; still Ie"s water in the upper 
part of the nver than on our \\ay dO\~'n; from the lake above ::\Iu"k ()x Lake t() 

Ilake ,\.ylnll'1' \ra,.; "lmo-.;t Olle contmuous portage, That lnke W:h reache(l 
carlyon the ;;Ist ,\ugust. 

Our progreso; through the lakes was much retarded IJY "t.rong; head."illd..; 
and fog',.,; sonll' time w(!s also ]0,4 in [in(ling the H'l'y narrow awl hi(hlen 
outlets of Lab· Aylmer, anu Clinton Uoltlen; at the latte]' I wai'! disappoint.ed 
in not finuing Indians. 

Early on the Dth. we reached a IJ;[,'" at the end of Artillery Lake, on th!' 
f'n~t shore, neal' the head or the AhelLles,.;y. It m1S illlpo,.;·;il,k to descend th:-IL 
river; and we were l'lllploY(·<1 the remainder of the (1.1y in lli,.;coyering an Indian 
road to Great tllaxe La l,;(,. throng'lt a ";l'l'ic,; of slUall lakes and a small 
river. ~\ner passing through eigh! small lakes, and lllakill,~ a,.; many portage,.;. 
we reached the river, and "O()ll after got ,.;ight of ~la\'(' Lake:. .\ portagL' 0[' 

five miles Ira,; maLle with the picCt,~, The canoes were partly brought dO\\l1 h.Y 
water. :Ur. ;-;tcI\art. and I reaehed old Fort Reliance, wbere the new E~tablish
ment was also erl'!.'k(l. ahout ;', P.;\L oj' the 11th, and the canOL'S arrivcd at 
10 the next. morning. 

k; there \ras no pro~pL'et of di";l'o\'l'rill~' anything- more from thi" (luarter, 
I concei\'ed that I was not ,justified in incurring' further expenee> 01' risk, and, 
accol'lling' to your illstruetio]),;. dl'!ermint'd on ,.;elllling· out the J)('ople thi,.; 
lilH . 

. Mr. Lockhart had left the day prL'\'ioll,-; to lily arriyal with t \m small hoat..;; 
which, with t.heir hHling';. Ill'n' to ha\'e he en put ell cache at ~ll';-,(':\ Lake, in the 
erent of the Bxpedit.ioll ha\illg' been continued another "L'a';II!l. I "1'111 oft· two 
men immediately to recall him. Mr. Ste\\'art. )',mainl,d to pack up l'\'erything 
at the fort, while I left the 1::lh :d ~ P.~l. to stop the hoat ('oming: frOll! 

Hesolution with supplie>,-;. 

Procccdiug, of 
Hudson Bay Arctic 
Expcditiondowll the 
Great Fish Hi\'cr. 

So primtion 1m" "tblaiJ\l'd JJy the parly fill' \mnt ,d' pr()\'i-;ion~. \re 
brought three pelllmiean baek. ~ir GL'or!2,'e Bad; ,;:m illllllellse l1l11uLers of 
deer and musk oxen 011 his l\'a \' down. '" l' on1\' "a \\' a few '.(':1 [(ned tleL'l' with 
their fal\'l1';. the bucks having: all passed to the l;urth. nnd a 1'('11 herd" ()f 1Il11-L 

oxen. On our Iyay down no time 1\;1 ... lost in hunting ihl'~V. :l>; Ill' ,!.!:o[ as many 
Uanada geese n,., we wished 1)}, runlling thelll down-they \\'('rc llloulting. awl 
were all ganders. On onr 1\;IY up, m:1I1Y track,. were ,,('Cll goill~ "uuth, but 110 

Lleer, until lYe arrived at },l (. ])tllI~a l1'~ Lake, and then ollly a i'ew (It'l";. . \t thr' . 
head of the ri\·er. and in LakL' .\~YIIllL'r, antl Clinton ('oldL'Il. thvy were pretty 
numerous, and among thelll litany bueks in fin!' conrlitioll. The folll)'\ing- i" 
0111' game list-::?;-:;.[) g'l'I' "l'. :!.-) deL'i', 1 musk ox, 

The conduct ()f tIll' lllen Ira" IJeyond all praise. They sustained hanLhip-; 
and ri,.;ks of no ordinary Llesl'riptioll, not only with cheerfulness but Il'ith gaiety. 
The weather on the \'oyac:,'(' up 1\ :\ . ..; nTI' ';('\'(-1'1'. ~()t allay pa -... (,(1 \yithoui 
min, sleet., and hail fa lli nc:,' hetln:cn Point Back Honse', and :'ILl,,1; Ox Lake, 
after whieh we had occasional fine t1a~"";, :-';Ol1e 01' the parly were provided wilh 
waterproof dothe:-i or hag~: the canoes also were yery leaky: still not a 
lllurmur ,yas heard thouo'lJ tlll'ir C!,I'OHlh at. nig'ht l'yil1C'ed that thl'\' suffered 
from pains in their lim],,;. ,... " . 

Trusting that llly proecedings will he approwd of hy Her l\Ia.ie~i:y'" 
Government, and the Honourable Company. 

I hayL', &c. 
(Signed) .J.\ MES j\~f)EH.SOX, C.F., 

Commanding .d. S. E. 

P.K Me,.;,.;r,.;. Stewart and lockhart, with the remainder of the party 
arrived here on the 20th instant. and willlea"e to-morrow morning. They will, 
I tl'llst, reach Ile a Ia Cro",.;e hy open water. 
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Dr. King's offer of serVIces to proceed down the Great 
Fish River. 

No. 14. 

'!,homas Phinn, Esq., to Dr. Richard King. 

Sir, Admiralty, January 28, 1856. 
HAVING laid before my LOi·ds Commis~ioners of the Admiralty your Dr. King's offer 

letter of 21st instant, volunteering your services to command an Expedition of services. 
by land, down the Great Fi~h River to Montreal Island, to search for traces of -
the fate of the late Sir John Franklin aml party, I am commanded by their 
Lordships to acquaint you that they do not think it advisable to undertake such 
an Expedition. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) 'rHOS. PHINN. 

No. 15. 

Dr. Richard King to the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty.-(Received 
January 24, 1856.) 

My Lords, 17, Saville Row, January 21, 1856. 
YOUR Lordships are aware that in the years 1833-1835 I was the 

medical officer attached to the Polar Land Journey in search of Sir John Ross, 
and that for a considerable period I commanded the party. 

The knowledge which I acquired in that journey, joined to an anxious 
desire for the advancement of gcographical science, led me to investigate the 
causes of the failure of former expeditions, having for their object the discovery 
of the North West Passage, and to entertain views as to the means of solving 
that problem, which were at that time at variance with the opinions held by 
other Arctic travellers, although their soundness has since been established by 
Mr. Thomas Simpson, Sir Robert McClure, and Kit" Edward Belcher. 

In February, 1845, when it had been determined by your Lordships to 
dispatch Sir John Franklin, with the" Erehus" and "'ferror," to prosecute 
the discovery of the Passage from Barrow Strait, I pressed upon Her Majesty's 
Government, although without success, the expediency of aiding the search by 
means of a Polar Land .Tourney, down the Coppermine and Great Fish Rivers. 

In 1847, after a lapse of more than tIro years since tidings had been 
received of the "Ere bus " and" 'rerror," doubts were entertained as to their 
safety; and, on the 10th of June in that year, I submitted to the Government 
a statement of the grounds which led me to the cOllviction that the position of 
the lost Expedition was on the western land of North Somerset; and I proposed 
to communicate with, and convey succour to, t.hem, by meaus ofa land journey 
down Great Fish River. 
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My proposal, however, ,ra:, not entertained, On the c~ntrary, two Naval 
Expeditions ,,,ere di:,patc~led, one from eaeh ,elH~ of p~~ c~n~lll~llt; and a party 
was charg'ell with a land Journey for the pmpo,e of scmchmg ~he coast, not 
in the lo~alit Y ",hidl I had pointed oU!, hut betw('en the MackenzIe and Copper-

mine Riyer,~,' , 'I 1 f tl E 
It is nnllcL'C'"""<i I')' for me t I) llilate upon the frUIt esl':l resu t 0 lese j xpe-

ditions, On their re'turn the sympathies of the ,,,hole wor,Id were aroused to 
the fate of the Franklin Expedition; a fleet of n~:-;seI:-; ,~'as dlsI?at,ched, p~rtly by 
the State, and partly hy priyate enterprise, in l':Iearch of thje. mlssl~g na'??'~to~s; 
hut 1110st unt'ortun:l tel y the coast near the mouth of Gleat FIsh Rn el "as 
ag~in omitted from the '''l'arch, ~ol' the th~rd t.ime ] pressed upon th~ ~ovel'l~
JIlcnt the expediency of a land JOUI'lH'y for the plll'pose ,of examInIng tIllS 
llco'lected "pot: and, in a letter addressed to yom LordshIps, 011 the 18th of 
F .])l"utl'Y lS;->l1 ill which I used the prophetic ''"01'(1:-;, "the route of Great }?ish 
HiH~l: ~,";IL soon'cr 01' later, lJl' nndertaken in search of :Sir ,Tohn Franklin," I 
repeated the offer I had prcvionsly, made. to lead a party, m the search. , 

Your Lurtlshi l'~, l!mren'r. actmg npoIl thc atl nee of the recently appomtcd 
~ \rctie Council ,.,ho, to u,.:e tile m)l'ds of OIle or it!:> members, "did lIot think 
that under am: cirn~mstances, Franklin ,yould attempt the route of Great Fish 
HiY~r," ignor~d my plan, and de.clinell my sl'niee", an~l dispatched a !,urthcr 
SantI Expedition, the crl'\\,-; of wInch returned from a frmtless search, after the 
llparalleled desertion of fin~ n',;,;ds. 'rhcil', journey, hOI\'ever, \\'as, ~lOt 
.tltoo·ether without result; for although they faIled to find or save the 1llISSlllg' 

lI;!yig·alo!',.;, they discovered the long-sought passage, in the ident.ical position, 
it lila" be ohservetl. laid down ill an imaginary chart, ,yhich I had published 
:,ol11e ',war;, previou~ly, and had uphehl a,~'aill:.;t the opinion of other trayellcrs, 
up to the period of the discoycry, 

In 18:34 Dr, Rae 1\"<1" dispatched 11", the IhHl..;on's Bay Company to complete 
it '.lIrll'} of the west coast of Boothia; and although he informed the puhlic, ill 
hi,; letter addressed to the Times, on the lIth of October, 1852, ,; that there 
"as not the slightest hope of finding any traces of the lost navigators in thc 
'Illarirr to whieh he was going," yet strange as it may have appeared to him, 
III' a.'il'l'rtailll'd from the Esquimaux, on arriving in Pelly Bay, that about forty 
"hi ll' men had lJeri~hcd four ,Ycar;.; previously at Montreal Island, and on the 
kllks of Great Fish River; in the very spot, 1 may observe, where Dr, 
Hal', and the Arctic Council had COIllC to the conclusion that the lost navigators 
could by no human possibility l)l' found: and in the identical locality which I 
hatl never l'l'aseti if) urge \la,R the precise point. which Franklin would endeavour 
to reach, and where traces of the expcllition would infallibly be found . 

.. 1t the time fit' receiving this intelligence Dr. Rae 'las at a distance of 
;llJOUt 100 mill'" from Point Ogle, amI it appears from his Official Report to thc 
HmIson'.; Bay Company, that he "Hl)"C(lllcntly arrived at Castor and Pollux 
Hirer, whidl i,~ scarcely forty-fi\"e ll1il(',~ di;.;tallt from that spot, and that instcad 
of hastening fonra~'d to yeri(y or disprove the horrible story of' cannibalism and 
tleath, related til hlln hy thc Esquimaux, he tnrnetl a:-;ille at a right angle, and 
travelled not k".~ than doul)lc the distance in it northerly direction up to Cape 
Porter! ' , 

,rithout pausing' to inquire the reason ,"hich induced Dr. Rae to turn 
~"idc ,,,hen he was within forty-five milcs from a spot in which so much horriblc 
lllterest 'YaS centred, and when he l1lHst haye been well aware that neither the 
G,o,'ernment nor the people of England ,,'ould rest satisfied until the locality 
ot the reput?d ~ragec~y should have heen examined; without pausing, 1 say, to 
ad vert ,to tlus mexphcable proceeding on his part, I hasten to remind your 
~~o.rdslup~ that the .accolln,t thus )n'ought, home by Dr, Rae, at once proyed the 
lI1contestJble accmacy ot the Yll''''" ,rlnch I had so 10110' and unsuccessfully 
+ll'ess~d upon the attentio~l?f Her ~L"jl''';(Y'~ Uoyerlunent r~spectinrr the locality 
III wInch some hac?,.; or hdlllgS of I"ranklin would he found. b 

.In the foUo\rI,ng ,Year the :,olllHlnc-s of my "ie,,,:> was at length tacitly 
atluntte,d, hy the d:spatch of an . expedition in l)ats clown Great }o'ish River, 
almost III the pre~lse n!anner wInch I had so vainly advocated in 1845, 1847, 
I ~48,. an~l agam 111 l:~,:O; and fl:om the Official Report of nIl'. Ander:;on, the 
kulel."of ,that expechtlOn, (puhhsh.ed in thc Times of the 11th instant,) it 
appeaI~ th.1t 01: t~le han~s of that 1'1\'e1', and on MontI-cal Island some slight 
traces of the ll1h~m~ navlgators hayc been found. ' . 
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It. is useless now to inquire what would have been the result if your Dr. King's ofFer of 
LordshIps h~d acceded to my earnest and repeated entreatiel", and had per- services. 
mitted. me, 111 ~84 7 or 1848, to lead an expedition to the spot where these 
sad relIcs have S111ce been found. No doubt can, I think exist in the mind of 
any reasoning being, that i~ .those entreaties had been' acceded to, a portion 
at least of the lost expedItIOn would at the present moment be alive and 
in England. 

It is I?-0t with any vie.w t~ my ~\\'n aggra~1dizemellt, or with any feeling of 
self laud;tlOn, ~hat I i':>ub.nllt tl~IS hurned analysIs of the ~'eceni Arctic Expedition 
to your !-'ordshlps'. cons~deratIOn.. If !'i~lCh wer~ my obJect, I should point out 
further mstances 111 wlncI1 the diSCOYCnes of SImpson and others ha\'c proyed 
the accuracy of my views respecting the conformation of the Polar ReO'ions. 
But I think it right to place on record a statement, however hash" and i~com
plete, showing' the correctness of the opinion which I so long cntcl:tained, as to 
the position in which tracc..; of Franklin would bc found, in order that your 
Lordships may judge whether thc further observations which I fcel it my duty 
to make upon the subjcct, arc not cntitled to more consideration than my 
former suggestions have received at. the hands of Hcr Majesty's Government. 

l.'here is an important question now before your Lordships. Has every
thing in the power of the English Government been donc to obtain evidence 
of the death of the Franklin Expedition? I unhesitatingly answer in the 
negative. 

From the statements of the Bsquimaux seen by Dr. Hae taken in connection 
with the evidence procured by the In:-,t searching party, there seems little 
doubt that a considerable number of' white men died at or near Point Ogle 
on the western coast of illl' emhouchure of Ureat Fish Hin:r. and that 
a smaller party, consisting of nn officer, and four men died on' Montreal 
Island, a spot about half a day's journey to the south of Point Ogle. This 
last party had a boat with them which "as subsequently sawn up hy the 
Esquimaux, who left a quantity of chips, on one of which was found the word 
"Terror." A number of articles of cOlllmon use, and l'ven of luxury, helonging 
to the Expedition have been purchased from the Esquimaux, and hrought to 
England, but the inquiries of the la"l searehing party could find no trace of 
any papers, records, or other written documents. 

Such then are the simple facts before us.> and \\ithont enll'l'illg upon the 
vexed question as to the manner ill which our unfortunate countrymen met 
their death, whether by starvation, or by the hands of the Esquimaux, the chid' 
point for inquiry appears to he-for what purpose did an officer and four men 
visit Montreal Island! .b the irOlI eO;bt of an inhospitalJle little island is the 
last place, to which an An'lit' tran,lIer \\'oulll rl'~()r1 for provisions, it is evident 
that the visit must be a,.;signl'\! to Bome other can"l', and this point, \yhieh ~eelll'; 
at present to be a mystery, it. is I think in my power to elucidate. 

On my visit to Montreal [,;land in 1834, I constructed a hiding place, 
which was known by the Hallle or "King ('aelle," and whieh \\as subsequently 
visited and opened by Simpson in 1.'~39, in the same manner a~ the cache, made 
by Parry on Melville Island, called "Parr.)' ~alHl,;t()IlC," wa~ opened by l\Ic'Clure 
in 1852. Ifhe existcnce of my cache was known to Franklin, and it is my firm 
belief that he or the leaLlin o• survivor of the Expedition, crossed over from 
Point Ogle fo~' the purpose ~, searching tlti,,; cache, and of depositing there a 
record of his visit, and that he and his boats I'l'e\\' sub,,;equently met their death 
before they could regain the main land. 

By whatever means they perished, I think there can ~e no dou.hi that the 
leader knowing of the' existence of my cache, and .trustmg that It would be 
searched ere 10nO' by friends from home, \yould stram every nerve, before he 
ceased to live, toOdeposit in this pl~ce of s~fety not only the me!llorial of his 
visit which he crosi'>ed from the malll land for the purpose of placlllg' there, but 
also 'the history, which hc would most unquestionaoly ha.ye caI:ricd with him, of 
the endurance and the sufferings of th~t devote.d band, mth whIch the officer~ l!ad 
sustained the flagging' courage of thc~r men, III the, speedy hope of ~'eceI:'lllg 
that succour, which by a horrible fatahty ~lad been dll'ectecl to CH'r,)" pomt of the 
Polar Seas, except the precise spot on wInch they t~en stoo.d ... \ ~ld the fact that 
110 papers were found in the hands, of th.e. Esqullnaux IS lll. Itse!f a strong, 
presumption that the records of the ExpedItIon had been dq)O";lted III a vIace 01 
safety before the death of our hapless countrymen, 

F 
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Dr. King's offcr of In the Official Report of the leader of the la~t searching partr my cache 
sCl'vice;. i., not mentioned, and as he would scarcely have omItted to search It, or have 

forO"otten to refer to it, in his report, if he had been aware of its existence, I 
canOnot but conclude that by some further and unexplained misfortune, he started 
on his journey without being myar~ that Montreal Island contained one part~c~la.r 
spot in which there ,wuld unquestIOnably be found some traces of the mlssillg 
Expedition. . 

From these factt) I can only draw the deduction that, in all human proba
bility a history of the Franklin Expedition stiIllies buried in my cache, beneath 
the ;'ocky shore of Montreal Island, and that it i~ within the bounds of 
possibility that this record may be recovered, and that the discoveries of the 
ill-fated Expedition may yet he published for the advancement of science, and 
the narrative of their probably unexampled sufferings be made known to the 
world. 

Under these circunmtances, I feel assured that the people of England will 
not consent that the search for the missing Expedition shall rest in its present 
position, More than a million sterling has already been squandered in expe
ditions, which have brought home no tidings of the lost navigators beyond a 
few silver forks and other relics, and an apocryphal story, interpreted from the 
vague signs of the Esquimaux, too revolting in its details to be worthy of 
implicit belief. 

A further land journey down Great Fish River may be performed at a cost 
of less than 1,000/.; and this journey, if your Lordships will give me the 
command of a party, I offer for the fifth time to undertake, in the confident 
hope that I ~a! yet, at th.e elcv:nth hour, be ,the m~ans of recovering a record 
of the ExpedItIon, the recItal of whose sufferll1gs wIll otherwise be buried in 
everlasting oblivion, 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) RICHARD KING. 
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Recovery and disposal of Her Majesty's Ship 
" Resolute." 

N"o. IG. 

Thomas Phinn, Esq., to E. Hammond, Esq. 

Sir, Admiralty, Jamta,'y 24, 185;). Di'lW',) of Her 

I H.'.VE received and. laid before my Lords Commissioners of the :'Lje;tl"sShip"Re
Admiralty your letter of 1 jth instant, transmitting' a copy of a despatch sO)llte," __ 

and its inclosures from Her Majesty's Minister, at ,y ashington, containin~ a 
statement of the circumstances under which Her Majesty's ship" Resolute" ha~ 
been recovered from the Arctic Seas by Captain Buddington, Master of the 
American whaler, "George Henry." 

My Lords have read with great satisfaction the account of the exertions and 
skill evinced by Captain Buddington, and the crew who navigated the" Resolute," 
from Baffin's Bay to New London; and as the hest mark of the sense ,,,hich 
they entertain of his conduct, their Lordship,; will waive their right to the 
vessel, and leave her to Captain Buduington's entire disposal; or, if he prefers 
giving her up to Her Majesty's Consul at Boston, their Lordships reque;;t th:1t 
the Consul may be instructed to sell her, and to uistribute the proceeds (If the 
sale to Captain BudUington and his crew. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) THOS. PHINN. 

No. 17. 

E. Hammond, Esq., to the Secretary of the Admiralty.-(Received January :':0.) 

Sir, Foreign qf!ice, January 17, 1856. 
I AM directed by the Earl of Clarendon to transmit to you, for the 

information of the Board of Admiralty, a copy of' a despatch and its inclosures 
from Her Majesty's Minister at Washiugton, containing a statement of' the 
circumstances under which Her Majesty's ship" Resolute" has been recovered 
from the Arctic Seas, and the steps taken by him for securing the continuing 
right of Her Majesty's Government to that vessel. 

I havp, &c. 
(Signed) E. HAMMOND. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 17. 

Mr. Crampton to the Earl of Clareneloll. 

My Lord, Washington, December 31, lS.i5. 
I HAVE the honour to inclose the copy of an instruction which I have 

.addressed to Her Majesty's Consul at Boston, directing him to take the 
necessary legal steps for securing the continuing right of' Her Majesty's 
Government to Her Majesty's ship "Resolute;' which wa,; abandoned in the 

F2 
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. S btl' h . s now reported to have been brought into the port of Disposal of Her ArctIc eas, u w 11C 1 • fA' can whaler '\fajesty'sShip"Re- New London in Connecticut, by the ~aptaIll? an me~'1 f tl '.' t solute." I have the honour to inclose an mterestIllg acconnbl.o

l 
dJ~ ct1IrcuAms a~ces 

d 1 . 1 tl' 1 as l'ecovered ,yhich has been pu IS le III le mencan un er W lIC 1 . lIS vesse w . , 
newspa,per. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN F. CRAMPTON. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 17. 

Jlr. Crampton to E. Grattan, Esq. 
5;'. Washington, Decem1)p/' 26, 1855. ",u. H U' h' . I SEE it reported in the American newspapers that er majesty's S !P "Resolute" has been h1'ouO'ht into the port of New London hy Captam Buddino·ton Master of the American whaler, " George Henry." y ~1 will, no doubt, have received from Her Majesty's Government a copy of the notice contained in the "London Gazette" of November 10, 1854, .by which a continuing right is asserted in behalf of the Quee!l to the vessel whICh was abandoned by Captain Sir Edward B~lcher III the ArctIC Seas. . A copy of this notice was cOl11mumcat~d by. me to t~e Umted States Government in December last, and ,vas publIshed III the offiCIal newspaper the 
" Union" on the 2nd January. 

I have now to instruct you to inquire into the truth of the report above mentioned and in case it is confirmed, to take such legal steps as may be neCf'ssarv for e;tablishing the continuing right of Her Majesty's Government 
to the v~ssel in question. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN F. CRAMPTON. 

Inclosure 3 in No. 17. 

Xf'U' Yorl.: Herald, December 27, 18.5.5. 
(Extract.) 

ON the 29th ~IaJ last the whaling barque" George Henry," Captain Jamefi JI. Buddington. set sail from New I .. ondon Coast, on a voyage to N orthumberland Inlet and Davis Straits. The hark was manned with a crew of seventeen men, inrluding the first and second mates. On the 14th June, and while in latitude ::;.t.. Captain Buddington encountered, and quite unexpectedly, too, large fiehls of ice, through which he dared not penetrate. However, wishing to arrive at his destination as SOOI1 as possible, he followed the edge of the " pack," as he terms it, up north as far as latitude 67. As the ship was much damaged by the floating' ice, Captain Buddington concluded to wear out the season here. and accordingly the crew of the barque were employed in catching whales in and about Esco Bay, with only tolerable luck, however. 'fhe floes are represented as heing very extensive, stretching far and wide to the north, and completely blocking up the channel to Davis Straits. From the masthead of the" George Henry" nothing could be distinguished but masses of ice. Even with the aid of a telescope, nothing hut monntains could be descried in the distance. 
On the 20th August, and while off Cape Washingham in latitude 67° N., !h<: ice became, to a c~rtai~ extent, penetrable, and the barqu'e was forced through It 1Il a south-west dIrectIOn for about 150 miles. At this time a heavy gale from the north;-east sprung up, wh~ch, lasting three days, the" George Henry" became unnangable, and was dnfted in the floe in a south-west direction. Captain Buddington saw land, bu~ could not say to what continent it belonged. ~n the l?th Sept<:mber, latItude 6io ~., and, while in this field of ice, Oaptam BuddI!~gton dI'lcovered a ship in the distance, bearing north-east, about tw~nty mIles from Cape ::\Iercy. He ascended the rigging of his craft, and, lookmg at her through the glass, pronounced her, from her appearance, to be an abandoned YC~seL The head of the stranger appeared to be due east 
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and, during the whole of that. day and the one following, the course of the ship 
did ~ot vary more th~? a pomt .or so fr?m the east.. " ,Ve kept gradually 
nearmg one another, as Captam BUddmgton says "although I could not 
exactly say what caused the thing to come about, 'except, perhaps, the ship 
may have ?een struck by a counter current from Davis Straits, and driven 
towards us m that manner. For five days we were in sicrht of one another and 
continued to drift towards each other. On the sixth b day after makin; the 
discovery, and when the ship "oas . about seven miles off, Captain Buddi~gton 
ordered the two mates and two of the crew to proceed to the abandoned vessel 
across the packeu ice, and, after inspecting her, to return to the harque as soon 
aR practicable. 

Soon after ~he departure ?f t~e party a soutJl-easter sprung up, and in con
sequence thereof no commUlllcatlOn was had With those on board the ship for 
two days. .As soon as the wind ~ubsided, and it was. safe for the party to 
retrace thell' steps, they left the slup, and, after a tedIOUS and hard march 
arrived on board of the barque in safety. They immediately represented th~ 
facts to Captain Buddington, saying that the abandoned veso-;el was Her 
Britannic Majesty's ship" Resolute." 

. The" Resolute" being entirely free of water, preparaLions were made to 
bring the ship to the lJ nited StateR. Captain Buddington decideu to sail the 
vesfiel himself, and accordingly, taking eleven men with him from hifi own 
barque, he began in good earnest to release the abandoned vessel from her 
ice-bound situation. The rigging had to be hauled taut, and the Rails put in 
order, before he could venture to start. This job occupied him some time, but 
was successfully aecomplished. Captain Buddington was in a great dilemma 
for proper navigating instrument;:,;, and the wherewith to bring him to New 
London after being released from the ice. His compass was very uncertain, 
and not at all trustworthy; he was without a chronometer, and he had no other 
map or chart to steer by than a rough outline of the great North American 
coast, drawn on a sheet of foolscap. With his lever watch, a quadrant, and a 
miserable compass, the brave fellow bade adieu to his comraues in the lJarque 
" George Henry," and, trusting to Providence and his experience in those lati
tudes, prepared to bear home the prize he had so cleverly won. 

From the time that Captain Buddington took charge of the" Resolute/' 
lip to the 16th October, she continued to drive in a south-west direction with 
the pack of ice, when she succeeded in getting clear. ,Vishil1g to be in com
pany a.~ long as possible with the barque, Captain Buddington waited on the 
outside of the floe for three or four days, with the hope of meeting her, but the 
vessels missed one another, and did not meet again during the remainder of 
the eventful voyage. 

While here waiting for the '.' George Henry," the British barque" Alibi" 
hove in sight, and, on being signalled, came along side the" Resolute." The 
news of the recovery of the " Resolute was communicated to Captain Stuart, 
of the" British" barque, and a pair of Captain Kellett's epaulettes, found on 
board the abandoned vessel, were intrusted to him by Captain Buddington, 
with instructions to have them forwarded to the owner as speedily as possible. 
A letter for the owners of the" George Henry," informing them of what had 
occurred, was also placed in the hands of Captain Stuart, who promised to mail 
it immediately on his arrival in Great Britain. [This letter, it appear", reached 
the owners of the barque, at New London, Connecticut, long before the" Reso-
lute" arrived there.] . 

We now come to the homeward voyage. Short handed, poorly ngged, 
and unfitted for the long voyage as the "Resolute" was, Captain Buddington 
round it no easy task to bring the ship into. port. The balla~t tanks harl b~ll'st 
In the hold long before he came in possessIOll of her, renderIng her very lIght 
a~d apt to roll heavily in the trough of the se~. Gale after gale was exp;
l'lenced; yet the brave fellow laboured day and mght, and at last \\'~s. successful 
in the praiseworthy effort made to rescue the a~andon~d vessel, dnvmg across 
the mouth of Northumberland Inlet down to Cape Ehzabeth. The open sea 
was gained, and on the 20th October the homeward voyage com~nenced. After 
a succession of strono- o'ales and head winds the New London lighthouse was 
made on the 24th D~cember and the voy~ge was successfullyaccomplisheu 
with credit to all concerned,' but especially to Captain Buddington, for he 
worked morning', noon, and night. 

Disposal of Her 
Majesty's Ship" Re
solute." 



Disposal of Her It is the opinion of Captain Budding-ton, that if the crew of th~ U Resolute" 
Mrijesty·sShip"Re. had remained on board of her, ,dth the hope of eyentually releas111g her, they 
solute." could not have effected the task any sooner than it w~s perform~d by the 

natural causes which eventually freed her, and hence, he th1111~s, th~t SIr Edw~rd 
Belcher who had command of the squadron. acted perfectly rIght 111 abandomng , . 
the vessels under the cu·cumstances. 

No. 18. 

E. Hammond, Esq .. to the Spatta}"y of the Aymiralty.-(Received March 7.) 

Sir, Foreign Office, March 4, 1856. 
I AM directed by the Earl of' Clarendo~l to tran~mit to you, to be l~id 

before the Lords Commissioners of the Adl1lJraIty, COPIeS of a despatch and Its 
inclosures from Her Majesty's l\Iiui,;ter at ,:r ashin~ton, reporting. the steps 
which he has taken in obedience to an instructIOn whIch, on the receIpt of your 
letter of the 24th ultimo, Lord Clarendon addressed to him respecting the 
decision of' their Lordships in regard to the disposal of Her Majesty's ship 
" Resolute," lately recovered from the Arctic seas. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) E. HAMMOND. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 18. 

M1·. Crampton to the Earl of Clarendon. 

:VIy Lord, Washington, February 12, ] 856. 
I HA YE the honour to inclose herewith a copy of a note which, in 

obedience to the instructions contained in your Lordship's despatch, of' 
the 25th ultimo, I have addressed to the Secretary of State of the United 
States, informing him of the decision of the Lords Commissioners of the 
Admiralty, to wai,-e their right to Her Majesty's ship "Resolute," which was 
recovered by the skill and exertions of Captain Buddington of the American 
whaler " George Henry." 

I have also the honour to inclose the ('opY of a letter which I had atldressed 
to :Messrs. Perkins and Smith, the o,Yners of the "George Henry," making 
them acquainted with that decision, and of an instruction which I have addressed 
to Her Majesty's Consul at Boston on the subject. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN F. CRAMPTON. 

Inclosure 2 in l'\ o. 18. 

Jrr. Crampton to E. Grattan, Esq. 

::ir, Washington, February 12, 185G . 
. WITH. reference to my letter of the ] lth .January respecting Her 

:;\IuJesty's S~IP "Resolute/' I inclose for your information the copy 0'£ a 
despatch whl~h ~ have receIved from the Earl of Clarendon, stating that the 
Lords CommlsslOn: rs of the Admir~lty will waive their rig-ht to that vessel and 
leave her at the. dIsposal of Captam Buddington, or if Captain Buddington 
sha~l prefer to glVe that vessel up to you, their Lordship'S request that you may 
be lllstructed to sell the vessel, and to distribute the proceeds of the sale to 
Captain Buddington and his crew. 

I. have a~ready .made the. owner~ ~f the American whaler" George Henry" 
acqualOt~d WIth. then' Lonlslllp's deCISIOn, and I have now to instruct you to 
commUnIcate WIth them, and to take snch steps as may be' necessary whethe 

• , r 
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for giving up the vessel to Captain Buddington, or for selling; her and distri- Disp;aJ of Her 
btiting the proceeds to Captain Budding'ton and his crew, in case he shall prefer "Majesty'sShip"IRe-
givibg the "Resolute" up to yourself. solute." 

I havc, 8:c. 
(Signcd) JOHX F. CRAMPTON. 

Inclosure 3 in No. 18. 

JIr. Crampion to Nlessrs. Smith and Perkins. 

Gentlemen, Washington, February 12, 1856. 
WITH reference to my lette"r of the 15th .Januar,'" la~t, regarding the ship 

'! Resolute," I have now to inforlll you that I have received a reply to the 
statement.which I made to Her Majesty';-j Government of the circumstances 
attending the recovery of that vessel by Captain Budl1ington, of the whaler 
It George Henry:' 

The Earl uf Clarendon states to me that the Lords of the Admiralty have 
read with great satisfaction the account of the exertions and skill evinced by 
Captain Buddington and the crew who navig"ated the " Hesolute" from Baffin's 
Bay to New London, and, as the best mark of the scn':lC they entertain of 
Captain Buddington's conduct, their Lordships ,yill waive their right to the 
vessel, and leave her at Captain Buddington's tlisposal; or if he should prefer 
giving her up to Her Majesty's Consul at Do"~ton. the Consul will be instructed 
to sell the vessel, and distribute the prOCel'll-i of the sale to Captain Budding-ton 
and his crew. 

I have, S:c. 
~ig'l)( .. 'lll J 0 l-l;'; i". CRAMPTON. 

IIldo~urc .j. ill "~I). I ,~, 

JIr. CrampioiL to IF" L. Jfarcy ... 1~!;1j. 

Sir, Wa!;/tillfftoil. February 1~, 1856. 
WI'l'H reference to llIy note of the :3Oth oj' I )l'l'cmber, 16;j1, by which I 

had the honour of inful"lnin"" YtlU that tit<, Lords t'UllllUi6tiioners of the 
Admiralty, on behalf of Her KL.1c;;ty the QU('l'll, a~,:('rlL'd a l'ontinuing right to 
Her Majesty's ships "AssisUllll'l'," '0 Hl'solute," .. I m"l';;[ i~"a tor," .. Pioneer," and 
"Intrepid," which were left ill tbl' .\rl'tie :-leas 11.1 their nCIIs; 1 am now 
instructed by Her I\Iajl's[y·,.; Government to "tal!' that thc .. l{esolntc," having 
been recovered from the ArditO ~l'a,." and navigated from Baffin's Bay to Sew 
London, Connecticut, by the skill allll excrt iun~ of l'alilaill Budding-ton and the 
crew of the Ameri('an whaler" George Henry," the Lunh of the Admiralty, as 
the best mark of the sense t.hl'Y entertain uf C'aptain Budding-tou'" conduct, 
will waive their right to the Yc::;sd, and lean~ her to Cavtaill Buddington'lj 
entire disposal; or if he should prefer givillg" her up to Her )1ajesty's Consul at 
Boston, the Consul will be instructed to sell the vessel, and to distribute the 
proceeds of the sale to Captain Buddingtoll and his crew. 

I have, &e. 
\Sigued, J. F. CILDIPTUN. 

No. 19. 

E. Hammond, Esq. to the Secretary of the Admiralty.-(Received March 14.) 

Sir, Foreign Office, j',Iarch 12, 1856. 

WITH reference to my letter of the 4t~ instant, I am directed by the 
Earl of Clarendon to transmit to you, to be laId before the Board of Adu1ll'alty, 
a copy of a despatch from Her Majesty's Minister at :r.a,J:j'lgtoll, illc1<l"in~ a 
copy of a note from the Secretary of State of the lllllL'd ~'l.\tc~, e'lJr('s~m:!,' 
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nisposal of Her the acknowledgements of the ~nited. S~ates Governm~nt ~or t~e },ntention o,~ 
Majesty'sShip"Rc- Her Majesty's Government to waIve theIr nght to :aer Majesty s ShIP. Resolute, 
!olut .. ." and to bestow that vessel, or the value thereof, should he prefer It, upon the 

.Mastcr of the American whaler, ,; George Henry," who rescued her from the 
Arctic Seas. 

I have, &c. _ 
(Signed) E. HAMMOND. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 19. 

Mr. Crampton to the Earl of Clarendon. 

My Lord, Washington, February 25, 1856. 
WITH rcference to my despatch, of the 12th instant, inclosing the 

copy of a note which I had addresse~ t? the United Stat~s' Secretary of S~ate, 
informinc:r him that the Lords CommISSlOners of the AdmIralty had determmed 
to waiveo the rio'ht of Her Majesty's Government to Her Majesty's ship 
"Resolute;' anl'to leave that vessel at the disposition of Captain Buddington 
and his crew, I have now the honour to inclose a copy of Mr. Marcy's reply to 
my communication, expressing the sense of the United States' Government of 
the generous decision of the Lords Commissioners. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN F. CRAMPTO~. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 19. 

W. L. Marcy, Esq., to Mr. Crampton. 

Sir, Department of State, Washington, February 21, 1856. 
I HAVE had the honour to receive your note of the 12th instant, represent

ing that you had been instructed by Her Majesty's Government to state that 
the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty will waive their right to the ship 
"Resolute," ,,-hich has recently been recovered from the Arctic seas, and 
navigated from Baffin's Bay to New London, Connecticut, by Captain 
Buddington, and the crew of the American whaler, "George Henry. 

In reply, I haye the honour to acquaint you that measures have been 
taken by this Department, to apprize Captain Buddington of the generous 
decision of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty in the premises, by whom 
it will no doubt be appreciated. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) W. L. MARCY. 

No. 20. 

E. Hammond, Esq., to the Secretary of the Admimlty.-(Received March 27.) 

Sir, Foreign Office, }j{arch 27, 1856. 
WITH reference t? my letter of the 12th instant, inclosing a copy of a 

despatch. from H:r Majesty's Minister at Washington, upon the subject of 
Her Majesty's shIp "Resolute," which has been recovered from the Arctic 
seas, I am directed by the Earl of Clarendon to transmit for the information 
of the .Lords COI?missioners of the Admiralty, and for ~ny steps which their 
I"o,rcl~~Ips may t?lllk ~t to ta~e t~ereupon, a copy of a further der.patch from 
.!\!l. (lampton, lllclos~ng COPIeS of two letters which have been addressed to 
hIm hy ~leS,Sl~3. Perkllls and Smith and by Mr. Grinnell, upon the subject of 
the salvage of the above-mentioned vessel. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) E. HAi\1MOND. 



1\ o. 21. 

Thomas Ph inn, Esq., to E. Hammond, Esq. 

Sir, Admiralty, April 4, 1856. 

IS repf~y to YHour leMtte~ of :lit~I~l~., containwing cl~PY of a despatch and its Dispo!al of Her 
inclosures rom er aJesty's.I.' lluster at as llngton, relative to Her Majesty'sShip"Rt. 
Majesty's ship .. Resolute," recently recovered from the Arctic Seas by the solute." 
Captain and part of the crew of the American ship, "George Henry," and -
also to the persons who should participate in the salvage, I am to acquaint 
vou, for the information of the Earl of Clarendon, that they will be ready to 
acquiesce in any arrangement which Mr. Crampton may deem fair and equitable 
to all pm'ties concerned, 

l have, &c. 
(Signed) THOS. PHINN. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 21. 

Mr. Cmmptoll: to Mes.~rs. Perkins and Smith. 

Gentlemen, Washington, February 28, 1856. 
I HA. VE to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 25th instant, 

copy of which I will forward to Her Majesty's Government, who are naturally 
desirous that all parties concerned in the recovery of the "Resolute" should 
be satisfied. In my letter to you of the 12th instant I formed no opinion 
of my own, lmt adhered strictly to the words of the instruction I had received 
from Her Majesty's Government, nor should I be authorized to depart from 
the terms laid down by the Lords Commissioners of the. Admiralty, the ouly 
competent authorities in this matter. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN F. CRA~fPTON. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 21. 

H. GriIl1l('11, Esq., to Mr. Crampton. 

Sir, N e1l' York, .J.V/arch 1, 1856. 
I AM rC(lue:-;ted by 1\[c::>:',I'''. Perkins and Smith, of New London, agents 

and part owners of the whale ship, "George Henry," to state to you my views, 
as to the relinquishment of your Government to all claim to the ship" Reso
lute," fuund derelict, and brought into the Port of New London, by Captain 
Budding-ton and men, from the" George Henry." 

'rhe relinquishment, if taken literally, would give to Captain Budding-ton 
and his men, who brought the ship to a safe port, the full reward of your 
Government's magnanimous generosity. Now, I must say, the officers and 
men who remained on board the" George Henry," as also the owners of that 
ship, should be participators, agreeably to the Shipping Articles entered into 
between the owners of the ship (; George Henry'~ and the officers and crew
viewing the capture of the" Resolute" in the same way al:! the capture of 
whale. The Shipping Articles of a ",11ale ship give the officers and erew about 
one-third of the oil, bone, or any other article that may be procured. It must 
be understood that the owners of' the ship haye to pay for the cost of the ship's 
outfit. 

The" George Henry's" voyage was broken up by the act of Captain Bud
dington, in taking possession of the" Resolute," by which the owners of that 
ship would suffer severely, as well as the officers and men that remai~ed on 
board of her, provided the abandonment of your Government were literally 
carried out. 

lt appea.rs to me that your Govemment should relinquish 10 the owner,.;, 
. G 
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officers, and crew of the" George H~nr;r" its ~lai~ to the CI Resolute," to be 
Hppropriated in accordance to tlle ShIppmg ArtIcles.. . 

It must be borne in mind that the act of C~ptam .Buddmgton placed 
thc owners of the "George Henry" in great perll, .a~, 111 the event of her 
loss, after he left her, the insurance on her was vItiated, and made null 

Ilnd void. d I h' k't ld' Should the ahandonment be made as suggeste, t m . 1 wou. gIVe 
entire satisfaction to all parties concerned. Probably, Captall~ Buddm&ton 
would flOTee to the sugO'estion himself; but some of the men mIght get mto 
the ha71~1i:i of lawyers,~~nd canse trouhle and litigation, w~ich Perkins and 
Smith are desirous to a Yoi(l. A simple note of explanation from you to 
Perkins and Smith, in accordance with the suggestion, would settle the matter 
amicabl y and satisfactorily to all concerned. . . . 

Y 011 must not infer from my remark that there are dIfferences eXlstmg. I 
know of none. It is to avoid them that I write to you. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) HENRY GRINNELL. 

Inclosure 3 in No. 21. 

Jlessrs. Perkins i::i Smith to Mr. Crampton. 

Sl'r New London, February 25, 1856 . • 
IN further reply to your letter under'date of the 12th instant, we hasten 

to express our appreciation of the liberality of Her Majesty's Government, in 
waiving their right of redemplinn of the barque "Resolute," and the val~e of 
title of possession under the g(;n~~n:l law of salvage awards, to be appropnated 
by the interests of those pnrtic'; iilkrcstcd in her rescue. . 

'fhi" is the view we bkc uf your letter. S,)me difference in the custom in 
the English ports pl'nLaU,'. iJi(l~:':,:,-l you 10 think t1{at the Captain was the 
agent of all parties inll:r<2"led in ::~11yage caused by whaling vessels. 

By custom and the agreclllcllt> of the Shipping Articles, the agents of the 
vessels, are the agents of the officers and ere\\; and whatever of value is to be 
disposed of for their benefit, is to be so by the agent. 

This being l)erhaps novel to you, we have called the attention of 
Mr. Henry Grinnell to your letter, whose intimate kno\yledge of the whaling 
business will correct any erroneous views of ours; we will ask him to write to 
you on this point. 

In order therefore thnt the intere:,ts concerned in this salvage may have 
the benefit. of the relinquishment of claim on barque "Resolute," we desire 
that you wIll, in your views agree ':itll ours,:' Abandon to Perkins and Smith, 
agents for account of parties interested in salvage on barque' Resolute,' all 
right and title the English Government have in her said salvage, to be distri
buted and apportioned by said Perkins and Smith, in conformity with the 
terms of the 8hipping Articles and the custom of the Port of New Lond.on." 

We are, &c. 
(Signed) PERKINS AND SMITH. 

Inclosure 4 in No. 21. 

Mr. Crampton to the Earl of Clarendon. 

My Lord, Washington, March 6, 1856. 
W~TH. reference to my despatch of the 25th ultimo, upon the subject of 

the relmqUlshment of Her Majesty's Government of their right to the ship 
" Resolute" which was recovered from the Arciic seas by the captain and part 
?f the cre~v of the American ship "George Henry," I haye the honour to 
mclose copIes of two letters which have been addressed to me on this subject 
the one by M~ssrs. Perkins and Smith the owners of the vessel, the other by 
~Ir. Henry Gnnnel~, at the reque?t of the former gentlemen. 

Mr. Henry Gnnnell's name h aheady honourably known to your Lordship 



on account of his connection with the American Expedition III search of Sir 
John Franklin. . 

I also inclose copies of my replies to these communications. 
The object of the application made to me ~ecm~ to be some alteration in 

the ~e~s of the i~stru?tion of the Lords ?f t?c. Admiralty,. ]IY which all the 
partl~s Illterest.e~ III thIS matte.r should reCelye lil J~st proportIOns the benefit of 
the lIberal d~ClslOn of Her l\iaJesty's Government m regard to the "Resolute." 

Not feelmg myself competent, however, to form a correct judO'ment on a 
matter somewhat complicated by the peculiar circUlllstances of the case I 
have preferred submitting it to the further consideration of Her Majesty's 
Government. 

I nave, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN F. CRAMPTON. 

Inclosure 5 in N"o. ::?1. 

Sir, Washington, j!arch 4, 1850. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge t:ie ll"',_ipt of your letter of the 

1st instant, upon the subject of the relinquishment 11:- Hc']' ::\Ia,ie:"ty's Government 
to their continuing right to the ship "Resolute." 

I feel every confidence in the correctness oi' yur "i. x of the subject; and 
I should, I fear, overstep the limits of m) ofl1"ial di:l,'ct iOll, were I to alter the 
terms of the instruction of the Lords Commissi',l)('f:; of the Admiralty upon a 
matter which more peculiarly appertains L1 t1H~t Department of the 
Government, without previous reference to their LOi'd~hips. 

I shall not fail however to transmit a CoP~" of your letter, as ,yell as one on 
the same subject which I have recciwu from .\r('~>rs. 1\'rLin,< and ~~111ith the 
owners of the" George Henry." 

As Her Majesty's Goyernment can have llO othl'r desire' tilan that all the 
parties who contributed, whether directly or indiredly, 10 the recovery of the 
"Resolute" should feel satisfied, I feel assured that the considerations which 
you have presented to me will receh"e from them the favourahle notice to which 
they are entitled. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN F. CRAMPTOK 

G2 
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Report upon Al'ticles* brought home by Captain Collinson, 
C.B., Her Majesty's Discovery Ship" Enterprise." 

:\0. :?~. 

11' .. 'f. Ric~ lIod ('lilli' ie", .4thel'tuiI, 10 CI)1I1"ilJI!/J(~ Jull1l .'I'P/IIII,·I
'Rprei,·"d .July :l.J 

Sir, WlJu!tcich 1'(1.1'1/, .JulV "2, 1,"',)0. 

WITH l'l:"pl:d ttl the Al'll..:k- 1 anti :!, ailudccl ii, in ille accompanying Heport upon Ar-
paper of ::\lr. 13n ITOW, \\'e heg (,) rq!Ort that they have 1)e(,11 !;:Ll'C,j'ully examined, ticles bro?ght hO~8 
and as regards tha.t marked.~I). ], there :-:eellh rca~(m t" believe that it n~ay sb!n C~:I\~m Collm-
have belonged to eIther th.~ .. j "!Tor" or .. Erebus," founded upon the fo11oW111O' ., _ 
statement of ::'IIr. Heed, the fureman of joiners, who superintended the fitting 
of the,;c vc~seh. yiz. "that the dnor·' of the winter hoods of the "Erehus" and 
"Terror" 11'1'j'e: not framed hut lllatl'~ u1' t board, and If'dgcd simila r to the 
fragment fit' haw illg IJrought home by Capt. Cullinsoll. and that the winter 
hoods (If other \l':-wb :;llh:-l''1U(,lllh titted out at !Li . ., yard ."1 ,;car.,hill::':' expe-
ditions were framed in P;]llli<J" ill the usual manner." 

'rhe piece of iron marked So. :1 dl'l'itlcdly formed lin parL "t' tlte Iliadl i ncr)' 
of either of the 1(',,;':1.'1;; in questioJl, Iliit Ita" ("'idently beel! pnd of the ,liank 
of It hO:1b anchor; we nrL' conrirmed in tIli:- L·IIIll'IIl..,i"ll by t1l(· opinion formed 
by Dr. R,lC', who lately ill~rll't'l<'d lhl',(' relic;.;, and \rho iuformed us that three 
small allcltor" W('1'(; left willl ~;,r John l:i.JI~li'lI'ull·'; boats, on the coast near 
the Copper Mine, ill 1~1~; it is, tllt'ldll)'<', 1110re than prob!thle that this piece 
of iron is a portion of one of them, c-'li':'eiall,\' a" it has been galvanized, as were 
the three anchors aboye alluded to, 

The accompanying explanatory sketch will show the part of the shank; 
the hole for receiving the stock, and the lower end of the piece of iron having 
been altered in shape by the Esquimaux for me, probably as a cutting tool. 

The two articles are herewith returned. 
'Ye are, &e. 

(Signed) W. l\t RICE, Mastel' 8hipu'r(~ht, 
CHAS. ATHERTON, Chief Engin~er. 

go. 23. 

Alexander Laurie to COlill)/I)do/,e Ch1-istopher Wyvill.-(Rt'ceired .'1arch 3.) 

Sir, Clzathall~ Ym'd, March 1, 1856. 

IN obedience to your direction;; on their Lordship'S Order of the 14th 
June last I have the honour to report that the piece of metal therein referred 
to appears to have formed part ~f a "bolt ~lail," and see~ls to have been 
reduced to its prese!lt shape hy slight blows from. a rough-ta.ced .hanuner, or 
stone; a file or stone being subsequently llsed to bnng up the cuttmg edges. 

On the fiat surface the "broad arrow" is very clearly defined, showing 
that the piece of metal may have formed part of the :' Er~bus." or "Terror," 
or it may have been obtained from another of Her i\i:l,ll:st\· s ShIpS. 

I hnY('. &c. 
(Signed) .\LE\,\NDER L-\.URIE . 

• These Articles are deposit~d ill the L'n·.".',1 "p"\'ic~ In'u'.'1';on. 



From the London" Gazette" Friday March 8, 1850. 

Admiralty, March 7, 1850. 

£20,000 

REWARD will be given by Her Majesty's Govern?1ent to. any Party or 
Parties, of any Country, who shall render efficient assIstance to the 
Crews of the Discovery Ships, under the command of Sir John 
Franklin :-

I.-To any Party or Parties who, in the judgment of the Bo~rd of 
Admiralty, shall discover and effectually relieve the Crews of Her MaJ~sty's 
Ships" Erebus" and" Terror," the Sum of 

£20,000; 

OR, 

2.-To any Party or Parties who, in the judg"ment of the Board of 
A,lmiralty, shall disco\"er and effectually relieve any of the Crews of Her 
:Ma.iesty':; Ships" Erebus" and" Terror," 01' shall convey such intelligence as 
shall lead to the relief of snch Crews or any of them, the sum of 

£10,000 ; 

OR~ 

?-To any Part!' or Parties who, in the judgment of the Board of 
AdmlralL)" shall, by VIrtue of his or their efforts, first succeed in ascertaining 
their fai.c, 

£10,000. 

(Signed) W. A. B. HAMILTON, 
Secretary of the Admiralty. 



Correspondence relating to the adjudication of the sum of 
£10,000 as a reward for ascertaining the fute of 
the crews of Her Majesty's ships " Erebus" and 
"Terror. " 

No. 24. 

A. H. Colville, Esq., to the Secretary of the Admiralty.-(Received 
November 16, 1854.) 

Sir, Hudson's Bay House, November 13, 1854. 
I PRESUME that there can bc no longer any doubt of the lamentable Correspondence 

fate of Sir John Franklin, and the crews of the ships under his command, :el~tin~ to tl~e ad
since the arrival of Dr. Rae with the intelligcnce which he ohtained from the ,lUChcartlO£1l1oootoothe 
E · d h . . 1 l' 1 ] 1 f 1 1 sum ° . as sqmmaux, an t e varlOus artic es W Hcn 10 recoycrec rom tllOse peop e. a reward f·r as-

I therefore submit that Dr. Rae has a fair and just claim to the reward of ccrtaiuing the fate 
1O,OOOl. offered on the 7th March, 1054. to "any l;arty or parties \\-;:0. in the ~;the c:'c,rs of Her 

judgment of the Board of Admiralty, shall, by virtue of his or their eflorts, ::?~·~~~l:" ~L~r~ 
first succeed in ascertaining' their fate," and I howe tu rCflllest that you "'ill "Te~r~r," 
bring the subject under the considcratbn of my Lords Commissioner;; of the 
Admiralty. 

Dr. Rae commanded an expedition, fitted out by the HudbJll'S RlY 

Company in 1846, for the purpose of completing the smvcy of the nOl'thcril 
shore of the continent of A merica, an(1 passed the "'inter 1846-1847, at 
Repulse Bay. During this Expedition he accomplished the SUf\P)' of a 
considerable portion of the coast, bnt was unable to complete it; and he 
returned to this country in the autumn of 1847. In 1848, he accompanied 
Sir John Richardson in the searching Expedition sent out bv Government, 
and was left by him in the Arctic regions in charge of the pm:ty for a second 
year. He was further employed, under instructions from theil' Lorclships, in 
prosecnting his search during' 1850 and 1851, and his conduct on these several 
occasions received the approbation of their Lordships. 

In 1853, Dr. Rae commanded an Expedition fitted out by the Hudson's 
Bay Company, with the view of effecting the sur\'cy of that portion of the 
northern coast which he had been unable to complete in 1846. He passed the 
winter, 1853 and 1854, at Repulse Bay, and proceeded onwards in the Spring' 
of 1854, intending to prosecute his survey of the northern coast; but, haying 
received intelligence of the fate of Sir John Franklin and his party from the 
Esquimaux, and satisfied himself of its general correctness, he imm8diately 
returned to this country, in place of remaining another winter, which he found 
would have been required to complete the object of the Expedition; and I 
believe his conduct in this respect has met with the approbation of their Lord
ships, as it has that of the Committee of the Hudson's Bay Company. In the 
COurse of' these Expeditions he traced upwards of 1,800 miles of cuast, 
previous]y unknown. 

I have been requested by Dr. Rae to prefer his claim to the reward. 
and have entered into these details that their Lordships may have before them 
the services of Dr. Rae in Arctic Discovery, and in the search for Sir John 
Franklin, when they may be pleased to take into consio('r;l!:;.;l hi~ claims for 
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COlTCspondcncc the reward, and I haye only to add that tl~e ComI?ittee of t~le Hudson·s.~ay 
rchtiug to tllc au- Compa11\" ",ill feel gratified by their LordshIps commg to a fa, ourable deCISIon 
judication of the thereon.' 
~U1n of £10,000 ~IS 
11 reward f,)r fl,-
certainiuc; the fat,· 
of the crews of Her 
Majesty's ships 
.• Erebus .. and 
" Terror:' 

1 haYl'. s.c. 
(Signed) . ;\. H. COLVILLE, Governor. 

No. 25. 

Captain W. A. B. Hamilton to A. Colville, Esq. 

S· Admiralty, November 15, 1854. IT, 
HAVING laid before my Lords Commissioners of the Adm~ra.Ity your 

letter of 13th instalit detailino• the serYices of Dr. Hae, and submIttmg that 
he is entitled to the r~ward or 10,0001., for ascertaining the fate ~f Sir John 
Franklin's Expedition, I am commanded b~' their ~ordships to acqua~nt y~u th~t 
in the absence of the Report from Captam Collmson, of Her Majesty s Slup 
" Enterprise," of his voyage and proceedings, my Lor~s canno.t come to any 
decision on the subjl'ct of Dr. Rae's clai~ to the re:"ard 111 q~estlOn.. , 

Their Lordships take this opportumty of agam expressmg theIr sense of 
Dr. nae's arduous and valuable servicp.s in Arctic Suney and Researches, 
combined with his strenuous and well-dit'ected drorts to discover traces of 
Sir John Franklin. 

T have, &e. 
(Signed) ,r. ~\. B. HAl\llLT01". 

No. 26. 

Dr. Ral' to the Secretary oj the Admiralty.-(Receh·ed January 27, 1855.) 

Strornness, Orkney, December 25, 1854. 
THE Governor of the Hudson's Bay Company having intimated to me, 

that, as the reward offered by Goyernment for discovering the fate of Sir John 
Franklin and party was a matter affecting me as a private individual, rather 
than as an officer of the Company, I should myself take the requisite steps to 
advance my claim, leaving- the Company to support it in the manner they 
might consider most appropriate. 

In pursuance of thifl view of the case, I take the liberty of bringing the 
subject before the notice of my Lords Commissioner.s of the Admiralty, 
believing' that thr,il' Lordships have before this time become acquainted with 
the details of Captain Collinsoll's despatch, and have been able to decide 
\vhethel' the tenor of that document be such as in any way to interfere with 
my claim to the reward alluded to. ' . 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN RAE. 

No. 27. 

Captain W. A. B. Hamilton, to W. F. Robson, Esq. 

ddmiralty, Janua1'y 23, 1855, 
, HERE'~ITH you will receive a num~er of papers and letters rang-ing in 
Gat.e from Auoust to Decem~er, 1854, l'elatmg to the proceedings of Dr. Rae, :c 
Cllll;f. Facto~ of t!le Hudson. s Bay Company, the last of which, under date 
the 2;)th nltllno, IS an application by the above named gentleman for the 
reward offered hy Government on the 7th :March 1850 to any party who 
should first fl\l~ceed in ascerta.ining the fate of the' disco\'~ry ships under the 
cO~~1and 0; Sir J~hn Franklm, and my Lords desire that you will take the 
°PU1l011 of .. lr. Ph!n.n, as to Dr. Rae beiug at present in a position to claim the 
fl'w<1rd for asccl'tmmng their fate, or whether it will he mOre expedient til 
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wa~t the result of the further search about to be instituted in the approaching C:orrespondence 
sprmg by the officers of the Hudson's Bay Company. :d~tm~ to the ad-

You are to return all the papers wit~ your reply. Js~:c~~0:10~tOO t~: 
By command of theIr LordshIps, a reward for as-

(Signed) W. A. B. HAMILTOX. certaining the fate 
of the crew of Her 

No. 28. 

W. F. Robson, Esq., to Captain Hamilton.-(Received Febrllary 17.) 

Sir, Lancaster Place, Febrllary 1, 18;);3. 

'WITH reference to the commands of my Lords Commi::-sioners of the 
Admiralty, signified to me hy your letter of the 2:31'(1 ultimo, wherd}\' I was 
directed to take the opinion of 1\11'. Phinll as to Dr. Rae being' at p1'«i'nt in a 
position to claim the reward for ascertaining the fate of the officers Uil,l1llCI1 of 
Her Majesty's ships Erebus and Terror, or whether it would be more expedient to 
wait the result of the further search about to be instituted in the approachillO" 
spring by the officers of the HUGson's nay Company; I take the lilwl't \" of 
reporting to you, for the information of their Lordships, that I sent the pai1e1's 
to Mr. Phinn, and I retmn the same with his opinion upon the suI 'ject. 

I have, .'Xl'. 
(Signed) \V. F. HOBSON. 

Inclosure in :Ko. ~t:. 

Case. 

The following Letter has been received by the Solicitor oj the Admiralty. 

Admi1"(lity, January:?:'" 1855. 
HEREWITH you will receive a number of papel's and letters rail~ing

in date from Aug-ust to December, 1854, relating to the !lruncdillgs of 
Dr. Rae, Chief Factor of the Hudson's Bay Company, tlte last of which under 
date the 25th ultimo, is an application by the above named gentleman tor the 
{'eward offered by the Government on the 7th ~larch, 1850, to any party who 
should first succeed in ascertaining the fate of the (lisCOH'l'Y ships nnder the 
command of Sir John Franklin; my Lords uesirC' that yon will take the 
opinion of Mr. Phinn as to Dr. Rae being at present in a position to claim the 
reward for ascertaining their fate, 01' whether it will be more expedient to 
await the result of the further search about to be instituted in the approaching' 
spring' by the officers of the Hudson's Bay Company. 

You are to l'etmll all the papers with yuur reply. 
By command of their Lordships, 

(Signed) W. A. ll. HAl\IILTON. 

The papers referred to in the above letter accompany this case, and the 
opinion of Mr. Phinn is requested according' to snch letter. 

Opinion of Thomas Phi'Hll, Esq. 

1'£ appears to me that Dr. Rae has. aclcl\lCed eyidence' <I': satisfactory as 
the nature of the service and the peculIar cIrcumstances of the case ,,"onld 
admit, of the fate of the cre,,"s of Rir John Franklin's ~hip". The finding 
articles clearly hclonrrino' to officcrs of hoth f>hips ::'I'C1\18 to point to the f~l("t 

b b 

that the party which met so melancholy .a fate to the n01'th-\~'est of Back'~ Gr.eat 
Fish River was composed of the SUl'\"1\"ors fro~ both shIps. And tIllS \'le~v 
seems to have been adoped by my Lords, as e\"1dcnced by the letter of thelr 
Secretary, under date of October 24, 1854.* 

• Sec Pnrliamcntary Papers, page 834. "Further pap~rs rclatiyc to rec'ut Arctic E ;p~(litiol1s 
in search of Sir John :Frnnklill and the crews of lIer )Jajcsty's ships' E'ebus' and' Terror.' 
Presented to both HOU8CS of Parliament by CGmmand of Her Majesty, Janu \1'~'1 1855," 

H 

~Iaiesty's ships 
.. Erebus " and 
.~ Tl)rror." 
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It appears to n1", thcreforc shoulu my. Lords still be of opinion that the 
C\ ilkncc~ furnished by Dr. Rac is conclusive of the fate of SIr J. Franklin, 
Clnrl of th(~ smvivors of the Expedition, that he has brought himself within the 
terms of the-notice of March 17, 1850; and that any subsequent discoveries 
by a fresh party which did not invalidate the .conc~usions arrived at on the 
evidence fmnished bv Dr. Rae could not affect Ius claIm. 

In order to Clyoicl the difficulties which occurred in reference to the reward 
offered for the discovery of the screw prupeller, I submit that my Lords shonld 
cause a notice tn be inserted in the" Gazette," reciting the placard of March 7, 
13,;0, and Dr. Rae's claim in pursuance thereof, stating' that my Lords are 
about. ("ithin a time to he limited by their Lordships) to adjudicate thereo11, 
anel that all persons who have any claim to prefer io the offered reward should 
do ::'0 within the time specified, or in default thereof, that their claim would be 
barred. I do not understand that Captain Collinson prefers any claim founded 
on the articles \V hich he has recovered. 

(Signed) 'rHOS. PHINN. 

Temple, January 31 ] 855. 

No. 29. 

R. Osborne, Esq.) to W. F. Robson, Esq. 

Admiralty, February 16, 1855. 

WITH reference to I\Il'. Phinn's opinion upon Dr. Rae's claim to the 
rcward offerl'(l to ;)llY l,;trly who should first succeed in ascertaining the fate of 
the shil?S, Ull~l'l' ~he command, of Sir JO~1l1 Franklin, I am to signify their 
Lorc1slnp s chrectlOn to you to frame a notIce fur the "Gazette" statino' that 
ad.iudication of the ~.lO,OOO \Y.ill be made as soon as my Lords recei:e the 
l'~port ?f the expec1!tlOn now dll'cctcd to procced to the mouth of the Great 
FISh RIver. 

By command of their Lordships 
(Signed) 'R. OSBORNE. 

No. 30. 

w. ~. Robson, Esg., to R. Osborne, Esq.-(Received February 20.) 

Sir, Lancaster Place, Febru(lj'y 17, 1855. 
~lTH ,l'e~e:enec to the commands of my Lords Commissioners of the 

A,dmll:~:t:V, slg'm~~c1 to me l;y .'?l1l' lettcr, dated the 16th instant, whereby I 
\\a~ clnectCll to hdme a notIce io1' the "London Gazette ,) st,t' th t d' d'-
catIon of the: 10000 ,'11 b" " . "a. lUg a a JU I , ,. - , . ,\), e nude ,)::; soon as my Lords rccelve the Report of 
the E~pc(htlOll now dIrected to proceed to the mouth of t1 , G' , t F' I R', 1 
submIt to YOll f . t1 'd' , . ..Ie leel, IS 1 ner, 
t ,.' l· ,VI Jle consl eratlOn of theIr Lordships that it will be 'ldvisable 
,? ~\ m\~ 1:, l'es'{ltldo~ the intended expedition before fr~ming any notic~ for the 

az1e. e, 01' 10 mg out any expectation as to the money beino' awarded 
1 etum the case ':lnd 01)i . 'J . lb' your letter. ' , .111on, \\ ne 1 was the only paper accompanying 

I hav,e, &c. 
(Signed) W. F. ROBSON. 

No. 31. 

Captain W. A. B. Hamilton to W F R b E , •• 0 son, sq. 

REFERRING Admiralty, February 19, 1855. 
to your snbmissi f tl 17 I . enclosed opinion of1\1r Ph in on 0 Ie t 1 mstant, No. 186, and the 

the fate of Sir John' Fran~l~ll;on. ~hedq.u:stion of reward to the discoverer of 
1D s expe lhon, my Lords desire that you will 
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consult Mr. Phinn ~s to ~he nature of the notice intended for insertion in the Correspondence 
" London Gazette,' pronded that he be of opinion that a notice onght to be relating to the ad-

Prepared. judieution of the 
B d f h' L sum of £10,000 as y cornman 0 t elr ordships, a reward for as-

(Signed) 'V. A. B. HAMILTON. certnillillg the fate 
of the crews of Her 
~bj(,,'ly's ships 
" Er~bus " and 

Ko. ~2. "Terror." 

W. F. Robson, Esq., to R. Osborne, Esq.-(Received Fehruary 2-1:.) 

Sir, Lancaster Piace, February 23, 18;j:;. 

WITH reference to the command" of my Lords Commissioners of the 
Admiralty, signified to me by the letter of Captain Hamilton, dated the 19th 
instant, whereby I was direGted to consult \,"ith l\Ir. Phinn as to the natme of 
the notice on the aboye subject, int.ended for insertion in the "Loncloil 
Gazette," provided that he be of opinion that a notice ought to be prepal'en. I 
take the liberty of reporting; to yon, for the information of their Lordships, 
that I have consulted ",ith Mr. Phinn, and he states that as an expedition is to 
proceed for the purpose of further inquiry, that the insertion of the proposed 
notice in the" Gazette" had better be deferred until my Lords n'cl'ire the 
report of the gentlemen so engaged. . 

I return the papers. 
[ have, &c. 

(~igned) W. F. ltOB~()~. 

No. 33. 

Further Opinions of Thos. Phinn, Esq. 

I HAVE seen Mr. Robson, and concnr with him in thinking that, as an 
expedition is to )Jroeeed for the purpose of further inquiry, with a \i('\\' to 
testing the accuracy of Dr. Rae's information, that the insertion of (he pl'opose(l 
notice in the" Gazette" had better be deferred until my Lords l'l'cdrt' th,,; 
report of the g'cntlemen so engaged. . 

(Signed) THOS. PHINN. 

No. 34. 

Captain TV. A. B. Hamilton, to W. F. Robson, Esq. 

Admiralty, February 23, 18D.'. 

REFERRING to former corrcspondence and to your lettpr of this day's 
date, No. 208, relative to the reward to be gh-en to 'those \\'ho should fi;':;[ 
ascertain the fate of Sir John Franklin, I am to acquaint yon that their 
Lordships have decided to defer the insertion of the proposed notice in the 
"Gazette" until they receive the report of the gentlemen employed in the 
expedition about to proceed on a further search to the Great Fish RiveI'. 

By command of their Lordships, 
(Signed) W. A. B. HAMILTON. 

No. 35. 

A. Colville, Esq., to Captain W. A. B. Hamilton.-(Received March 24.) 

Sir, Hudson's Bay HOllse, March 19, 1~55. 
WITH reference to your letter of the 15th November, in answer to mine 

of the 13th November, on 'the subject of Dr. Rae's claim for the reward oAered 
by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty for ascertaining' the fate of Sir 

H2 
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J 1 F kl" rtv I presume that the report from Captain Collinson has 
Correspondence 10 

,lll raJ: 1~1 s nP~ '/' \'Otll'll'tter addl.e' sseo to Mr. Smith, the Secretary of the rebtiu!!; to the ad- )een W'CCIYCu, a u "s J ' ' • • " h . 
,iudication of the Hudson's Bay Company, dated 24th Octobel'* last, commumcates t Clr 

~llln of £ I 0.000 as L 'd I' .' I . ~'l' Jro\'aYof the services of DJ'. Rae, who has set at rest the 
II reward for as- 01 SlipS Ub 1 apl, . -" kl' d h' art'" I have the honour to 
c~rtuillillb the fate unfortunate fate of Sll' John ] ran III an. IS p ) '., . . D' R 'flo 

of ,he crews ofI~er submit that the time has arrived when then' LordshIp:; decIsIOn on 1. ae. 
~Ia.iesty·s 8hlPd~ claim may be eXI)ecteo . 
.• Erebus" an 
.~ 'ferror." I have, &c, 

(Signed) A. COLVILLE, Governor. 

No. :36. 

Captain W. A. B Hamilton, to A. Colville, Esq. 

Sir Admiralty, March 23, ] 855. 

• I); reply to your letter of the 19th instant, relating: to Dr. ~tae's claim to 
the reward for ascertaining- the fate of :-;il' John F1'~nkllll and Jus party. I am 
commandl'd by my Lords Commissioners .of the Adnllralt~ to acqnamt you that 
no further report has as yet been recelyed from Captam Collmson,. and the 
circumstances remaining- the sanw, my Lords are unable to add anythmg to, 01' 

depart from, thc intimation made in their former letter. 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) W. A. B. HAMILTON. 

No. 37. 

Dr. Rae to the Secretary of the Aclmiralty.-(Received April 1 D.) 

Sir, HlIdIiOIl'S B({y House, London, April 2, 1855. 
I HAVE hecn fa\'ol1l'ed h\' the Sccrdary of the Hndson's Bay Company 

with C'opips of letters from yO~l, written l,y 'direction of the Lords Commis 
sioners of the Admiralty, replying' to two commnnications addressed by 
GoverJlor Colville to their Lordships on the subject of the reward offered for 
ascertaining' the fate of Sil' John Franklin and party. 

In the first of these letters the absence of ., Captain Collinson's Report" 
is assigned as a cause fur not coming' to a decision as to the justness of my claim 
to the reward above referred to: in the second ktter the absence of a" further 
report" {l'om Captain ('ullinson is thc plea nrg'cd, 

'VitaL" fmther report," a'S fat, as regards the fate of Sir John Franklin 
and his party, their Lordships ('xl'('ct to receiYe, I am at a loss to imagine. 

I t is evident that had Captain Collinson obtained any information, even 
the slig'htcst tl'ace, of the long lost pady, to search for which was the special 
mission of the Expedition he commanded, it would have appeared in his 
despatch, dated at Port Clarence on the 22nd Ang'ust, 1854, and woul(l have 
been published in the last Arctic Blue Book, yet, with the exception of the 
n,lclltion of finding a piece of wood having on it it "copper hasp," marked with 
the broad arrow (A\) tllC're is not a single sentence in the report that can bear 
on the subject. 

In a 1ettel' of date the 24th October last, written by direction of the Lords 
Commissioners, and addressed to W. G. Smith, Esquire, it is stated that I had 
.. set at 1'('::;t the l;nforttlnate fate of Sir John Franklin and party." l\ly claim 
to the l'ewa:cl bemg' thus clearly acknowledged, and as nothing as far as I am 
aware;, has SlllC~ that tlute come to light which could alter the views or opinions 
of then' Lord~lllps, ~ ,cannot help, feeling some snrprisc at the difficulties and 
delays made 1\1 decId1\1g the questIOn. 
" ,As I am desirous of communicating on the subject of the reward by the 
ljprl~g express to Hudson's Bay, with the men who formed my party to the 
ArC!Ic Sea, I shoul~ be ext;emely ohlig-ed by a 1'('ply to thi~, at as early a date 
as Clrcnmstanccs \\'111 permIt. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN RAE. 

7 .See page 834. "Further papers relatiye to recent ArctiC' Expeditions ill ',carch of Sir John 
Frnn l~n and the cr ws of Her Majc5ty's ships' El'cbus' and' Terror.' Pre>C'l!ted to both Houses 
d Pal'hament by command of [ft'l' ~IajestYl January, 18,55." 
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No. 38. 

Captain Jr. A. B. Hamilton, to Dr. Rae. 

Sir, Admiralty, April 18, 1855. 
IN . Correspondence 

reply to your letter of the 2nd lllstant, relatino' to the reward oAel'ed rebtillC>" to the au-
for ascertaining' the fate of Sir John Franklin an{l his p~rty, I am commanded judicatioll of thc 
by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to aC(juaint you that ha\"ino' sum of £10,000 a~ 

I 1 ,"1 d·' I ...', ~ a reward for as-
ta<en ega a \l.C:, t ley do not .feel that they al'p III a conditIOn at prcsent to certainilig' the fate 
come to any dpCISlOIl on the chum for the reward offcred for ascertaining the of the crews of Her 
fate of that officer. Majesty's shipa 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) \\'. A. B, H:\MILTn~, 

No. 39. 

Dr. Rae to the Secretary vf the Admiralty.-(Receiud April 26.) 

Sir, 5, Beaufort Buildings, Strand, .ipril 23, 1855. 
I A~l in receipt of your letter of the 18th instant, inforDling me that the 

Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, having taken legal advice, do not feel 
that they are in a condition at present to come to any decision on the claim 
to the reward offered for ascertaining the fate of Sir John Franklin and 
his party. 

In reply, I have to reqncst that yon will bc pleased to inform their Lord
ships that if this decision has been arrived at by till' leg'al advisers of the 
Board with a full knowledge of the contents of YOl1l:1ettcr of thc 21th October* 
last, addressed to the Sccretary of the Hudson's Bay C0111pany, in which it is 
atlmittecl that I had set at l'l',;t the fate of Sir John Franklin and his party, 
rather than enter into a qucstion of law, I wOllld prcfer to h<1YC rceonr"e to 
one or other of the following alternatives, ha\'ing' lllyself tak2n leg'al advice on 
the snbject, which is at total variance with that of the kgal advisers of the 
Board. 

J am willing' to refer my claim to the decision of arbiters mutually chosen, 
or t.o defer the matter until the return of the Expedition which is about to 
descend the Back River to search any flll'ther traces (jomnals ('OilJ('cially) of 
Sir John Franklin's party, with the clear understanding- that, in the cyent of 
my report being' confirmed, or should no information in contradiction of any 
material part of it be obtained, my claim bc admittcd, at the same time 
resening to myself all legal and moral claim that now ('xi"ts, should the 
Expedition fail in its object. 

Begging the fa\'our of a reply at yom carliest cOllvenience, 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) .rnnx RAE. 

No. 40. 

('(/ptain W. A. B. lla1ililtoll, to Dr. Rap. 

Sir, Adlllirulty, April 26, lS5:;. 

IN reply to your letter of the 23rd instant, referring to my lettP}' to you 
of the 18th instant, relating to your claim to the reward offered by Her 
Majesty's Government for ascertaining' the fate of Sir John Franklin and 
his party, I am commal;tded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty 
to refer you to the routents of that letter, in answer to yUH1' present com
munication. 

I have. &c. 
(Signed) . \\'. "\. B. HAMILTOX 

.. Page 834, "Fllrther Paper":' 1:-5[5, 

" Erebus " and 
" Terror." 



No. 41. 

W. G. Smith, Esq., to the Secretary of the Admiralty. 

Correspondence Sir, Hudson's Bay House, June 19, 1855. 
~cla.tin~ to the ad- WITH reference to the correspondcnce that has alrcady passed between 
!~:c~i\O;lO.~~ot:~ the Governor of the Hudson's Bay Company and the Ad.mira,lty, respecting the 
a reward for as· claim of Dr. Rae to the remm1eration offered by Her I\1(~Jesty s Government for 
certaining the fate the disco\'cl'Y of the fate of ~ir John Frank1in~ and specially to the letter of 
of t~e cl;ews ofhI~er Cal)tain Hamilton dated 23rd of March 1855, I am c1il'ectell by the Governor 
l\'laJesty s s IP~" .'. 1 L d'C .. 
,. Erebus .. and and Committee to request that you WIll submIt to t ~e ?r s. ommlsslO~e~s 
" Terror." that, as Captain Collinson has now b~en some tIme 111 tIllS conntry, It IS 

presnmed that the furtI1Pr report req~llred from that g'el;tleman h.as been 
received and the Govel'llor and CommIttee trust that then' LordshIps may 
now be in a position to entertain favoUl'ably Dr. Rae's claim to the reward in 
question. 

I have. &e. 
(Signed)'· W. G. SMITH. 

No. 42. 

rv: G. Smith, Esq., to Tkos. Phinn, Esq. 

Sir, Admiralty, June !~9, 1855. 
REFERRING to yout' Idter of the 19th instant, in which in behalf of 

the Governor and Committee of the Hlldson's Bay Company you express a 
hope that the time has arriy('(l when Dr. Rae's claim to the reward offered for 
the discovery of the fate of Sir John Franklin may be entertained; referring' 
.also to Dr. Rae's letter of the 25th December last, in which he states that the 
Governor of your Company had upon the same subject intimated to him that 
the reward in question affects him more in the character of a private individual 
than as an officer of the Company. I am commanded by my Lords Commis
sioners of the Admiralty to aCCJuaint yon that they concnr in the opinion 
expressed by the Company to Dr. Rae; they, however, desire that the 
Company should be informed that they still retain their opinion that under 
any circumstances Dr. Rae will be entitled to a portion of the reward offered 
to the persons who should first aseerlain the fate of Sir John Franklin, and 
the officers and men under his command; but it seems to them impossible to 
come to any final conclusion until the result of the further search which has 
been undertaken by your Company for the purpose of ascertaining, as far as 
possible, the fate of those officers and men, shall be known, as their Lordships 
are placed almost in a judicial capacity with reference thereto. 

It mnst be obyions that the renewed search, if successful in ascertaining 
the. fat: of members of the expe\lition constituting a party, other than that 
wlych IS supposed to have met WIth so melancholy a fate near Great Fish 
RIver, m\lst, at any rate, VCl')" materially affect the proportion of the reward, if 
any, recel\"able by Dr. Rae. 

I have, &e. 
(Signed) THOS. PHINN. 

No. 43. 

Dr. Rae to the Secretary of the Admiralty.-(Received April 10, ]856.) 

Sir, London, April 10, 1856 . 
. MY" attention having. been called to a pamphlet recently published, 

entltled ~he Great ArctIC Mystery," the object of which is ~\'idently an 
attempt to lTI.ftuence the Lords Commissioners o(the Admiralty in their decision 
of the 9uestlOn of the Government reward for tracing the fate of Sir John 
Franklm and party, and as my name and _ proceedings are not unfrequelltly 
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mentioned therein, I yentme to trouble you with a few remarks on its Corre&)1ondence 
(,(lUtC'nts. relating to the ad-

At l)aO'e 1 I't I'''' c' '11' (1 "I '" (I' t J' Ill' I J' udication of the 1:0 '-:I ' ~ "(, \\ (\~ . lspa c ,CC Oil a l)Ure ).' O'eoOTap llca eXIle-
d· '" . fl· , . 1:0 1:0 sum of £10,000 as 

ttIon; agam, rom a ettel' of n11ne to the "Times" newspaper of a reward for as-
November 27, 1862, " I do not mention the lost na Yigators, as there is not thc ccrtaining thc fate 
slightest hope of finding' any tl"ac(',~ of them in the quarter to which I am oft)1e cl;ew6 of~~r 
g'oing " MaJcsty s shIp S 

. .. Ere bus " and 
. Both these statemcr:ts are perfectly tmt'. In 111<,.killg the latter I was" Terror." 
mfiuenceLl by the same C'lrcnmstancl'S that ;lPlJl'~lr to haye influenced others. 

S~r John Franklin, on a fonner Arctic Expedition (not a ship one), lost 
half hIS men and \'C'I')' nearly his whole party, in a journey oyerland of not 
more than two hUJ1(~rcd miles, ,and I did not think it probablc that he wouJd, 
after such former bItter CXPCTH'IlC(" e1l<1eaVOlir to save himself and those with 
him, by travelling' southward OVC1' the A mcrican continent towards the 
Hudson's Bay Company's posts, the nearest of which, by the route he would 
have to follow, "as little, if at all, short of six hundred D.liles distant. 

On the other hand, he and his ofrcers had the example of Sir John Ross 
and party saving thcmselYes, or rather being sayed, in 1833, by travclling up 
Regent's Inlet to Barrow Strait. 

The exp.edition on which I Wal:; last employed was a purely geographical 
one, and havmg beell proposed and planned by myselt; I was bound in honour 
to accomplish it as long' a" no \cry groat ri"k was incurred. My belief \"'lS, and 
is, that by passing another wi:ltcr at Repulse Bay (for doing' which I had the 
means) the intended surn;y might hcwc lx'ell eifecte(l, had I not thonght that the 
information obtainellregarding' the lost nayigalors was of too much importancc 
to bc withheld for another yl'~~1". 1 eonseqnclltly came to England, and Idl 
the object of my visit ro tlw Arctic Sea nna('complislH'd. 

Tn justice to myself permit me to say, that it was not until my alThal in 
London on the 22nd Odobel', 1854, I was inform cd that a re\\'ard had becn 
offered for tracing' Franklin's fate; so that it \\<13 no expectation of pecuniary 
advantage that induced me to act as I did. 

At pag'c G it is said," I was made acquainted on my outward journey, 
from Repulse Bay, \"ith the locality, namely, Montreal Island, Point Ogle, and 
its vicinity, at which the remains of Sir John Franklin's party were found." 

This is incorrect, for it. \\';\,.: not until after my return to Repulse Bay that I 
learnt the particulars which enablecl me to lix upon the locality with any 
approach to certainty. 

l\Iy roug'h notes of 21st of April, \\Tiltl'll at a ::;nu\\'ho\l~e aLout ten miles 
west of Pelly Bay, am1 at Simpson's Lake the following' (lay, on my outward 
jonrney, arc :-

"Met a wry commllnieath~ amI apparL'ntly intelligent Esquimaux; had 
nevel' met \\hitcs lwfore, but ::;~li(l that a nnmber of 1\.ahloonal1s, at least 35 
or 40, had starved to death \\"('c;t of a larg'c rinT a long distance off. Perhaps 
about 1001' 12 rl~1 \5' journey? Coul(1 not tell the distance, Deyer had been 
there, and could not accompailY us tiO f~lr. Dead bodies :-;c'en beyond two large 
rivers; did not know the place'. Could not or woul,l not explain it on chart. 
Had seen a pillar of ston~'s that had been built by whites ncar a small river. 
Top of pillar had fallen down; suppose ~imp::;on and Dease cairn at Castor 
and Pollux Rin'l"?" This last remark I need sccu'cTly say is mine, and I found 
that the surmise was correct. The top of the cairn had fallen down. 

Reverting' to my notes. of 2J st and ~2nd April, I find, "Th~s in.formation 
too vague to act upon, particularly at tllls season, when everythmg' IS covered 
with snow." 

It. is perhaps needless to gi\'e my reasons for not attempting'. to reach the 
mouth of the Back RiYcr dnring the summer of 1854. The chfficulty, nay, 
almost impracticability, of trayelling overland ~n. the. north at that season, .is 
exemplified in the narratives of those very dlstJngUlsh~d travellers, qaptam 
McClintock and Commander Mecham, at pages 535 and ;)84 of the ArctIC blue 
book for 18;'):,. 

Had I waited until spring', 1855, for the rnrpose of proving' by l~erso?al 
obseryation the truth of the Esquimanx report, of the correctness ot whIch 
on all important points 1 had no doubt, J could have reached Enghnd only 
three months carlier than Mr. Anderson's report did, and the search by him 
and his party during the snmmer, when the ground was tha\ycd anel bare of 
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Correspondence snow, was much more perfect than mine could. have be;n in spring, when ~cl~tinl? to the ad- everything on low flat land is almost invaria?ly hId from VIew by the snow. JudlCatlOn of the Pao'e 11 _" Nor was the Admiralty satisfied that the report brought home 8um of £10,000 as n' " • a reward for as- J 'v Dr. Rae \\'as trustworthy. . certaining the fate . On this extract T shall not hazard any obsenatlOn; but I may say, that of the crews of Her nearly all the leading newspapers of the day (although some of them deprecated Majesty's shiPds Olle l),"rt of 111V rel)ort) ao-reed in considering the information obtained, taken .. Erebus "an " .! ,~ h' I . <i Terror." in conjunction with the articles purchased from t e na~lves cone USIV~ as to Franklin's [(lte, and nothing', so far as I am aware, has Sll1ce come to lIght, to 
weaken the force of the evidencc·. 

Folios 11 and 12.-" It is, m~ contend, extremely unlikely that while such articles as small pieces of rope, bunting, a letter nip, &c., were lJreserved, the hones of hnl11an beings should not have also remained to attest the truth of the 
tragiral report:' 

The articles aboye named \\"ere eYidently collected by the Esquimaux, and pnt. in a safe place or "en cache" on the hig'J1 gronnd of Montreal Island, and thus preserved, whilst the bodies left on the low flat beach disappeared . .:\II". Stewart, who accompanied l\Ir. Anderson down thc Back River tells me, that there was certain indication that the water at times covered the land to the distance of fully a hundred yards in shore of the usual tide mark, on the lo\\' flat. coast near 'Point Ogle and Montreal Island. 
That gales of wind would produce this effect is proved by the experience (f Sir George Rack, who mentions in his journal, the being obliged by the rise of the \\';1[( l' when encamped in this very locality to move his baggage, storc~, &c., thrther from the sea, to save thcm from injury or destruction. "Yould not such rises of water be apt to coyer up with sand and mud, or carry away any remains of dead persons during a pcriod of five summers, ailted as they would be by the current from the rivcr and the icc. 
Folio 12.-" Indeed, it is probable that thc party in qnestion were detached 

Oil special srnicc, and that the main body of thc expedition remained with 
the ships." 
. Is it probable that snch (detached party on special s(Tyicc), would carry \lith them Sir John Franklin's cross, a number of silycr spoons, forks, &c., hearing the initials 01' ('re~ts of most of the officers of hoth ships? Besides, is 
tl\!'l'l' allY probability that documents, if such therc be, dcposited at or neal' the position (which is wholly unknown) where the Erebns and Terror were alJandol1rrl, would give any account of the party that perished in the neio'hboUl'-l[()od of ,\jnnlre,11 Island, and Point Oo'le. b '1'] I' . b ~e c a1ln set np to th.e dlsCOYc~'y of a north-wcst passage by Franklin's p:U'ty IS Jl?t the least curIOUS pOl'tIOn of thc pamphlet. We have not the "hg'hte['t. ('\[,kllce to s~ow that the boat found at thc estuary of the Back River, ltad bee1l com'cyed thither by water, or eycn hauled all the wav on ice. It may. haH' b~en taken ~O, 30, or cven 40 miles overland, in the same way as nlllle \ras. l~l 184G, betwe.en Repuls.e and. Committee Bays. 

ApologlZlng' fOJ' troubhng you WIth tIus long letter. 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) JOHN RAE. 

No. 44, 

Thos. Phinn, Esq., to Dr. Rae. 

Sir, Admiralty, AP1'il 11, 1856 . 
. , I ,A.t\! comm.and.ed b~ my Lords C:ommissioners of the Admiralty to cll;kno\\ledge the lecelpt of your lctter of yesterday'S date, containing some remarks. upon a pamphlet recently published entitlrd the "Great Arctic ,\Iystery.' ' 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) THOS. PHINN. 
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No. 45. 

Dr. Rae to the Secretary of the Admiralty. -(Received May ;?;3.) 

Sir, 29, NOlfolk Street, Strand, May 21, 185G. 

IT is no\~ morc thaI~ eig-hte~.n months since I bro.ught l~omc information Correspondenc-e 
from thc ArctIc Sea, "Inch the :Secretary of thc Adnllralty, m a letter dated relating to the an
a few days afterwards, and written by command of the Lords Commis~ioner:3, judication of the 
stated" set at rest the unfortunate fate of Sir John Franklin aml hi~ part y." sum of £10,.000 

a9 

1 . 1 1 . 1 l' .,,' a reward for as-
Anyt ung t lat las sll1ce )een earnt, lllstcad of wcakenmg the force of that certnining the fate 
information has tendcu. to confirm it. of the crews of Her 

Four \\'ecks hayc now elapsed since the expiration of the three months Majesty'. ships 
11 ;J b LIe .. t' . d' l' 1" Erebus" and a owell y my orc S OmnllSSlOners or partIes to sen lJl c aIms to t 1C .. T'r ." 

reward offercd for obtaining first ini(.ll'l11ation of the fate of Sir J o11n Franklin ~ roI. 

and his party. 
By letter addressed to the Secretary of the Admiralty in 1\ owm1)('r 1854, 

from A. Colville, Esquire, Goyernor the Hudson's Bay Company, a claim 
to the reward aboye alluded to is made ill my favour: ::;illCl~ then, 1 lmyc lust 
much of my time (which, although not ,,"orthy the consideration of thcir 
Lordships, is of great \-aIll(' to mc) in waiting the decbion of this question, and 
I now beg most humbly to expre:',; a hopc that their Lordships will not keep 
me much longer in :-iu:;pemcon a matter which t hl' multiplicity (It' other 
affairs of infinitely more iml,urt:lllC", may IWH' caused them hitherto to 
overlook. 

I have, &c. 
(~igned) JOHN !L\K 

No. 46. 

Dr. Rae to the Secretary of the Arlllliraily.-(Rcccircd June 19.) 

Sir, :20. No/folk ,':{ reet, ,~i 1'(1 lid. JUlie 18, 1 ;~-jG. 
-WITH refercnee to thc snbjcct of the reward ofrered Ily Gmcl'l1mcnt till' 

the first information r('gal'l1im~; Jlw J:~lte of Sir John Franklin an(l his party. 1 
beg to say that should it l'ka:;l' Ill) Lords C0l11111bsioners of the .\illllil':tll.\' 
fayonrably to considn Illy l'laim [hereto, a difficulty may l'os,;ibly arise as (I) 

what proportion of tl1l' rc\\';wd in qnestion ought to he gi veIl to [ht- men ,\ ho 
cheerfully shared with me the privations and hardships (such :1~ (11l'.\- \\I'n') 

of the recent Expedition, during which information of the lost n<lyi,,,atI1l':; \\,,1;:; 

obtained. 
Should such difficulty exist, may I presume to suggest that it might be 

left to the GovernOl' and CUlllmittee of the Hudson's Bay COlllpan.\', ,,-ho, 
perhaps, \\'ould have no obj"ctiom; to take it upon tltemsel\'es to decide this 
point. 

As regards myself~ I should cOll:->ider their decision !ina!. 
Hoping that you will panlon me for again troubling' you, 

I have, &e. 
(Signed) JOHN RAE. 

Xo.47. 

Thos. Phi}!)!, Esq., to TT'. G. Smith, £.I'j' 

Sir, Admiralty, June ] ~J, 185Li . 
. "'ITH reference to yom lcttL'r of thc 19th Noyember lSD4-, and the sub

sequent correspondence on the suhject of Dr. Rae's claim to the n'\I':I!';] oli'ITI'(l 
by the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, by their proclamation of 
7th March, 1850, I am commanded by my Lords to acquaint you, for 
the information of the Governor and Committee of the Hudson's Ba 
Company, that upon a full consideration of all the circnmstances COll-

I 



Corrcspondence l1f~cted with the information obtained relatiye to Sir. J ohn F~anklin's 
~el~tinl? to the ad- Expedition, 111\' Lords arc of opinion that Dr. Rae an~ Ins compamons are 
JudlcatlOll of the entitled to tlH" reward of 100001. assio'ned under the tlllrd paragraph of such 
Bum of £10,000 as " . ' to 'II b d h t d' I 
a reward for as. proclamation; and I am to J'cqn:;st that you WI e, goo eno~lg 0 un e1 ta <e 
certaining the fate the distribution of this snm between Dr. Rae and hIS compamons. My Lords 
of t!:1C c~ews of I~l'r al~o refluest the HuclsOll'S Bay Company will inform them how this money may 
Majesty 0 ships . 'R' 1 d t b . 1 .. vb'" 0 d best be lmid to the cOml)anions of Dr. ae, W 10 are suppose 0 e now li1 t 1C 
~~ ~ . 

"Terror." employment of the Hudson's Bay Company, 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) THOS. PHINN. 

No. 48. 

Thos. Phinn, Esq., to Dr. Rae. 

Sir, Admiralty, June 19, 1856. 

I A~I commanded by III Y Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to acquaint 
you t.hat npon a full consideration of all the circumstances connected with the 
information obtained relatiw to Sir John Franklin's Expedition, my Lords are 
of opinion that yon and yom companions are entitled to the reward of 1O,OOOl, 
assi;:,llcd under the third paragraph of the Admiralty proclamation of the 7th 
Aug'ust, 1850, yiz:-

"To any party 01' partie~, wlto in the judg'ment of the Board of 
Admiralty should by virtue of his or their efforts first succeed in ascertaining 
the fate of such Expedition." 

:My Lords further dcsire me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 
the 18th instant, si;.!,'lli(yill,:;· your willing'ness (should your claims be favourably 
considered by my Lonbl thal the distribution of the reward should be appro
priated according to the recommendation of the Governor and Committee of 
the Hudson's Bay Company, and to acquaint YOll that in furtherance of your 
proposal, the necessary application has been made to the Hudson's Bay 
Company. 

1 have, &c. 
(Signed) rrHOS~ PHINN. 

No. 49. 

Letter from Lady Franklin.-(Received April 16,) 

~AD: FRANKLIN pl'~sel1ts her compliments to the Secretary of the 
Adm~laJt~, ,anc1l'equests !le \\l~l :10 her the fayoUl' to place the accompanying 
lett?l befOle the Lords COmllllSSlOners of the Admiralty at the earliest oppor
tumty. 

60, Pall ~UII1!, 
April 18, 18,i(;, 

Inclosure 1 in No, 49. 

Lady Frullklin respecting the adjudication of the Reward to the Lords 
Commissioners oj the Admiralty. ' 

.My Lord~, , 60, Pall Mull, April 12, 1856 . 
. 1 HA V~ .the, honour .01' laying' before your Lordships a copy of the notice 

pu~l,l~hecl b) ) OUI ?rdcl'S 1I1 the Gazette of the 22nd of J annary last and of 
so1icltmo ' )'onl' consIlcl"l,ti f t1 '. ' to • t < on 0 Ie motives whIch coml)el me respectfully. to 
enter a IH'otest 'lO'amst the I d' d' . haye de1a . < t? .' cal' y a JU IcatlOll therein proposed. I should not 
after th~ i)~ltl~~~~to~ll} ltte mO~l1ent the execn~ion of an intention formed soon 
Rae b t tl t I . 0 t e .notlce ~nd commul1lcated many weeks since to Dr. 
~'h"h il l~ d ha\c been ll:capacitated from writing' by serious illness. from 
\\ IC am In eed hut partIally recovered. ' 
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The g'rounds upon which I venture to appc'al to you against the prcsent COl'l'espondenre 
adjudication of the reward are the followino':- rchtillg to the ad· 

b judication of the 
1. Because it cannot truly be affirmed of the crews of the Erebu~ and sum of £10,000 as 

Tenor that their fate has been ascertained, and therefore to aclJ'uc1icate on such a reward for as-
t · t 1 certailling the fate an assnmp IOn seems 0 )~ premature. of the crews of Her 

2, Because Dr. Rae has not by his efforts :1sc:..:rtainl'(1 their fate. ;\[:,i,',(y', ,..hip' 

3, . Because i!, may yet happen that ~heir fate will be positi\'ely and fully" ]:, cbll' " aud 
ascertamed, and If 80, those who by then' efforts succeed in ascertaininO' it "Terror," 

will, should a premature adjudication take pbce, be c1rpri"ecl of their leg'iti: 
mate reward. 

4, Because the adjudication, by afIirming that there is nothing more to lw 
disclosed, opposes a check to any furthrl' e/fOl'ts for ast'crtaining' the fate of the 
expedition, and appears to counteract the humane intention of the Housp of 
Commons in Yoting' a larg'e sum of money for that purpose. 

] trust that in making some observations in explanation of these points, 
I shall not fail in the respect dne to your Lordships, and that yon \yill accord 
me that in(lnlgence which the subject and my own deep personal intl'l'('st in it 
may appear to claim, 

1. It is not my intention, under the first of these h'~ads to throw dCJubt 
upon the reports brought home by Dr. Rae, conllrmec1 as they are, in some 
points, by the indisputable relic;.; procUl'ed from the Esquimaux, but ouly to 
point ont that they are comincing within certain limits only; and that mnch 
that has hitherto been considered as established, is only eonjectl1l'al, and should 
lead to a suspension of judgment, rather than to a ha:~ty enunciation of it. 

lt is not proveLl, by any facts we are in possession of, that the party of 
white men \",lto aniwd with their larg'c boat (the remains of whkh, with many 
articles belonging' to it have been fOU~ld) within the cst nar,\' of the Great Fi,:h 
River, and who arc said to haye perishell there, \Wl'C the only survivors of tlw 
crews of the El'cbus and Tenor, and that no other remnant of the ori:~inal 
ships' companies, amounting (0 about 1:35 mcn, (()ok a different route. 

And e\'en as to this (known) boat party, it has not been traced l1:1cl- to 
the ships or to the wrecks from which it \\;~:, ('lluipl"'el; nor have the sllips 
been sought for at all, though there is much ITa3011 to l'oncllHle from tlw 
nature of the objects broug'ht home by Dr. Rae, ::mc1 uf others serll by i\It-. 
AllClerson on Montrcal Island and tlw ;l(l,iaC'l'nt shore, that they had hCC'l1 
pillaged by the Esquimaux, and \\'l'l'l~ not far C;l,:Lll;l. What Sl'Cl"ets may' 1,(, 

hidden \\'ithin t11(\s,' wrecked 01' stranded ships \"l' know not-what Illay be 
buriC'd in the graves of our unhappyeountrymcll or in caches not yd lli~cO\';'l\'ll 
we hayc~ yet to LtnL The bodies amI the gra',es \\'hiclt \\C \HTC told of ha"e 
not been found; the hooks (journab) said to be in the hands of the Esqnimaux 
hayc not. been recovered, and thus left in ig'norance and c1m'kness with so little 
obtainc<.l ;,Ill i so much ,\'0t to leal'll, can it be saicl and i,,: it fiu in;:?,' to prOllonnct' 
that the fate of the expedition is asccrtained? 

That yom Lordships did nut consider that this fju('stion was resl)l\'('11 by 
Dr. Rae's rcports at the closc of 18.:;.,!, and by t 11:· relics which to a certain 
extent authenti('atpd them, is shewn by your own proceedings when that tra~~'ic 
intelligence <1rriYc(l, t:n' it was immediately decided that f:lqJs must be taken to 
vel'ify the truth of these reports which could not be acceptc1l as conc:lnsh'e, and 
that 'further intelligence must be sought for. Thcre \\'as but one feeling in the 
country on this s,lc1 occasion. }";o amount of expense would have been grudged 
to make a final expedition of search complde, f01' it was felt that aftcr six 
long years of failllre and tlisappointment, the clue \\hich \n~ had asked anll 
prayed for wa,s 110\\' in our hands, :md that Enbhn(l's hunour ancl cl'cllit \\'el'(' 

concel'l1eo. in holding it fast. anel following it up till it led tu the solution of the 
mystery. 

My Lords, I shrink from recalling' the pain and wofnl disappointment I 
felt, and which many others felt \\'ill! mc, ,,,hen the l:csponse to. this ~;enerous 
excitement in the public mind, and the sole rcsult ot -,OUl' dehberatlOns, was 
no more than a birch bark canoe expedition clU\\'ll the' Great Fish Rin·r, COI1-
fided to the Hudson's Bay Company, but ul1sustaine(1 I)), any l1'clY:11 resonrc('s, 
In yain was it plL'aded tllat a \'(';1;;(1 might be sent to eo-operate' with this ri vel' 
party, who, if they ever reached the sea, conld not yenture to embark upon 
it in their fwil canoes: and, if this were not granted, that at least a n:I', a I 

I 2 
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qorl'espondence officer might accompany and direct the exped.ition, since it wa.s well kn.own 
~el~tIn~ to the ad- that the Hudson's Bay Company, with all their zeal to accomplIsh the objects 
~~~c~t;o;lO~;OO t~: required of them in the most eficetual ~lanner, would not !)e al~le to ~upply to 
a reward for as. it an officer competent to make the indIspensable observatIOns tor latItude and 
certaillillg the fate lono-itude. To the credit of Dr. Rae and of the Hudson'~ ~ay Company's 
of the c~ ews of I~er ffi~"'. b t to be em')lo)'ed I may observe that he made a sllllllar recommen-
MOl,,·,t, R slllps 0 eel sa ou 1'. .. d d f I 
" T.'p,1"l' " lind dation, being persuaded that those brave and rIg'ht-mm e servaD~s 0 tIe 
•. Tl'l'1"Ilr." company would not hesitate to plaee themselYcs under the le(~dershlp ~f .an 

officer in Her l\Iajesty's NeW)", prodded he .w~re one (~lre~dy tned. and distm
o'lIi"h,',l in Arctic ';"ni<:e. To add to the ol"lgmal defiCIenCIes of thIS over-land 
~r river expedition, it tailed to sccure an interpreter, so. that al! the information 
it has hrought back from the Esquimaux, and that derIH'd cIllefly from a few 
\\"(JI)WII, was transmitted only by signs. 

En'!".'" praise is due to the exertions of tl~e two ze~lons offic~l'~, who, under 
alllllP';I' disadyantao'es ",ere able to accomplIsh anytlung: but It IS scarcely to 
be \\'oJl(lered at if~ ~ft;r a rapid slll"\'ey of 9 days only, within a very limited 
district, \\'hich did not exten(l even to King' 'Villiam Island where our fugitive 
countrymcn \\'ere first seen, they were compelled by the state of the damaged 
boats liaiitily to return, and hay(' thrown no new lig'ht upon the history of those 
\\"hose f~dL' they went to ascertain. 1\1r. Anderson has been able to confirm the 
cridenccs of a brge party from the Erebus and Terror having arrived from the 
sea within the el'>tuary of the Grcat Fish River; but his negative testimony on 
other mattcrs, such as the bodies and the ghwes which \\'ere not to be found, 
tends rather to throw doubt upon than to confirm them. 

I may h('l"e, perhaps, he allowed to add, without prejudice to that 
excellent sen-ant of the Hudson's Bay Company, Mr. Anderson, that he is so 
far fl·om considering', the fate of the expedition has heen fully ascertained by 
tlll' results of his late sun I')", or that there is nothing more to be done, that he 
has frlt it to he a Lluty to cxpress to me since his return, as he had done before 
he started, his decided opinion that a vesscl should be sent out to the vicinity 
of King- 'William's Land to pursuc the search. 'With about twenty men, well 
armed, and two inteq)J"eters, he ('ollsiderc; that two parties might be dispatched 
f!"Om it to explore the east and west sidc:> of Victoria Strait, as well as the 
lower part of Regent Inlet, his own opinion being that the wrecks of the 
Yessels are [0 be founel in Victoria Strait, on the west coast of Boothia, between 
Bellot Strait and King' William's Land. On the };jth of September last, 
J\Ir. A. writes to 11)[', that he had himself made preparations for a second 
S(,1S011 of s('arch; but, I pr('snllw that, haying no instructions on this head, 
they 11<1\"e not bef'll tumed to any account. It is evident he considers, that 
the Esquimanx tribes on the slimes of the strait hold the secret we are in 
seal"ch of, a;,)(l that .somethillg· mO~'e than a flying visit of a few days must he 
effected, lll'J(J)'(' (1\1'11", perhaps gllllty, fears can be allayed, and their confidence 
WOll. 

Thc' \ jll\ I hayl' thus \'cntmed to submit, that there is much morc con
c1nsiVl' Ilidence to 1)(' yet ohtailll',l as to the fate of thl' expedition and that 
t.he means of ()htah,ling it h:ld not. been llsecl, but are \\'ithin our re~ch, is not 
confined ~o mysd~ alone, m wInch case I might, notwithstanding my deep 
personal mtercst 111 thc matt('l', hesitate to achance it. It would he in my 
power to adducc the most lJosithc cyidence that the sentiments and views ·1 
ha \'(' (.a~en thc liberty of expressing', are shared by some of the hio'hest 
anthon tICS to whom your Lordships han' been accustonled to refer in l'rctic 
n~,:tters, as also by t.llose bl:ave ml(l f'xperieneed officers who have most distill. 
gmshed thel~lsel".es III Arctic service; and I ,,"ouIa entreat of YOU before you 
place an extu:g-msher upon the light which has arisen in that 'da;k corner of 
tl~.e e~rtl~, whither wc have been directed as by the finger of God, that you 
"1l~, ~s ~.o~l ha \ e clone before, call tog'ether those Arctic officers and obtain 
the1l· IIldlVIdual and collectiH' jwlgilleilt in this emero·ency. ' 

~. It Sl'I'lllS almost superfillOlls to observe, if the
b 

fate of the crews of the 
Erebus and Terror has not been ascertaI·ned tllat Dr' Rae ltd d . ... ,. las no stIccee e 
l~~ as?ertallllIlg It. And thus I might be spared the uno-ratefnl task of COD. 
SI erlIlg' ~"hether or ~l?t he 1l1ad~ the efforts impliel'in 'our Lordshi s' 
proclamatIOn as a conditIOn of reward were it not that b' ~. . tIP. 
clause I seem to d ·t . ' , 'passmg 0\ er l1S 
st hr' J It .' ~ ~1J an assumptIOn that endangers the 111ain truth I wish to 

e a IS 1. IS Wit great reluctance that I find myself obliged to contest 
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Dr. Rae's clait~l to havi~g, by virtue of h!s efforts, ascertained the fate of my Cormpondenee 
husband and h.1s compa.mons, for we arc mdebted to him (short of this), for ~'el~ti0l! to the ad
snch valuable InformatlOn, supported by such t::mo'ible l)1'oofs of a few facts Judlcatfm£gloof othe 

. 1 1 bl d 1 1 I b , sum ° ,00 IlS as mIg lt lave ena e us, ~ac amp er means been employed, to set the question a reward for as-
at rest, and as enables us stIll to do so. Had Dr. Rae yerified some of the certo.ining the fate 
reports he receiY(;d at second or third hand from the Esquimaux by personal of t~e crews or ~er 
iIwestig-atiol1, and made usc of the facts thns attained to g:et at further ~IaEJesbtY'B.. shlPdl - • re us an 
truths, or. ev~n, had he hastened home wIth no other .object than to pro\'oke .. Terror." 
the org~lmsatlOn of a n,mch 11100'e compl?te a.nd effectIve search t.han any he 
could Illmself accomphsh on the spor, Ius claIms would bear a different aspect. 
But he did not go out of his \Yay to test thc startling facts communicated to 
him, and he returned home, as hc expressly tells your Lordships in his official 
letter, to stop furthcr expeditions (in other parts) -a praiseworthy object 
perhaps, but one widely different from that for which the rewal'd was offered: 
It is but due, howeyer, to Dr. Rae, to add that, when the Fish River 
Expedition was resolved upon, he gave his ready adYicc for its organisation, 
though he declined the command of it, which was proposed to him. He also 
declares himself fayonrable at this moment, to farther search, \yere it only, as 
he has assured me, to secure for his statements that confirmation which he 
anticipates. Much more gladly would I plead, did I not feel that it is heyond 
my proYince, that Dr. Rae should receive an adequate reward for hi" late and 
former services, t!1an oppose his right to that which is put forth in the third 
clause of the Ga;;ette notice, to which it appears to me he has not made good 
his title. 

3. For the sake of those who may yet advance a stronger claim to it, I 
am ag'ain compelled respectfnlly to protest against the premature adjudication 
contemplated in the Gazette notice. ·When in the early part of the Session of 
1849, the Honse of Commons unanimously voted £20,000 for the encourage
ment of pri\'ate enterprise and of pri\' ate enterprise alone, in the search of the 
lost ohjects of national solicitude, they placed no restrictions as to the period 
during which the reward was to be held ont, it could neyer havc been 
contemplated that while the community was divided in opinion as to the 
e\'idence of facts, and while a great majority of those best informed on the 
subject and others the most deeply interested in it, were dissatisfied \vith that 
evidence, and demanded better, an arbitrary edict such as that involved in the 
prematurc adjudication of the reward, shOllld, in fayour of anyone candidate 
of donbtful pretensions, shut ont all futurc oncs. I would fain submit to your 
Lordships, that so long as private funds are embarked in the same cause, <~nd 
that active measures are in progress or in contemplation, to clear up the 
mystery as to the fate of the crews of the El'cbus and Tel'wr, it would be 
nnjust to place an arbitrary limit to the operation of an act dcsigncn 
expressly for t.hat ob.iect, and so proclaimed at the timc "By Her Majesty's 
Government." 

And here I feel compelled to state that, thoug'h it is my humble hope and 
fervent prayer that the Government of my country will themselves complete 
the work they haye begun, and not lean' it to a weak and helpless woman to 
attempt the doing' that imperfectly which they themselves can do so easily and 
well, yet, if need be, such is my painful resolYe, ~od helping me. . 

In the name then of those brave men who Will devote themselves to thIS 
labour of loye and duty, I feel called upon to claim that they should not 1)(' 
shut ont, by a prcmature adjudication, froqI the reward which may become 
their due. It may yet fall t.o their lot t~ ascertain all, or muc~ of what wc 
want to know, and to bring' back some JOlunal, or some preClOllS fragment, 
otherwise lost. to us for ever. 

Should these last of the explorers accomplish any of these thing's, \vill yon 
ignore their services and claims, because, in the spring' of 18fJ6, you had 
deemed that the fate of the expedition \yas ascertained, and had given away 
thc reward? I have a right to usc this arg'ument, though in carrying it into 
its consequences I feel it may be doing injustice to yonI' Lordships, as \yell as 
to the de\'oted volunteers who will undcrtake what they have to do in a 
higher spirit than any hope of pecuniary recompense can put into them. 

But J may illustrate the argument hy a more immediate example-that of 
tlw zealous and enterprising' Cnptain Penny. It may not 1)(' known to yOUI' 

Lordships that Captain Penny, l)cfore his departurc from England Lbt Yl'al', 
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Correspondence in command of two whaling ships, informed me that the reports brought h~me 
relnting to the nd- by Dr Rae reminded him of some vague rumours of a fight. between whItes 
.indication of the and Esqnimaux which had reach~d him in Northum berland Sound the 
~um of £10,000 ns ' . U' tl h . - t 'b 
a reward for as- preceding season, from ~ great dIstance, trav,e 111~' . lr

f
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l1 
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certainiog the fate of natives, And Captalll Penny added,. that lll.sl~Ite 0 ,a tIe 1 en tIeS Ie 
of the crews of ITer foresaw in the execution of his project. It was Jus llltentlOn to engage some of 
l\Iajegty's. ~hlp;, tlle nlost intellio'cnt and tl'ustwOl:thy· natives, domesticated at his whaling 
" Ercbus ' allll b . 'I 1 I 
" Tt'rror." station, to trace back these rumours to thur source, \\" let leI' t 1at source were 

the catastrophe at the Great Fish River, 01' any other which ma~ have over
taken a separate portion of the ercws of the Erebu? an~l Terror, !n some other 
locality. Now, thoug'h I have no gTeat hope (COnSl?erlllg the dlsta,nce to b,e 
trayersed and other obstacles), that much SnC(TS::; WIll· attend Oaptalll Penny s 
landable efforts, and am S\ll'(' that no thono:>ht of qualifying himself for the 
Government reward entered into his speculations, yet, \yonld it be fair to 
ad iudicate that reward at this moment, in the face of snch a fact? 

, I haye spoken relnctantly of a private expedition, at my own cost, which, 
in despair of your Lordships completing the work you have begun, and not 
till then, I may be forced to undertake, AI1l1 it may not be superfluous, though 
I trust it is so, that I should state I can lUl\'e no personal interest in desiring 
that the adjudication of the reward should bc delayed till the result of that 
expedition, or of any other be known, Even in the evr~nt of the reward being' 
adjudged in ,,·hole 01' in part, to those engag-ed in my private expedition, thi", 
could in no degrf(~ relipye me from any portion of my own pecuniary obliga· 
tions to them, 01' ii"om any expenditure whatever, My funds since the settle
ment of my late hnshand's affairs, are eq nal to the ample equipment of the 
Isabel s~hooncr, which is now lying in dock, waiting-, at a considerable cnrrent 
expense to me, her possible destination; and, unless these my independent 
funds sholllc1 lW(,(,l11i' exhanstecl, which I do not f01'se(\ I shall not even ask 
Y0lll' Lordships for the ordinary pension of a rear-admiral's widow, to which I 
presume I am entitled. 1\1y request to your Lordships will be limited to such 
:1s~i~(,11lcf' ns is entirely im1.ependent of money, and indeed, to such as I hayc 
becn (lssUl'ed, on the hig·hest authority, will not be denied, 

4, And this leads 11)(' to add, as my last ground for I"emonstrating ngainst 
the immediate decision which Dl'. Rae's chim have g'iven yon occasion to 
announce, that its greatest evil, and that of which I should have the most 
rc~,~nn to complain, would be the discouragement it gives to many a noble
mi11l1ed man, who, in yolunteering' for this sen-ice, desires to do so \dth the 
('nnfic1ence that he has your Lordships' approbation as well as permission. 
YOlll' present arljudication would be to teU the public and the 11a \"Y in particular 
that, in y0111' Lordships' opinion, all has been done that can 01' i1eed be done; 
that thero ie, nothing' more to learn 01' nothing worth knowing, or nothinO" com
mensnrate with the cost and risk incUl'red (little as that cost and risk \\"ol~ld be) 
to ol?t~in it; and it is to b!','1nd with infatuation and obstinacy the feelings and 
COllYlCtlOllS that prompt a cllfferent course, But ifindeed the 0bjeet of so maIW 
:"(';I],S' labour anel a:l';iety spent, but not wasted, in wrong- directions, is to IJ:'~ 
abandon~d at the .Y(T~· moment when \ye know whel'e and how to :(~T:1Sp it-if 
that which has h1tlle1'to been a nation's duty, be now d\yindled to a private 
CO:1cel'll-at least let me entreat that you will not. stl'h'e to . stifle these last 
pl'i\-ate efforts hy any act (;t yours. 

Pel'mit I11t' to ac1(l one coneluding obsen-ation:-
It Iilay be ~mrmis('d that, at the preesnt. moment, I have a nt'w incenthe 

to farther seal'~h, inasm\1Ch as justice has hitherto lWi'll withheld from TlIy 
]msbal:d and Ins compamons as the first discoverers of a north-west passage, 
and w~th~leld on the gronnd that future inYestigation was nC("fSS:HY, in order 
t~ detel'~l1lne the ~xtent to which it might be found that they had ca;ried those 
dlSco\"erles to whIch they had sacrificed their lives, • 

, S.nch was th~ barren, though kindly-expressed result of an appeal, which, 
behevmg- my ,motl\-es must be above suspicion, I took courage to make to a 
Sel.eet C8m.~11ttee of the House of Commons, appointed to inquire into the 
chums o,r SU' ~o,bert Maclure to reward, when I found that the right of my 
husb~nd '" expedltlOn-not to reward. but-to the distinction of prior discover\" 
\\"as IO'nored or not unde""slood f' tAd .; 

"'; ,1 • ,or or go ten, n yet one would have snp-
p~sed ~hat tne full exammatlOll of any conflicting claims lay at the \'cry root of 

Just Judgment, and that those who could not plead their own cause because 



their .voices were hushed in the .grave, would ha\'e found an advocate in every Correspondence 
man m tha~ asse.mbly, as they dId find, I gratefully acknowledge, in some. :'LL,:illg to the ad-

But th.IS pamf111 remembrance does not enter, or enters but little into thejl:dl(";l'~\" or the 
fi 1· 1 I t £r t fi L' t' 1 1 . h I 1 ld ,Sl.m '" ",1.00 as ee mgs WllCl1?romp .n~y e11Ol" S ?r 1ar ne1' S:'<lrC'.l, \Vuc s Ion not (1.::3,;", ~ l'e ',c,;:d I',r n

o
-

the less,-even dId I antICipate that Its consequences mi~;lt be to dissipate the ccrtaining the fate 
convictions I now ha:e, Illsk"1 of to confirlll them. ?:; 01', perhaps, should I of the C!'CII'S of l!cr 

have touched UPO:I tIns subject at all,. ~XC~l)t as }c:lc1in~;' me with less appec.l'- ~rl'g~~~I:" E~?:J 
ance of presulllphon to expres3 my 0pullon, that It IS clue to a set of men \Iho "Terror." 
have solved the problem of centuries by the sacrifice of their IiYes and in the 
very act of dying, that their remains shonld be sought for in thc placc ",here 
they perished, and that, as th,,), assuredl} deyised some means of pre"pning 
from destruction the last \\'on1::; they dictated to those thoy 10\-ed. and the 
records oftheil' five long years of suffering and adventure, the recover), of thr'.~e 
precious documents should be the aim of persevcring cxcrtiOll and held out as 
a fitting object for reward. 

The best tribute that conld be paid to thc first and only martyrs to the 
great Arctic discoveries of the pi'osent century, would be a national and final 
expedition for this holy purpose. The objections against a useless I'c]wtitioll 
of the attempt \\'ill be unanswcra bIl', when OJ1ce an ;tlkq nate effort to[' the 
attainment of these objects has been marle in vain; ulltl then may Eng'Lmd feel 
that she is relieved of hoI' responsibilitics, and can clog" \\'ith honour 'one of the 
noblest episodes in her na \'al history. 

I have trespassed long' on YO!!l' LOl'Clships' patici1c:', It)l" which I beg to 
apolog'ise, while renewing my rcspectful pl'ok..;t against the impending adju
dication of the reward, and my earJlcst n'q lll'"l llut it may bc delayed till such 
time as the rcsu} t of the last expcdition bo kno\\'n. 

I havc, &c. 
(Sign cd) .J .\::\E FIL\.SKL\r,;. 

Inclosure:? in ;.r o. 40. 

From the Gazette of Jalluary 22, 1856. 

THE Lords Commissioners ofthe Admiralty having, hy a Proclamation of 
the 7th March, 1850, offered: 

1st. A reward of £20,000 to any party 01' partics who, in the ,i1li1'~1lll'lll 
of the Board of Admiralty, should \liscuyel: and effcctuall y rdil'YC the CI'l'\\S of 
her Majesty's ships Erebus and Tcrror; and . . , , 

2nd. The sum of £10,000 to allY party or partics \\ho, 111 the Juc1gmclH 
of the Board of Admiralty, should discover and dlcctually rclicyc any of the 
crews of her Majesty's ships Erclm:-; and '1'Cr1'01'; 01' should CUll\ey such 
intellio'ence as sholllc1 iead to thc relief of snch crc\\s o1':an)' of them; and 

3~c1. 'l'he sum of £10,000 to any p<1rty or parties who, in the judgmcnt 
of the Board of Admiralty, shoultl, by yirtue of his 01' their efforts, first succeed 
in ascertainino' their fatc-

Hereby give notice that Dr. Rae ha\'in~~; claimed to lJ1: cntitled to the 
reward of £ 10 000 under the terms of the tlm·a paragraph of such Proclama
tion, they wiIll)roc~ed within threc months from th~ datc hereof to adjudi~ate 
on such claim· and that all such persons who, by \'lrtllC of such ProclamatIOn, 
deem themso1/es entitled to the whole 01' any part of the rcward in question, 
must prefer their claims within such time, aftcr the pxpiration of which no 
claim will be entertaincd. 

No. 00. 

Lady Franklin to the ,'3ecr('{ur,l/ of the AdlJliral/y,-(Received May 9.) 

Sir, 60, Pall ~UI(I/, JI{{y 9, 1856. 

I BT~U the fbsolll' of yOUI' la.\ ill~; Ill'lim' _lhe Lnrd~; Commissio.nel's .of tl1<' 
Admiralty thc accompanying letter ii'om Dr. I\;lIlC, ~'~l~t. La IlW hy 11l~ dl'SI1T. I 
have had'it printed for the convenicncll of the many tncnc1s ~V!lO 11l'~Il'e to k'll:n 
the opinion of ~o high all authority upon the prescnt pOSItIOn of the Arct!c 
question. ,. I have, &e. " , 1" ,_ r' '" 

(~lgned) J.\1.\ b i' h.I"\ h L L.. 
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No. 51. 

Extract of a Letter from Dr. Kane to 1,\[1'. Grinnell.-(Received Ma~ 9.) 

My Dear Friend, 
I 'VRITE with my heart full ?f.my subject to say that I ~aye been 

studying cl'itically the qucstion o~th~ 111lSsmg yess~ls, and the more my Jud~'mc~t 
matures the t~lctS the more I mclme to the VJews taken by Usborn m hIS 
rcn18.l'l<able letter.' I ha\'e sympathies with him, which convinces me that he is 
a rare union of the g'entleman and the conscientious man. 

In my opinion the .\'~sscls cannot have he en suddenly destroy~d, 01'. at least, 
so destroyec1 that pronslOlB and stores could not have been estabhshed In a safe 
amI cOIl~ll1Q(liol1s depot. ,\Vith this vic\\, which all my experience in icc 
~mstain:s, comes the collater,ll que.3tion as to the safety of the documents of the 
Expedition. But this, my friend, is not all,-I am really in doubt as to the 
prc:icrnltion of huma~l lit(>. I \Yell kno\v how glad I would have been.' had my, 
duties to oth('[';-; penmtted me, to have taken refuge among the Esqmmaux of 
Smith's Straits and Etah Bay. Strange as it may seem to you, \ve regarded 
the coarse life of these people \vith eyes of en"y, and did not doubt but that we 
could have liyed in comfort npon their resources. It required all my powers, 
moral and physical, to prevent my men from deserting to the ,""'alrns Settle. 
ments, ami it was my final intention, to ha ye taken to ES(luimaux life, had 
Prodclenee lIot carried us through in our hazardous escape. 

Now, if the natives reached the seat of the missing ships of Franklin, and 
there became possessed, by pilfer or by barter, of the articles sent home by 
Rae and Anderson, this 'Ie!'), fact would explain the ability of some of the 
party to sustaill life among them. If, on the other hand, the native~ have 
neVel' reached the ships or the seat of their stores~ and the relics were obtained 
from the clescL'nrlingo boat, then the central stores or ships are unmolested, and 
some may have been able by these anrl the hunt even yet to sustain life. All my 
men alld officers agree with me that even in the desert of Rensalaer Bay we 
coulrl ha ye dL'~C'ended to the hunting seats, and sustained life hy our guns, 
or the craft of the nathes. Sarl, and perhaps useless, as is this reflection, I 
give it. to yon as the first conscientious outpouring' of my opinions. 

No\\' for the question as to the probable position of the lost ships, or their 
remains. This question is no longer a yague one. The lines of retreat 
hy hoat, as determined by Rae and Anderson, when combined with the infor
malion of Collinson at Gateshead Island, in ] 852; Osborn, Winniat, and 
Ommalwy, in 1851 ; and Ross and Kennedy on the North Somerset coasts, 
seem to point to a narrow anel circumscribed area, within which must be the 
m!ssing \'cssels or their remains. The thing to a practical mind is not to be 
IllhLtkcll. How else came a party from the northward at Montreal Island? 
Whence ('be could they have issued? Their locality is absolutely surrounded 
hy searchers, yet, by some iescrutable fatality, the scene of the tragedy has 
11l'\'L'I' he en reached. 

"\,, to the direct question of how to reach and examine this ullsearched 
centre, I am morc in doubt. Peel's SOlind is unknown to our actual obser
Yation, south of Bellot S.trait. Of Rae's incomprehensible journey to Cape 
Po!·t?r, I can leaI'll I!otlnpg' beyond llis report; and of the ice around King 
W~ll.lam Land, nothmg IS really known. I have written to Osborn for his 
0pullons. I fear that he cannot add to my facts. 

By dogs-the great blessing of arctic travel-this whole area could be 
scoured; and ~ve must remember that Rae had these animals at Repulse Bay, 
unel, lp~t for Ins l:eturn, cOl~lel, ill ~ single month, have cleared up the mystery. 

110m the l)l?bablc. pomt attamable by a steamer through Peel Sound to 
the scat of C~ptam Collmson's farthest in lat. 70°, not more than 175 miles of 
lrawl would mteryene: 

\nth true regard, &c. 

(Signed) E. K. KANE. 
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No. 52. 

Ea;tract from the" London Gazette" of January 22, 1856. 

THE Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty having, by a Proclamation of ~l:;~:dt~i~~:~~: 
the 7th March, 1850, offered- Ilotice in the 

1st. A reward of 20,000l. to any party or parties who, in the judgment of' "Gaze.ue" relating 
the Board of Admiralty, should discover and effectually relieve the cre\Y~ of Her to .the. mt:llded 
M · t' l' "E b " 1 " 'f "d adjudicatIOn of - aJes y s sups < 1'e us am error; an the 10 OOOl to 

2nd. The sum of 10,0001. to any party or parties who, in the judgment of Dr. n~c. . 
the Board of Admiralty, should discover and effectually relieve any of the crews 
of Her Majesty's ships" Erebus " find" Terror," or should convey such intelii-
gellce as should lead to the relief of such crews, or any of them; 

And 3rd. The sum of 10,0001. to any party or par~ies who, in the judgment 
of the Board of Admiralty: should, by virtue of his or their efforts, fin;{ :3ucceed in 
ascertaining their fhte ; 

Hereby ?;iyc notice that Dr. Rae having claimed to be entitled to the 
rei'.·8.rd of 10,000l. under the terms of the third paragraph of such Proclamation. 
they will proceed within thrce months from the date hereof, to adjudicate on 
such claim, and that all persons who by virtue of such Proclamation deem them
seh'es entitled to the ",hole 01' uny part of the reward in question, must prefer 
their claims within such time, aftel' the expiration of which no cluim "'ill be 
entertained. 

No. ;)~'L 

L1EU!:'iUI/,/ Chc!lllc 10 the ,,::'fCl'citlI'Y of the Aclmiroity.-(Receiad Jlu,·r.;h 16.) 

Sir, H.JI.8. " Seahorse," Deronporl, l\Iorch 1:3, 18jG. 

THE Lords Conllni~sioners of the Admiralty having ordered that all 
persons having claim to a portion of the reward about to be given for finding 
traces of the missing expedition under Sir John Franklin are to send in such 
claims before the 1st April, I respectfully beg to remind their Lordships that 1 
have served in the three consecnti,'e expeditions under Captains Sir James 
Clarke Ross, Kt., H. T. Austin, C.B., and Sir Edward Belcher, C.B., of 
which that under Captain Austin first disco'i'ered the winter quarters of Sir John 
Franklin at Beechy Island. 

I beg also to say that I only send this in to be submitted to their Lonbhip'>' 
consideration whethel' or no my perseverance in the Arctic search jnstifies me 
in asking for a share in thc intended reward. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) .IOlf:''''; POWLJ·::-: l'IIEY:\l:. 

I'; 
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No. 54. 

Thomas Phinn, Esq., to Lieutenant Cheyne. 

S· Admiralty, March 18, 1856. II', 

T AM commanded by my Lords Commission~rs of the Admir~lty to 
to acknowledge the receipt of your letter o~ the 13th m~tant, on th: subject of 
your claims to share in the reward for the discovery of SIr J. Franklm. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) THOS. PHINN. 

No. 55. 

John Garland, Esq., to the Lords Commissionet's of the Adm'imlty.
(Received March 19.) 

My Lords, 66, Arlington Street, lslington, March 17, 1856. 
WITH reference to Dr. Rae's claim to the 10,0001., respecting the Franklin 

Expedition, I beg leave to acquaint your L?rdships that I should have preferred 
a similar claim long since, under the. tlurd paragraph,. had, I known ~~ch. a 
paragraph existed; it was only on readmg the ProclamatIOn afresh, ~s notIfied m 
the "Ga£:ette" of 22no .January last past, that I was mVLH'C tIns paragraph 
existed. There had been an offer, on the part of your Honourable BoaI'll, of 
this 20,000l., and 10,0001., respectively, previoas to March 1850, because my 
letter to the Honourable Board is dated December 1849, and it was in con
sequence of that proclamati~n or notification that my letter was written: eit~er 

. I never saw the proclamatIOn of March 1850, or, I must have forgotten It5 
clauses; thc probability is, it escaped my observation altogether. 

Assuming that th.e first and second paragraphs only existed, 1 never 
preferred my claim in a formal manner, becausc the second clause distinctly 
says that the party must render some effectual assistance to the crews of the 
expedition; but the third clause 'waives, or omits, that condition altogether. 

My object in addressing that letter to your Honourable Board in 
December 1849, ,,-as to give the Lords of the Admiralty the information they 
sought, chiefly with respect to the fate of the expedition its~lf; to afford, if 
possible, some relief to the (,I'ew", and to soothe, as far as possible, the feelings 
of Lady Franklin on the subject; for public sympathy at that time was most 
intense as to the fate of the expedition; that was my object in addressing the 
Admiralty. I had little or no hope of ever claiming the reward offered; because 
my expectation of any effectual relief ever reaching the crews was proportionably 
weak. 

The an~wel' that 1 rcceived to my letter (I am not going to publish or 
make that answer public in any \yay, but merely state it to your Lordships in a 
confidential and official manner) is dated Admiraltv 29th December, 1849, 
and signed by W. A, B. Hamilton. It says mI"" letter of instant 
has been .I~id before the Lords Commissionei,s of 'the Admiralty, relative to 
the expedItion then fitting out in search of Sir John Franklin.',' This was 
the first expeditio~l, your Lordsh!ps, tl;at was sent in search (I need not say 
that several have followed) ; pubhc feehng at that time ,,,"as extremely alarmed 
for th~ safet~ of ~er :Majesty's ships "Erebus" and "Terror," and Lady 
Franklin was m partIcular, and this, probably, was the chief inducement to my 
humble efforts. J 

I stated candidly and unequivocally at the time that the ships themselves 
were lost, t~at the~ had foun~e:~d by c0I.D.ing in contact with icebergs; but 
that ~here mlgh~ be Just a pOSSIbIlIty of saVIng the crews, in some overland, or 
over-Ice! route, 111 sle?ges or b?ats,. pro~ided. such assistance was prompt. 

ThIS .plan wa~ tned, a~d It faIled 111 dIscovering the party; it succeeded, 
however, m enablmg Captam Mc Clure some years afterwards to ascertain the 
North-We~t Passage, whi~h .otb:rwise, probably, he never would have done. 
So he~e, f" .rhaps, I ought, m JustIce, to have gone shares, to some extent with 
~~u~~re. ' 
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But I ?~d good reasons, my Lords, for stating to the Admiralty what I did, 
in that posItive manner, I knew Sir John Franklin was an experienced man, 
no~e more ,so, and ~ prudent man, and that if he could not accomplish the 
object of hIS search In four years, he was not likely to do so the fifth, as his 
ships were only provisioned for five years, and then, of course, he would think 
of nothing but making the best of his way home; and, therefore, J felt certain, 
when he did not return in the autumn of 1849, and more particularly as the 
winter approached, that he had found it altogether impossible to do so: hence 
my letter to the Board in December of that year, 

It was the opinion of the Naval Lords of the Admiralty themselves, 
expressed some time after my letter, that the ships must have foundered in the 
way I had stated; but time, and Dr, Rae, ha'.'e been my best friends in this 
matter-time in particular. Had the ships drifted. or had they been embedden in 
the ice, like Captain Collinson's ships, they must have been discovered by some of 
the numerous expeditions that have been sent in I;earch: if Captain Collinson's 
ships had not been discovered in two years, in all probability they would not 
have been discovered at all; they would have drifted and foundered. It would 
be the extreme of folly for anyone to suppose that the "Erebus" and "Terror" 
ever could or ever can have been embedden in the ice all these years ; no rea"on· 
able man can for a moment suppose this. 

Captain Parry, I believe, penetrated as far north as 82° odd, and saw open 
water; other navigators have done the same, \rith the same result, but it is only 
once in several years that such a latitude can be reached, and this proves to us 
that there is no part of the AI'c;tic Seas, that we arc acquainted with, but what i" 
open water at times and seasons. 

There is no reason to suppose that Sir John Franklin penetrated farther 
north than 78° or 7~,f (quite enough to cut off his retreat), but supposing he 
made 80° or more, no reasonable man in his senses can imagine that those ill· 
fated ships, "Erebus" and" Tenor," could han~ been embedden in the ice fol' 
nine or tEm consecutivc years-that would be an absurdity; they have gone '~() 
the bottom, as I sairl in mv letter of Decemhcr 1 ,,-I~), like the" Royal Geol'!?;e," 
or, more recently, like the' Russian ships in the harbour of SelJastopol. -

In all countries all over the worlel, the sea"on,; ~rcat"· yal'\, in the coul'.-e of 
a few ye:)J's. I \Vas born on a \Yhit-SIll1lhy, my Lon1< and' I ha\'e heard 11l~' 
parents frequently say there was a heavy shower of snow on that day; a1t02;ethel' 
it was a very cold day: and I myself can remembcr it being quite as cold in this 
country on the evening of the longes£ day in some years, as in other years on 
Christmas day, so greatly will the seasons vary; and yet jf we take a cycle of 
the sun, or a century, there is little or no yariation at all; the seasons (")'1\(' 

round again, 
I have therefore demonstrated as clearly as if I had heen an eye-witness on 

the spot, t:d it would have been quite impossible for the "Erebus" and 
" Terror" to have existed for ten consecutive years in the Arctic regions 
without foundering, and it is now all but eleven years since the expedition 
sailed. 

Ai; for Dr, Rae, his evidence goes to corroborate my statement, but he has 
in truth discovered nothing, nor added anything new as to the fate of the 
Expedition. It has been customary with all Arctic voyagers of discover), to 
exchange some trifling articles with the Esquimaux natives, for the sake of ;':'als 
or other articles of food, and for the sake of their goodwill; but that Sir John 
Franklin and party should ha\'e parted with valuable articles of plate, &c., only 
proves, and proves but too positively, that the party were ill the last stage of 
existence, and that their situation was most desperate; but Dr. Rae has 
discovered nothing of the men themselycs, not P\'en their bcnes; and of tlw 
ships he knows even less, absolutely nothing. 

And yet, taking the two statements together, Dr. Ra~'s and my own, your 
Lordships have the positive fate of the Expedition, as reqUIred or sought by the 
Proclamation; we know that it has perished in the way I have stated. 

Had Dr. Rae been sent out by your Honourable Board to search for the 
Expedition expressly, the case would have been somewhat different, though even 
then, my information was first by several years; but it ,,0 happened, that chance 
threw him on the spot (or rather divine Providence, for I believe nothing happens 
by chance). Dr. Rae was, I think, engaged in the .\.rctic regions on some other 
business-the lfudson's Bay Company, I believe, 01' some company, and had 
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Claims to I'eward been for years-and perhaps he might haye gone ~ little out of. his way in co~s:. 
received since the quence of' my recommending a search over the Ice 01' ~now III sledges; this It 

notice in t!~e . was that led Captain McClure to discover the North- 'vest Passage; and I had 
"Gnze~te relatlllg some doubt or hesitation in my mind whether I ought not to have preferred my 
to the IIltended. . f h d b I . d'd ~djudication of claIm then to a mOIety 0 t e rewar '. ut nev~l I:. . 
the 10,0001. to Well, my Lords, there is nothmg done III thIS lIfe WIthout trouble and 
Dr. Hae. exertion, bodily as well as mentally. 

I have been a servant of the state now for fiCteen years, and I have an aggre· 
(fate case before the Government for their gracious consideration, and expect they 
~ 1 . will adjudicate upon it in a s IOrt tIme. 

sir Charles Wood is well acquainted with my case as an aggregate one, but 
I have th011O'ht it my duty to prefei' this special claim to your Honourable Board, 
accordinO' tg the ter111S of the Proclamation, as notified in the "Gazette" of 
22nd Jal~uary last, but under no circumstances, as I view the .mattel', can Dr. Rae 
claim more than one moiety of the 1O,OOOl., whether 1 receIve or not; I do not 
stand in that gentleman'S way at all; but for fourteen long winters I have gone 
from Islinoton to Downing-street and back-a distance, I think, of not less than 
seven mile~-in all weathers, in frost, in snow, in wind and rain; I have frequently 
O'ot wet. through, for 1 do not think during the whole period I have taken a 
~onveyance more than half-a-dozen times-it did not quite suit my finances; 
besides, it has generally been late in the evening, and sometimes I have been 
fearful lest I should get my papers crushed; neither could I take the liberty of 
sending- them by post. 

I calculated my many journeys to and from Downing-street on various 
Governmental business have been fully equal to any exel'tions Dr. Rae has made 
respecting the Franklin Expedition, and fully equal to the journeys of Her 
Majesty's Ministers to and from their country seats to town-about the same. 

I dare say the Government will prefer entertaining my case as an aggregate 
one; I should prefer this course myself, because there are other matters of service 

.. and assistance, of far greater importance than the Franklin Expedition; but I am 
entirely in their hands to do as they please. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN GARLAND. 

P.S.-I have to apologise fo1' a little delay in preparing this case. I have 
suffered a good deal lately from the wry.cold easterly winds, felt quite poorly, 
and have been very busy at the same time in doing other work for the Govern M 

ment, which I was most anxious to accomplish ill time, because of the public 
service. 

No.5G. 

John Roy, Esq., to the Lords Commissioners of the Arlmirnlty.-(Receil'ed 
March 15.) 

:'Ify Lords. _-1.1m·deell, JJU(c/t 14, 185G . 
. REFERRING to your Lordships' Proclamation of 7th March, 1850, 

offermg: 
1st. A reward .of 20,0001. to any party or parties who, in the judgment of 

the Boa~d o[ A~nm~lty, sho,uld discover, and effectually relieve the crews of 
Her Majesty s shIps" Erebus' and" Terror." 

2ndly. The sum ~f 10,0001. to a~y party or parties w-ho, in the judgment 0: the Board of ~dmI~alty,. should dIscover, and effectually relieve any of the 
~leW~ of Her MaJesty s ShIpS" Erebus " and" Terror," or should convey such 
llltelhgence a,s should lead to the relief of such crews 01' any of them. And, 

3rdly. 1 he su.m of 10,0001. to any party or parties who, in the judgment of 
the Bo~r~ of A~nll1'a1ty, should, by virtue of his or their efforts, first succeed in 
ascertammg theIr fate. 

And your recent notice in the" London Gazette" of 22nd January 1856 
th~t Dr. Rae h~ving claimed to be entitled to the reward of 10,0001. under th~ 
telms

l 
offjthe tl~l'd paragraph.of.such Proclamation, you wiII proceed within three 

~ont 1S .rom t at date t~ adjudicate on such claim, and that all ersons who, b 
virtue of such ProclamatIOn, deem themselves entitled to the w~le or any pait 
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of the reward in question, must prefer their claim within such time, after the Claims to reward 
expiration of which no claim will be entertained. rec:ive.d since the 

I beg .to stat~ that I am aware that Captain "William Penny considers that ~08~:e~~et~:elating 
he has a Just claIm to the reward of 10,000l., under the terms of the third to the intended 
paragraph of such Proclamation; and in his absence fl"Om this countrv, he adjudication of 

having. s~~led fl;om th.is ,P?rt in J un~ last, in comm~nd of th.e. ships "·.Lady ~l~ ~~~OOI. to 
FranklIn, and 'S~phIa, LO the ArctiC seas, on a whalmg eXpethtlOn, anclls not 
expected to return till the month of August next; I consider it incumbent on 
me, as Managing Director of the Aberdeen Arctic Company, of whose vessels 
Capta~n Penny has the command, to bring his claim under yom consideration, 
and humbly to crave that the adjudication on the c]nims lodged i;hould not be 
made until the return of Captain Penny to this country, when he "'ill personally 
appear before your Lordships, and state the grounds upon whieh he be1ie"es that 
he is entitled to receive said re,,:ar<1. 

I have, &e. 
(Signed) JOHN ROY, Jun. 

~o. 57. 

Thom((s' Phinn, Esq., to John Roy, E8q. 

Sir, Admi"a!iy, Jfart"h 1 i, 1856. 
IN reply to your letter of the l-lth instant, referring to the Prochmation of 

the 7th March, 1850, relating to the reward to be granted to those who should 
relieve or bring intelligence of Her 'L.,icsty's ships" Erebus " and" TCl'rDl'/' and 
also referring to the notice in the" London Gazette" of the 22nd January last; 
I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners nl" the Admiralty to acquaint you 
that they do not think it necessary to postpone their decision on the question of 
the reward for the discovery of the fate of Sir John Fr,mklin's Expedition until 
the return of Captain Penny. 

The presence of the claimants ic; not IW("C"'3ary in order to enable theil' 
Lordships to adjudicate upon the claims. 

The service performed by Captain Penny, ";hich is perfectly well known to 
their Lordships, shall be taken into Cllll,.jrlcr'ltion with that of any other 
claimant. I am, &c. 

I ~;g!1l'cl) . 'rHOS. PH INN. 

"\ o. [is. 

Lieutenant Bedford Pim to the Sec1'etary of the Admiraliy.-iRl!ceired 
March 31.) 

Sir, " Jlagpie," lYIotherbaltk, oll Ryde, Mllrch 28, 1856. 
I HAVE the honollr to request you will be pleased to lay the papers named 

in the margin, * touching my claim to 10,000[. reward, undel' the third paragraph 
of their Lordships' Proclamation dated 7th :March, It:i3U, before my Lords 
Commissioners of the Admiralty for adjudication, agreeably to their Proclamation 
published in the" Times" of January 23, 1856. 

I have, &e. 
(Signed) BEDFORD C. T. PIM. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 58. 

Lieutenant Bedford Pim to the Lords Commissioners of the Admi1'lLity. 

~I y Lords, " ~Iagpie," Portland, JJr(i"ch 26, 1856. 

IN accordance with the following notice, publishl'll in the "Times" of 
January 23, 1856, I beg to forward, for the adjudication of llly Lords Commis-

* 1 st. Detail of claim for 10,0001. reward, including Commander ~ r OOl"e',< orders to !\II'. Bedford 
P;m, and Mr. Pim's plan and propo,al to renew his Be,m,h. 

2nd. Tra\elling joul'nal and proceedill8' from :\IJl'ch ]0 till April :~(). 1 ~jO. 
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. f th Admiralbr the inclosed proof of my having been the first to ohtain SlOners 0 e J , E d" 
intelligence of the fate of Sir John Franklin's < xpe ltIon:-

" The Arctic Expeditions. 

"The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty having, by a Proclamation of the 
ith March, 1850, offered-

" ]. A reward of 20,000l. to any party or parties who, in the judgment of the 
Board of Admiralty, should discover and effectually release the crews of Her 
Majesty's ships' Erebus' and' Terror ;' and 

"2. The sum of 10,0001. to any party or parties wh?, in the judgment of the 
Board of Admiraltv should discover and effectually relIeve any of the crews of 
Her Majesty's ship~' , Erebus' and' Terror,' or should convey such intelligence 
as should lead to the relief of such crews, or any of them; and " 

":-3. The sum of 10,000l. to any party or parties who, in the judgment of the 
Board of Admiralty, should, by virtue of his or their efforts, first succeed in 
ascertaining their fate; . ' . 

"Hereby give notice that, Dr. Rae havmg claimed to be entItled to the reward 
of 10,000l., under the terms of the third paragraph of such Pr~cla.mation, they 
will proceed, within three months from the date hereof. to adjudicate on such 
claim; and that all persons who, by virtue of such Proclamation, deem them
selves entitled to the whole or any part of the reward in question, must prefer 
their claims within such time, after the expiration of which no claim will be 
entertained. " 

In making my present claim for the reward of 10,000l., under the terms of 
the third paragraph, I must premise by stating that I served during the winter 
1849-1850, on board Her Majesty's brig " Plover," having been lent from the 
"Herald," and it was during the above period the intelligence on which I found 
my claim was obtained. 

. When the" Herald" visited Kotzebue Sound, in 1848, the natives reported 
that some white men were travelling in the interior: this report, from want of 
confirmation, led merely to vague conjectures, but in November 1849 another 
report was brought, stating that two ships had been seen to the eastward of Point 
Barrow. 

I had always entertained a strong opinion that much information might be 
obtained by travelling to Michaelowslwi, a Russian fort in Norton Sound; the 
report now received was calculated to strengthen this opinion, and induced me to 
offer to journey to that place. Commander Moore, howe"er, did not accede to 
my \yisiles, because "he did not place any reliance in the report." Constant 
intercourse with the Esquimaux t~onvinced me of its truthfulness, and at length. 
after repeated solicitations, Commander Moore was induced to allow me to 
undertake the desired journey to Michaelowskoi Redoubt. 

Copy of Commander Moore's orders to Mr. Pim:-

"By Thos. L. E. ]\1oore, Esq., Commander of Her Majesty's brig" Plover." 

." The i~portance of obtaining information of any description, especially that 
relative to SIr John Franklin and his Expedition, being the principal object to 
be observed, and Michaelowskoi Redoubt in Norton Sound forminO' the central 
point of meeting for the natiyes from all the northern districts forO the purpose 
of di~posi~g of their furs, &c., and from whom much useful and, may he, momen
tary mtelhgence may be obtained; 

" Yo~ are hereby required and directed to proceed to Michaelowski Redoubt, 
a~co~pamed by ~aolo Oclagook (interpreter), who has my permission to bring 
hIS WIfe to the slllp on your return. 

" On your way ):ou are to ?: particular that you make every inquiry in your 
power as to the nllSsmg Expedltlon, and making notes of every circumstance 
you may deem worthy of remark. 

"Should you have any troubl.e with the interpreter as to returning, or on 
an~ other grounds, you ~re t? obt~ll1 from the authorities at the Redoubt any 
asslstance you may reqUire eIther III the way of a guide or provisions. 



" When you have gained all the information you possibly can, and you can Claims to reward 
consi~t~ntly le~ve the Redoubt with propel' conveyance, &c., you are to do so, rec?ire.d since the 
perrmttmg the mterpreter to bring his wife with him should it not retard your notice 10 ~~e . 

ements "Gazette relating 
mov . to the intended 

" Should you, on arriving in Kotzebue Sound, find that this ship has left for adjudication of 
the northward or elsewhere, you will find provisions and instructions buried th~ 10,0001. to 
10 fe~t. due north of the post on Flag Stafl' Point, which will meet all your Dr.ltae. 
necessItIes. 

" Given under my hand on board the' Plover,' Kotzebue Sound, this 10th 
March, 1850. 

(Signed) "'rHOS. E. L MOORE, Commander." 

For the information of my Lords, I inclose a copy of illy journal whilst 
employed in carrying out the foregoing orders, viz., from the I Otb March to the 
30th of April, 1850, a copy of which journal was furnished, by order, to 
Commander Moore, on my return, but which not having appeared in the Blue 
Book I conclude has never reached tbeir Lordships. 

As a proof of the importance attached by the senior officer (Captain Henry 
Kellett, C.B.,) to the above journey and journal, I annex: an extract from his 
public despatch dated 14th October, 1850~ also, and hom a certificate given 
me by that officer dated June 1851 :-

(Copy.) 
" One of these journies is, 1 con-icier, deserving of more particular mention. 

It was performed by l\Ir. Pim, Acting jlate of' Herald' (lent for winter to the 
, Plover '). He travelled across the CfJL1ntl,\" to .\'fichaelowskoi, a Russian Settle
ment in Norton Sound, accompanied only Ly a Russian interpreter and a native 
as a guide. He '''as twenty-eight days on the road, and suttered much from 
want of food and fatigue; his patient endurance, however, and spirit enabled 
him to overcome all difficulties. Commander 1\1001e has, Sir, no doubt, 
furnished their Lordships with the details of thi: in1Cresting journey." 

Again,-
"When lent to the ' Plover,' he performed, t: Lll"lll;:: all Arctic spring, a 

journey from Kotzebue Sound across the mountains to a l\uo'·;Clll Settlement in 
Norton Sound: the privations that he suffered during this journey show that 
Mr. Pirn possesses great strength of mind, hardihood of constitution and 
perseverance, otherwise he could not have reached his destination. By these 
means also he was enabled to help the Russian interpreter, his companion, who 
would have perished but for him. 

"I shall always be glad to fOr\yard ~Ir. Pim's "iews in the ,en"ice as far as 
in my power. 

"HE:\RY KELLETT, Captain." 

I shall now briefly state the nature of the intelligence obtained, and beg 
to refer to the above-named journal for more detailed particulars. 

On the 10th ::\1arch, 1850, I started for Michaelowski with fifteen days' 
provisions, accompanied only by Paolo Oclagook, a Russian half-caste. On 
the twenty-eighth day after leaving the" Plover" I arrived at the Redoubt in a 
very destitute condition. 

The intelligence I obtained from the Russian Governor, Andrea Gnsef, i" to 
the following effect: _ 

That a party of white men (two officers and ten men, in two boats) were 
living on the banks of a river called by the natives ., Ekko," and that they were 
suffering from want of provisions, having been compelled to barter their guns 
for food, one of which, a double-barrelled percussion fowling-piece, had been seen 
in the pocc;r·ssion of the Indians by Y; orsele )..1axemoff, Governor of D~rabin. 
The Russians supposed the strangers to be traders. 

Gusef obtained the above information from an official letter forwarded by 
Worsele Maxemoff from Derabin, dated April 1849. I saw the letter myself. 
The natives explained circumstantially the distress of the white men, and 
tendered their peltries in exchange for provisions. powder and shot; but t;ll~ 
policy of the Russians not to allow the natives firearms, as well as a ('()~::ll1L',~;,d 
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,ie,dou:--y, pr~n:,nted any e?,change of
1

that sort, hoping by thus cutting off supplies 
to drive thor supposed rIvals from tlle field. . ',' , 

On inquiry as to the best mode of commul1lcatmg, "Ith the stIangers,.1 was 
informed that a supply of provisions was annually 1m'warded t,o Derabm by 
ii-ic(,i:dinr~' the Co-eack-park, The voyage wa~ commenced 10 June, ~nd 
<>cncrally- accomplished in from thirty days ~o thIrty-five days. After leavmg 
Dcrabin the searching party must rely on theIr O\:'n reSOl~l'Ces. 

BeinO" utterly destitute of even the necessanes of life. I was compelled to 
l'ctUl'n at gnce to the" Plover," never losing an opportunity, however, to facilitate 
rm- intended journey up the Co-eack-park in June. 

. On the 29th of April, after an absence of fift:y ~ays, 1 rejoined the." Plo~ert 
and imparted the important intelligence of our Im,ssmg ~ountrymen b~1l1g wlthm 
reach; at the ~ame time proposing to return, ~mmedmtely and relIeve them. 
Commander :Moore did not accede to my proposItIon, 

During the remainder of the winter my information was confirmed by more 
native reports. Upon the breaking up of the ice, Comm~nde~ Moore pro?eeded 
to Point Barrow, and everywhere found the same story In CIrculaton, wIth the 
melancholy addition that the \"hite men had all perished in an affray with the 
natives, One of their boats had been washed out to sea, but the other still 
remained 011 an island, where the bones of some of the party were buried, 
while other corpses were deposited on an adjacent point, and the spot marked 
hy whalebones, &c, One of the natives even drew a sketch of the river, 
island~, and ~)oint where the remains of the party would be found. [See fac 
simile dr{{ll'iJlg ulIlleJ:ed,] 

It will be observed that this information is identical with that obtained by 
Dr. Rae four years later. • 

Captain '.:iIoore was so impressed with the truth of reports so widely 
circulated, tbat he urged Captain Kellett to dispatch a boat expedition round 
Point B'1l'l'oW to the eastward; this, however, Captain Kellett considered too 
great a risk at so ad,'anced a period of the season (middle of August). 

Feeling more than ever the necessity of clearing up all doubts on this 
painfully interesting subject, I forwarded the following plan to Captain Kellett. 
1 t ,,'as considered too hazardous, and therefore decided against. 

The above proposition was subsequently acted upon by Captain Collinson, 
,yilo dispatched Lieutenant Bamard,1\1r. Adams, assistant surgeon, and a seaman, 
to follow up the clue I had obtained. The unfortunate result of that expedition 
1') too well knO\Yl1. Lieutenant Barnard, some Russians, and about fifty 
.F.;<;quimHux, "'ere killed, by a night attack of the Konchin Indians. The 
attempt, therefore, was a failure. 

It is llo';c-bs regretting, at this time, that I was not permitted to follow up 
the trace; but I cannot help thinking that, with my knowledge of the manners, 
c\l~tor:I:, ancllanguage of the natives, a different result would have taken place. 
~~d Lleute~1a~lt Barnal'd (who wag a stranger in the land) been spared to his 
il'lends. as It I" supposed he fell a yictim to an imaginary insult from a Chief. 

In conclusion, I beg to remark, first, that the intelligence I have detailed 
above, and which is identical with that obtained by Dr. Rae, and no doubt refers 
f? t,he sai;'c catastrophe, was reported hy me officially to the proper authorities, 
111'''...( to COlllmander Moore, in April 1850, secondly to Captain Kellett, in July 
J 8vO, , ... hcreas Dr. Rae heard nothing about the fate of Franklin until 1854, and 
(,'\:en thCi: l:y mer~ accident, whilst on a surveying expedition, and not in search 
?f the ,nnssmg shIps; secondly, in reading their Lordship's proclamation, it is 
1l1l~oss:ble not to b~ struck with th~ words, "by virtue of his or their efforts." 
In JustIce t~ myself, I.must observe that, -as far as effort is concerned, 1 havc 
llCT)l seconn to no one 111 the search for Silo John Franklin and his companions. 
J \\';-I~ employed in the earliest attempt to rescue the missing ships, and afterwards 
IJl'OI~O~cd~ .and voluntarily ~ndertook, the jouL'l1ey, which resulted in obtaining 
t~l~ !nlell!~ence ,~hat a portlOn at least of the Franklin Expedition had perished 
(1;.,:;)0), "dr ('1i:)l't~, as have been shown above, were untiring, to be allowed to 
10;.1,:::" ,up ~h,l" trncc; but, unfortunately, I could not obtain permission to do so. 
': Ilt. l~ttllnll1; to England, I made another effort t.o extend relief to Sir John 
11~a,il,l~lJ~'L b:,- ~\'a\'clling ~hrough Siberia, and although that attempt failcd, I am 
l' " t. ,~~l.l~l\ t~1C Y~nlid of my c~u,ntrymen was approval of my conduct. 
ll' 1l1:-~1'" \~l:!'" 11~ ~ ( ~l~ la~t e~pedItlPn (1852-1854), ap.d although w~thout 
-: :-[11J - 11 ankIlII, ~ d I had the good fOl'lune to extend relIef to 
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Captain McClure, and the officers and crew of Her Majesty's ship "Investi. 
gato~," and, .in t~e ,~ol'tls of t~le Select Committee of the House of Commons 
(lppomted to mqmre mto the CIrcumstances of the discovery of the Korth· ,Yest 
Passage, " it is impossible to exaggerate the importance of this succour." 

I now place my case in the hands of my Lords of the Admiralty for adjudi
cation, in the full confidcnce that the justice of my claim will meet with due 
consideration. 

1 have, &c. 
(Signed) BEDFORD C. T. PIM. 

lnclosUl'c 2 in No. 58. 

Outlille of a Proporal to trace the shores of the Arctic Sea, to ascertain the truth 
of the report obtained by ]Ir. Bedford Pirn at Michaelolcskoi. 

I PROPOSE to asccnd the Coeack-pack, a rivcr emptying itself into Norton 
Sound, and to establish a party at Derabin, a Russian fort, which is situated 
upon the head waters of that riYer, and according to Gusef, the Commandant of 
Michaelo\\'skui, t hc most northern Russian settlemcnt. Thence I propose to cross 
a range of intervening mountains in ordcr to reach a river, probably called the 
Colvillc, which flows into thc Arctic Sea, descend it, and build at the limit of the 
pines, a log hut as an advanced post of the party. During the wintel' I wuuld 
maintain a cOllllllunication with Derabin by means of sledgcs, and thus enable 
the searching party, at the COlllmeneement of spring, to carry their explorations 
to the shores of the Polar Sea ,,,itll a :,upply of at least 100 days' provisions, to 
be obtained frolll t hc Fo!'i. 

Thc coast;':' proposed to be explured ti'Olll this riYer (qy. Coh'ille) to the 
mouth of the Mackenzi.e, i.;; somewhat less than -l00 miles in extent; this I hope 
to effect in 60 days, whence to proceed to Fort Good Hope and England. 

I would leave Michaelowskoi on or before the middle of September, and 
probably arrive at Derabin in about 30 or 3:j days; the latter i" con· 
sidered to be it long paSS<lgc, J should then have, with the assistance of the 
Russians, the latter part of October to travel over the range separating Derabin 
from the rivet', and establish winter-quarters in a log hut, 01', pm'hap,"" in the 
yourts of thc nati\'e~. If the winter was sufficiently mild, I could "isit the 
scene of the catast.rophe, but at all events commence the search in the 
brginning of .\pril. 

According to Gusef's rcport, the Russian trading pusb arc well sup
plicd ,,,ith proyision~, ,,0 that an addition of a few men would not matcrially 
affect their resources; besides which, Sir John Richardson describes the valley 
of the Y llcar~ or ,; Colville," as abounding in reindeer, moosedeer, and white 
ii'onted geese, although the mooscdeer a]'(.' not easily shot :by ullpj'actiscd 
hunter". 

Aecorclillf.!; to Sir John Richardsons's report, and that of Guscf, the Com
mandant \)f :\'lichaelo\Yski, an unccrtainty appears to exist as to the position 
of the Hussian northernmost Settlement, which somewhat tends to incre(l.~c 
tlte difficulty of the arl'i\'ul of the party on the banks of the l\Iackenzie, a-: 
it is not likely that the position can be nearer 01' adyantageously situated 
for an approach to the sea than that marked in the churts. Guset~s report 
is that thirty·five (hm; nre occupied between illichaelowskoi and Derabin. 
The direct dIstance between ::'<Iichaelowskoi and the position assigned to th~ 
most northel'l1 Russian Settlement i~ 400 miles, which, in travelling distance, 
is not less than 700 to tra\-cl over, which would probably occupy at least 
50 days. 

'!'he party would have to cOll~i~t of twu officers and t\Yo mcn. Russians or 
Indians could be hired if it \Vas thought necessary; sledges, dogs, and presents 
for the nati,'cs could also be purchased at l\Iichaelowskoi Redoubt. I would 
land provisions to prevent the possibility of distressing Derauin, viz., full 

i;. It cannot be doubted that this method of searching the coast·line i, far more effecli\'e than a 
voyage in boats; in one ea,c the party would pass over 01' very close to tlte lan!l it,elf, 50 that all)' 

part of a vessel, broken boat, &c., mllst be seen at once; on the other hand, a boat would I'a'" two, 
most probably five 01' six, miles from the shore, an~l.lhus rl'nder all intimate knowledge ,)f the beach 
out ofthe question, particularly in one of the prevaJimg fugs. 

L 
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allowance for eight months, consisting of biscuit, preserved meats, oatmeal, and 
douhle allowance of tea and sugar; I would also dispense with the extras of the 
f(o!\'ice, a-i well as with spirits. On the other side is a list of articles required 
h' general and individual use. A sledge with seven dogs will carry 700 lbs. 
easily, pl'o\·jded the dogs are properly fed. Thus it will be seen that two sledges 
and tOUl'teen dogs will be sufficient for the travelling purposes of the whole 
party. 

" Herald," Behring 8truit, August 1850. 
(Signed) BEDFORD C. T. PIM. 

To Captain Hemy Kellet, 
Her Majesty's ship ii Herald." 

General Service. 

1 Sextant. 
1 Artificial horizon. 

Journals and note-books. 
2 Axes. 
1 Kettle. 
1 Iron pot. 
I Frying-pan. 
I Small tent. 
2 Boarding-pikes. 
2 V nion-jacks. 

Total wl'i::;ht 

Two officers 
Two men " 
Presents 

24 lbs powder. 
50 Balls. 
50 Shot. 

A few small tools. 
Some medicines. 

1 Lancet. 
1 Small work on Surgery. 
1 N~tive suit for each person. 
I Pall' of snow-shoes for each person. 

200lbs, 

8Jedge, skins, and extr~s 

80 " 
60 " 

200 " 
110 " 

Total .. 

1 Good watch. 
1 Double-barrelled gUll. 
I Pail' of pistols. 
1 Compass with belt. 
] Good sheath-knife. 

Officers, each. 

Sho~-belt, powder-flask, nipple-charges. 
Manne's knapsack, with blanket 

3 Changes vi' fiannel. 
Blue cntpe spectacles, string .. 
Tin pot ,md spoon. 

I Bag of salt. 

6501bs. 

Flint:::, .!,teel, matches, lucifers needles thr .1 .. ' I .IJ ~,. , ,eau, twine, 
sal ·n~,-,u_:O." i',autwal Almanac, and Inman. 

., 

Total weight, 40 Ib8. 

Men, each. ~/ , 
'. 

I Gun and bayonct 
1 Good knife. 

Shot-belt, powder. horn, flints ste"'l "'ld t' d b' 
• w,' .' , c , .u In er, iue crape 

pIp,-." : trons- tm pot, spoon, knapsack blanket' 
tobacco, changes of flannel, needles, thread: &c. ' 

Total weight, 30Ibs .. 

I 
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Inclosure 3 in No. 58. 

Copy of the Journal of Lieutenant Bedford Pill!, Her Majesty's brig" Plore,·," 
from the 10th of March till the 29th of April, 1350. 

O.N the 16th of l\~arch, 1850, I received orders to carry my plan into 
executIOn, and to take with me Paolo Oclagook, the illterpretel', a person gene
rally known by the nickname of Bosky, which, fa I' the sake of brevity, I shall 
adopt. He was a half-caste, and had been brouD·ht by the "Herald" fram 
Norton Sound, with a vic'." of proving useful among the' natives to the north
ward. Though ignorant of English, he had a slight kno\yledge of the Spanish 
language, by means of which our intercourse was carried on. 

On the morning of the following day I started. The weather was beautiful; 
the temperature 17D below zero, with a light breeze from the south-west. 
O",ing' to the badness of the roads and the heayy weight of the sledge, \\"hich 
contained fifteen days' provisions, arm" ammunition, anJ other tmvelling 
necessaries, little progress was made, and it took fh'e days to arrive at a 
village near the source of the Spafarief river. A t this place, beyond "'hich 
none of the former visitors had e,-er proceeded, I parted ii'om some officers 
who had been surveying, and to whom I gaw, in conform it}; with the 
Captain's orders, both sledge and dogs. Th,' real ditlicnlties were now to 
commence; the natives were unwilling to Jl~\l t with their dogs, and had it 
not been for the assistance of the Chief, I could not have proceeded. He 
lent me a sledge and a dog, and induced "01l~(, of his countrymen to dispose 
of four more of the latter, so that, with. two 01' nn- ml"il, the requisite number 
at Jast was made up. A fter much trouble, Ol1l' cJ the men agreed t,) serve 
as a guide, and although the payment of his den:ands considerably impoverished 
my resources, I was ready to make any sacrifice. ll._' informed me that in two 
days we should reach the shores of Norton Sound, and each c"ening, a yiUage, 
where food and lodging could be obtained, 

On the 18th of l\larch, we finaIl), depal·ted from the k'atl'll track, hking :1 

southerly direction. A very few miles, hcwen'l', proyed the \\"ortblessnes:; of 
the new dogs; it became necesE'ary to let one g'O, another was 1 '10 young, and a 
third was too old to pull, and little pl'ogre c .; c01t1(l be li:::<I:'. ''!'hcn nil-':ht w;(.; 

approaching, a halt \\'as called among' some pine tree,,;, \\"here a fire \"as li:indle<l 
and some tea and soup prepared. The scene of a winter IJivonac on ice i" indeed 
curious. The travellers, grouped around the fir<', are vUl'iou;;ly employed; one 
is melting the snow, another bringing fuel, ,,,hile a third unpacks the sledge, 
spreads the deer-skin to sleep upon, or prepares the proYisions for cooking. The 
tiegs, secured to surrounding trees, strain their tethl'l"S to reach the sera pi; thrown 
to them, and occasionally send forth their long (j:"I1Hll hO'.II, only to render the 
~ cene more dreary. 

On the following day, alter much labour awl l~ltigue, \\'L' ani""d at the top 
of some high mountains, and, desccnding them, bi\"ouackecl late at night in a 
wooded valley. The next 1Il0rnin,g it became (' \' ident that the do!!,s coultl Hot 
drag the sledge any fartber, Inn'ing been three {Liys withont allY food, sa\'e llh' 
l!1ere scraps from our meals, which. being composed of prcsel'\'ed meat-; mHl 
b:scuit, were little indeed: one of them I was com]lelkd to shoot, hCC";tl!~l" it WH'; 

weak and lean, :lnd. if left on the snow, a lingering death must haH' been its ::11,', 
1 also rxpected tlwt the carcase would be an acc{'ptablc meal for tile [,(·"t; but, 
although stan'in!~', not one ,rould touch it. Pnclcr thes<, ci I ,\i IllstanCC,"i it became 
Il P ces"ary to leavc the sledg-c brhinrl. It. "a': placed undet· sl)me tre('", and (,O\'Cl'l:J 
with branches and snow, so as to hide it from si~ht. ('heered with the IWjJ<' of 
recovering it through the a~~israll('e of the iU:tives at. t.he next \'illage, \\l' 

departed, tal\ing with us our arm,.; and two days' prU\'l'illlli'. OUl" path lay 
throllc:h a wcll-wooded eountr\'; the snow was consequt'ntly wry soft, and 
it was well indeed that all were practiscd in the 1l~(, of '1I0'.l'-~llOeS, or eLL' 

the hardships of the march Y\'ould have been more thnn doubled. As evening 
apIJroached the fatin'ue ben'an to mal,e itself kIt l11)Oll more than one of the , 0 ~ 

party. Hu\\c'Yer, soon after dusk, the clogs ran on beforl', and shortly set up a 
dl':lll~d howling-sign" :mfficiently conclusive that the villa~e \HIS near. At length 
it appl:trl'd ill ~iu:l:t; we hlll'ried on, and found it desprtecl. Thus, after three 
days' toil. the place was renched, ()nl~' to convince ll-- how little reliance could be 
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placed upon the assertions of the guide. We had I~OW only one day's provisi?Ds 
left, not more than half the journey was accomphshed, and yet 80 or 90 mIles 
more to overcome. . 

After passing a most miscrablc night \yc made an early. start w.lth the deter
mination of reaching the next village. The country stIll contmued woody, 
but did not afford a chance of incrcasing the provisions by any game. Towards 
dusk wc obtaincd from a loft\' rielgc of hills a yiew of the shores of Norton 
Sound. The descent occupied' son~e time, alld it was ~bO~lt 10 o'clock before 
the dogs gave indication of the proximity of human habItatIOns. No response, 
howeyel' \vas made to their howlino', no natives came forth to greet us, and we 
were soo'n made aware that no livi~lg beings were to be found within the huts. 
A search ,vas instantlv commenced throughout the village; but only a little train 
oil rewarded the trouble. This, however, with a few scraps of leather, served as 
a meal for the doO's and scanty as it was, proved their salvation. Our own 
('ondition was by ~1~ me~ns en~·iable, for when it is considered that twice the 
amount of fooe1" i~ requisite in these regions, and the daily laoour we had to 
endure, our sli.~bt meal from the remnants of the provisions, appeared meagre 
indeed. Hunger and fatigue were, however, soon forgotten; a large deer-skin 
found in one of the huts proved a most acceptable covering, and everyone was 
soon in a sound sleep, the first enjoyed since leaving the Spafarief village. 

This place secllled to be the" ultima Thule" of our guide; true, he knew 
that a village lay at some distance before us, and he was able to point 
out the direction, but beyond that he appeared to be quite ignorant. I 
was glad, however, that he remained with us, as his experience in travelling 
cOlllrl not but prove useful. Just before starting it was discovered that the 
pocket compass was missing, so that we .were compelled to launch upon the sea
ict', trusting in a great measure to chance. A bleak expanse of snow lay before 
us as far as the eye could reach, and mile after mile was passed without gaining 
a sight of the low land which joins Cape Denbigh to the main. It was already 
past midnight before we once more stepped upon firm ground, and, after a short 
rest, the march was resumed, ,,0 that daylight found us across the low spit of 
land on the opposite beach. \Ye could now, however, drag our weary limbs 
no farther, and, at the risk of being frost-bitten, were compelled to lie down. 

A" the day advanced the guide declared that he could see a village. With 
great exertion 'lye manag:ed to crawl to the huts, without, however, seeing any 
signs of life. Just as despair began to obtain the mastery and induce an apathy 
£!,; to OUl' fate, a woman appeal'cd who inspired us with new life. Soon after
wa~'ds :\'c were ell.sconced in the warm furs of the hut, and regaled with fish and 
tra1l1:011 aI~d ~ernes, to hung? men a most acceptable feast. The poor dogs, 
now 1Il theil' Sixth clay of aostInence, were not forgotten; they ,yere allowed an 
l1nlinJit~d amount of fish, pll~'cliasccl ,,:ith a clasp knife which I happened to 
carr~' With me. Bosky at tl1ls place ll1formed me that he ,,'as unable to walk 
ally fart-hrl'. ~hc SCIliT)' 'X,h brcaking out in an alarming manner; his legs 
were covered mth l1k('~'''' l~acl bccn frost-bitten while resting the last time, and 
~ow presented.~ shoe-long' al'pearallce; moreover, he had a severe fall on starting 
irom the last Yilta!:((·. In spIte of all he kept up with us c1urin~ tbe two-and
t\y~nty holll's lh<lt.we \Y~re on the jouJ'lley, and 1 cannot sufficicI~tly admire the 
qUIet endurance WIth winch be bore his suii'erina:s. 

Latc il~ the evening the men returned fl:Om a hunting excursion, and had 
!)een lucky m the ~apture of a deer. \\' e were, however, too sleepy to participate 
III the feast, especIally as the fish sauce,i.I'., train-oil, of the meal of which we 
had ah:eady partaken, did not agTC'c with our stomachs. 

"'e n~w learnt with certainty that two day,;' journey would bring us to a 
~mall Russwn outpost, where Bosky assured me eyerv comfort would be cheer
fully affOl'?ed to the ex!cnt. of their ability. The next morning we started and 
as the natives were gOll1g III the same direction. Bosky obtained a seat on' their 
sle?ge, and I ?ccasionally shared the same adv~ntage. In about six hours we 
~rl'l\'ed a~.a soh,~ary hut, where we ~er~ hosJ?itabl;: received and I'egaled by its 
ll1n;ates "Ith d~ led salmon and their favountetram.oil and berries neither of 
whICh was dechned. ' 

. A good rest grea~ly invigorated us, and, partinrr with the O'uide who accom
pa~led by another ,n~t1ve, returned f~r the sledge~ Bosky and I st~rted' on foot 
ea!ly ~he next.mOlnll1& for tl~e RUSSIan outpost, a distance 01 twenty-five miles. 
"e expected to reach It by mght, but had overrated our strength, and, although 
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making frequent rc"l::;, ~osk y. soon became unable to proceed; coming up on the 
dead bo~y of a deer ,:hlch, It appears, had been driven over the cliffs by the 
wolves, It was detenlllned that he should remain k it ,,-hile I endeavoured to 
find the outpost, a~~ send him assistance. As night was coming on, I kept close 
to the beach, not hkmg to c.ross the bays for fear of missing the house. I passed 
sev:eral ~ol~ trac~{s, and thelr.howls had often the effect of quickening my pace 
as Imagmahon pIctured one. 111 full chasc. Luckily, I escaped interruption, and 
at last found the ho~se, whIch, had I not closely traced the land, would have 
been passed. The mmates were asleep. I soon aroused them, howe,"er, and 
endeavoured to impart my story by signs, but began to despair of being able to 
make them comprehend poor Bosky's position, when he himself appeared. 
The fear of the wolves had given him additional strength, and just enabled him 
to reach the house. 

Bosky's assertion regarding tIle hospitality of his countrymen was amply 
verified. Gregora, the master of the blockhouse, daily placed upon his table the 
best his house afforded, the effect of which became soon apparent in the visible 
improvcment of Bosky's health. As many days had passed, and the sledge not 
arrived, I determincd to ,vait no longer. Having dispatched another man in 
quest of it, I departed, placing B05ky on a sledge hired for that purpose. 
On the 6th of April, the twenty-eighth day since leaving the ship, we arrived 
at St. Michael's and were receiycd in the kindest manner by Andrea Gusef, the 
Commandant. 

The Fort of St. Michael\l, at St. Michaelofskoi, belongs to the Russian
American Fur Company, and supplies two other trading posts, situated some 
distance in the interior. It stands on an eminence of a little tongue of land, and 
is built in the form of a square, composed of trunks of trees, which are laid 
horizontally over each other, in the manner of an American blockhouse. At 
each angle is a watch-tower, \\ith loop-holes; inside the walls are the yarious 
store and dwelling-houses; close by, a chapcl consecrated to the rites of the Greek 
Church, and at a short distance a windmill for grinding corn, which is annually 
imported by \yay of Sitkah. St. Michael's itself does not produce an~T grain, 
nor, indeed, any cultivated vegetaLles. except a fe\\' tUl'nips. About 400 yards 
from the fort is an Esquimaux village, tbc inhaLitants of which are a mnch finer 
looking race than the more northel'l1 tl'illl'''. The country adjacent i~, like that 
of the greater part of the Arctic regions, a ,",,;:t moorland, and bears a similar 
vegetation. 
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At first Bosky appeared stupified, hut gradually recovered. Through him 
I learnt that some white men were living all the banks of a river calleel by the 
Indians "Ekko," and that the Russian trade had already suffered on that 
account. I naturally concluded that the people must be some of the Hudson's 
Bay Company's officers, and suggested to Gusef, that they were probably also in 
search of Sir John Franklin. Subsequently, information induced me to alter this 
opinion. Firstly, they were badly supplied with provisions, and had bartered their 
percussion guns in order to obtain food. As the Company only exchange flint 
guns, of which they have plenty in store, and as it i,,; not likely thnt the officers 
would be compelled to part with their ,,"eapons, viz., private weapolls, it may 
tilirly be supposed that the party had no connection ,,-itl! thi: body. Secon~ly, 
the spot they were supposed to be at, I am led to suppose, JS 200 or 300 ~llles 
within the Russian boundary line, and, moreover, up a rinr, a most ullhkely 
place for any Englishman to peiletrate in search of gain. Lastly, the party 
consisted of t\\"o officers and ten men, evidently the crews of two small boats, 
the departure of whom from the Mackenzie River I had reason t? believ~ impos
sible. I therefore concluded that these people must be a portIOn of SIr John 
Franklin's Expedition, and proceeded to obtain as accurate a knowledge as 
possible of every circumstance relating to them. 

Gusef's authority is undoubtcd, as his information "ns derived directly fr?m 
official letters, dated April 1849, and sent L~' the Commandant of .the RUSSian 
fort Derabin, ,,-ho had himself received the information of the prox1l11lty of the 
white men from the Ekko Indians, alld examined the percus'3ion gun in person. 
The natives explained the distress of the white men, and tendered t~1eir pdnics 
in exchange for powder, shot, flour, &c.; but the policy of the RUSSIans, not to 
allow the natives firearms, a~ .well as a commercial jealousy, prevented any 
exchange of that kind, hopin~, by thus cutting off their sllrplies, to drive their 
supposed rivals from the field. An affray soon after took place between the 
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Indians and Russians, in which the latter lost two 01'. ~hree men, and had to 
maintain so circumspect a behaviour, that no further tIdmgs were heard of the 
white men. . 

The fort Derabin is situated on the head waters of the flver Co-eack-park, 
which empties itself into ~orton Sound, and which, I was .info~med, runs at a 
small angle with the coast, in abo~It a north-north-east ~IrectlOn.. ~ rang~ of 
hills then intervene between the flver and the Ekko, whICh emptIes Itself mto 
the Polar Sea, and is probably the Colville. Thre~ d~ys' journey from the hills, 
dowu the Ekko brinD's the traveller to the place mdICated as the abode of the 
white men. On inquiry as to the best mod~ .of communicating with the 
strangers, I was informed that a supply of .provlslOns was annually forwarded 
from Michaelowskoi to Derabin bv ascendmg the Co-eack-park; the voyage 
was commenced in June, and ge~erally accomplis~led in fron~ thirty to thirt'y-five 
davs. Arrived at Derabin, ho""ever, no further aSSIstance cOUld be afforded, 111 the 
pr~sent disturbed state of affairs. 

As the ice in Norton Sound was shortly expected to break up, I lost no 
time in caminO' to a determination of what was best to be done. I concluded 
that, destitutel:> as I was of every necessary, it would be folly to undertake so 
long a journe~-, especially as there was ample time for me to ~eturn again to 
Michaelowski from the river, before the departure of the RUSSian batteau. I 
therefore prepared to set out for the ship, to impart my tidings, and obtain the 
necessary supplies for a lengthened absence. As Bosky was still too unwell to 
move, I arranged to take a half-caste named Nekever, whose qualifications were 
somewhat similar. Gusef also agreed to have a few necessaries, which his experi. 
en<::e proved to be useful, ready by the time of my return. 

In retracing my steps, I lost no opportunity of purchasing meat for the dogs, 
and, during the three days of my journey to Gregora's house, succeeded in 
obtaining nh:-,ut three hundredweight, sufficient to supply them until arriving at 
the ship. The next morning the natives brought the sledge which had been left 
behind. The cover was much torn by the wolves, the bread devoured; nothing 
tlse "as injured. Departing the ensuing day, I chose the old track, and conse
quently had an opportunity of distributing some presents amongst myoId friends, 
who assured me of every assistance in their power on my return. Wishing them 
good-bye, we cummenced crossing the large bay, the scene of our former 
sufferings, not, however, without any accident. The day was misty and rainy, 
and the possession of a compass did not prevent our travelling some distance out 
of the way, to seaward, where the waves were beating on the edge of the ice. 
~oon afte.rwarils a view was obtained of the open water, strewed with drift wood. 
I,,:,"ery (hspatch was used to leave such a dangerous locality, and towards 
I~ldl1l?h~ 'I".-e found ourselves safe on terra-firma. Had there been any wind at the 
hme, It IS probable we should have been carried to sea upon some of the broken 
floes. 

',ve arrrh-ed the next evening at the deserted village, and found a family had 
establIshed themseh-e~ there, from whom we obtained some fish and ptarmigan. 
The latter freque?t 111 great numbers the bushes on the coast, and are easily 
caught by the natJves; and I experienced no difficulty in shooting sufficient for 
use. Upon t~e elevated land the thaw had advanced with such rapidity that the 
~treams. r:-mnm~ severa~ feet deep over the surface of the ice, and we experienced 
much dIfficulty m crossll1g, of course wetting ev:erything, and having occasionally 
some narrow escapes. The Spafariefvillage was at last O'ained on the 25th April 
and the sbip reached on the 29th. I:> , 

. ,In t~1e ~1~ter~al the natives had brought several reports relative to white men, 
",hlen COl:'cl(,ed m the main points with that obtained from the Russians. I 
ll:ltU'fllly eni~rtained gr~at hopes of heing permitted to return to Michaelowskoi. 
To my surpnse, I was. mformed by Commander Moore that he did not consider 
any?f th.e rumours of Importance, and that, consequently, m\' project of exploring 
the mtenor could not be acceded to. . 
" The"aboYe is a copy of my journal, whilst belonging to Her Majestv's ship 

Plover, fi'om 10th March, 1850, until 30th April, 1850. . 
(Signed) BEDFORD PIM. 



No. 59. 

Thomas Phinn, Esq., to Lieutenant Bedford Pim. 

Sir, Aciliiil'(fliy, April 1, 1856. 
I HAVE receiv~d ~nd laid bef?l'~ my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty 

your letter of the 2t:;th lt1stant, clalmmg the l'eward of 10,000[., under the third 
paragraph of the Proclamation of the 231'd of Januarv last, relating to the 
discovery of Sir John Franklin. . 

I am, &c. 
ISigned) THOS PH I l\".l\. 

No. 60. 

Dr. M'e Cormick, R.N., to the ,st'(')'et(lry of lite Adll~i((dt!l.-(Recell'ed AprillO.l 

Sir, Pelll/w Cottage, SUTbitfJn, S(ln'py, April 10, 1856. 
1. AS the time i:-; drawing near when the claims to the Government reward, 

in reference to the late search for Her ~Ila.itsty's ~dlips "Erebus" and'" Terror," 
under the command of Sir John Franklin, \rill be (·uil.cidcl\,d fur adjudication, I 
avail myself of so favourable an opportunity to fCq ll<'S;' that you will be pleased 
to move my Lords Commissioner!;; of the Admiralty to a recognition of my own 
still unrequited services in that search. 

2. To the pecuniary l'eward I mal\C no c:bm, but I most respectfully 
submit, that having been entrusted with a special :"l'lTic:C', ic the charge of a boat 
expedition, officially and favourably acknowledged by their Lordship's letter, 
dated October 13, 1853, stating: 

" My Lords approve of your exertions on tbis occasion, :llld of the conduct 
of your boats' crew, on a service incurring both risk and hardship, <~"cl mc 
satisfied with the efforts Yot! made in determining th~ important questi'Jl1s, CIS 

to there being' any communication between Baring ba:: amI Jones' Sound." 
I am the only officer nmV'remaining of those \Ylll> bave had a like char:;'c 

and responsibility in the search, on wholl1 neither promotion 01' reward of an~' 
kind whatever has been bestowed, notwithstanding the ::('nic,: I was entrusted 
with was successfully accomplished, and the object in view attained, to their 
Lordships' satisfaction. 

3. My past services being already recorded at tlw A dltliralty, in Illy 
Memorial to Sir Charles Wood, dated the Ilth or .July last, and accompanied 
by the highest professional testimonials, 1 will not take up yoUI' Lordships' time 
by a detailed repetition of them, but simply and respectfully remind their Lord
ships that I have been thirty-three years in the sel'Vice, about seven of which 
have been passed in Polar voyages, Arctic and Antarctic, having been engaged 
in three expeditions to the Poles; and, to back these, long medical services in the 
Tropics. In seniority my name stands at the top of the list of surgeons for 
active service, for which I have always been a ready and \\illing volunteer, 
however arduous and hazardous the nature of that service might be, and spared 
no labour in making the Government wlleetions of Natmal History, or in 
fulfillinO' other extra duties which the exigencies of the various scientific exp,3-
ditiom; °in which I have been engaged have imposed upon me, and which the 
high testimonials from Sir J ames Ros~ and the late Sir Edward Parry will bear 
evidence. 

·1. SOOl1 after my return from the Franklin search, now two years and a 
half ago, I offered my services in the Baltic or Black Sea fleets, at the eom
mencent of the war, in a letter to the Admiralty, dated 19th of May, 1854, but 
unavailingly. 

5. I\I V late boat ,·ovage having been more immediately under the auspices 
of the late Hydrographer to the Admiralty, Sir Francis Beaufort bas kindly 
sanctionetl my making use of a letter he has been pleased to honour me with on 
the subject, in which my humble services meet with his warm approval. and he 
deems them worthy of some claim to notice, a copy of w::ieh I hu':c lL'r:' 
annexed. Having now humbly submittted, in as cUllci< a f"I':11 ,::; 1,'!!j:,;iLk, 
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, , . t 'tl ,I aI'lleS" 111\' peculiar claims to their Lordships' notice, the COlbl~lCll WI 1 C e, :"" ' , . 'h' f' th 
suitLiblc l'clyard to tile,;c claims it rests With theIr Lords IpS to con el as ey 
lllCl \' ('Tlleiou;.; i\. deem fit . . v • 

I ban:. &c. 
(Sigllcd) . R. ,\Ic CORMICK, Surgeoll, R,N, 

IncloSUl'e 1 in No. 60. 

Rear-Admiral Sir Francis Beaufort to Dr. Jlc: Cormick. 

Deal' Dr, l\Ic Cormick, 11, Gloucester Place, August 15, 1855. 
AFTER all that was done in the Arctic Seas by our s~lips, and after all that 

lws been since done here by the Government and the pubhc, I feel very sorry to 
leal'l1 by your note of yesterday, that no notice has been taken o~ y?l~r share of 
the expedition, though sanctioned by the Board, and executed JUdlCIOusly and 
::ilIcccssfully, '" 

T am not sure in what manner their Lordships could most smtably mark then' 
approbation of your singularly persevering zeal, but I.am sure that w.here tl~ere's 
a ",ill there's a way; and as we have never had ,a F:l'st Lord who. IS a qmcker 
judge of real merit, or more disposed to inqUire m.to th<1:t ment, s,o .1 fecI 
~atisfied that YOU should lay the whole mattel' before lum, bnefly and dIstInctly, 
Confinement to bed, or sofa, for six long months, will not only explain my not 
beino' able to write conveniently with ink, but also my not being able to make 
all\' ~nore acti\'C' endeavours to serve you, than by thus honestly expressing my 
siricere conviction that your efforts in the general cause were second to none in 
dcyotedness, 

Yours very faithfully, 
(Signed) F. BEAUFORT. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 60. 

J/ eill 0 I'wulUIIl . 

Memorial of Robert Mc Cormick, Surgeon in the Royal Navy, to the Right 
Hon. Sir Charles Wood, Bart., M.P., First Lord of the Admiralty. 
July 11, 1855, 

Humbly showetb, 

THAT your Memorialist has been thirty-two years in Her Majesty's Navy, 
and held the rank ofslIrgeon twenty-eight years. 

That your Memorialist has seryed in three Polar expeditions, embracing 
altogether it period of nearly sevcn years spent in frozen seas. 

That youI' Memorialist, in the late search for Sir John Franklin, \Va;; 
entrusted with the charge of a boat-expedition up Wellington Channel, for the 
purpose of carrying out his own plans for the relief of the crews of thc 
" Erebus" and" Terror." 

'1'h',lt the special service on which your Memorialist was engaged was 
accomphshed to the satisfaction of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, 
their Lordship'~ I,et~er date~ 13th of October, 1853, acknowledging the receipt 
of your Memonahst s narrative of the voyage will testify. 

~hat your Memorialist, whilst employed in the attempt to reach the North 
Pule! 111 t~le year I ~27, un~er the command of Sir Edward Parry, had, in addition 
to 1~ls ordinary medical dutIes, the charge of the Natural History Collection; and, 
durmg the absenc~ from the ship of executive officers, had, for some time, the 
duty of an officer Il1 charge of a watch to perform. 

, That your Memorialist, in the Antarctic expedition under the command of 
Su', James Ross, from 1839 to 1843, was both Chief Medical Officer and Natu
r~lJst, the ch<lfge of the G:ological and Zoological Departments devolving upon 
111m; the whole ofthc specimens brought or sent home from the" Erebus" being 
collected and preserved by your Memolialist under circumstances incurring no 
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small degree of risk, as well as toil and labour, and not unfrequently by conside- Claims to reward 
rable personal expense. received since the 

That your Memorialist, whilst employed in the arduou~ service of a boat notice in the 
survey of the eoast of Kerguelen'S Land, in the depth of the winter of that "Gaze~te" relating 
. ltd d 1 t " d' ~ d lb' to the IIltended ~nc emen an eso a e legIon, Iocovere arge eds of coal, wluclI mny prove of adjudication of 
mcalculable advantage to to steam communication between this count.f\' and her the 10,0001. to 
Australian colonies. . Dr. Rat'. 

!hat 'you~' Memorialist~ during. the ~nusually protracted period of a foul' 
years service m the Antarctic seas, m which the crew of the ., Erebus" ,,,as 
exposed to every privation and hardship inseparable from so se,'erc and arduous 
a service in the most inhospitable and rigorous region on the t~lel' of the fTlobc 
returned without the loss of a single life from scurvy or other disea~e occl~rrillc; 
t~l'oughout the voyage-an immunity unprecedented in the anllal .. of yoyages ot' 
discovery. 

That your Memorialist, 011 his retUI'II, ill~tl'ad of reC'('i"illg th~lt ~l('p ill rallk 
which, from the promotion conferred Oll e"cry otller olliC'('[" ill the ('\ pL'ditioll, 11<' 
might have ventured to have hoped for, remained Oil half-pa,' for tl\"O \"ear~. 
notwithstanding applications for employment, 1ill Lurd lIaudin·g(ull. lILlI'iIig hi" 
administration, consideratelyappointC'd him to a \'al'~IllC'y in the" William and 
Mary" yacht, at the time considered a" permanent, haying ]I,'e'll held by all 
former surgeons till promoted or retil'('ll; notllilh"l<1l1dill:,( \yh!C'h, youI' ~'Iemo
rialist was superseded at the expiration of tht' onlinary peri()(l of tlm-,· ~'('~m:, and 
sent upon half-pay, without anyacknowledgmcnt uf hi~ p'l~t ~lni,'"" hackcrl 
though they were by fifteen ol' .. ixtecn years' w(lr'('l'Ii('(" of lli~ t~lth, 1'. who, a., 
!;urgeon of His Majesty',=, ship" Defellcc'," ()fq'\,(,llty-rOlll"~"(Il~, liI,t his life ill 
hel' lamentable shipwreck. 

That your Memorialist has never declined sen'icc whell health permitted, 
although, unfortunately, the broken state of his health at tilll"', ,Il'ising ti'om 
yellow fever, and other affections incidental to the pestilential climates in which 
he has served-having been employed three times on tht' ''',',1 India "(atiol1-
together with the effects resulting ti'ol1l extremes of heat and cold, to "hich he 
has been alternately exposed in sudden transitions fmlll the Tmpi('s to thl' PolC'~, 
has caused him to lose much ~ervice-time. 

Your Memorialist, in submitting tlH.' a1l0,'l' e\;tim,; \11 ~ullr I ... ol'lbhjp~· 
gracious consideration, most l'cspectfully~olieits yom Lordships' (lttcllt.ion to 
the accompanying testimonials from the distingnisltc(l profes"iolwl men awl 
commanders under whom your l'Iiemol'ialist ha~ sen'ed, ;(,; \"ouchen; for thc pecu· 
liar nature of the services, both professional nnd seientific, fol' which thesc claim:-; 
have been advanced. 

Lastly, although your McmorialisL stautliug <1' he dol'S at the top of the 
active list of Surgeons, might venture to think that his lllcdical :-erdces alollf: 
would establish for him a fair claim for promotion, ti'om their length, llatUl't'. 
and success attending them, yet trusts that it may he awarded H" a special marl, 
of approbation of a hazardous and dangerous enterprise ~lIcce~,;flllly carried out, 
and that your Lordships will be pleased to enrol the name of your l\Iemoriali:-;t 
on the list of Deputy-Inspectors of Hospitals and Fleets. 

And your Memorialist, as in duty bound, will eyer pray. 

The Secretary of the Admi'(a[ty to Dr. JIe Connick, R S. 

Sir, .lilll/ira/I!!, October j ~{, 1 ~.):;. 

I AM commanded by Illy Lords COlIllllii:isioners of the Admiralty to 
acknowledge the receipt of your narrative of an expedition under your orders ill 
a boat of Her Majesty's discovery-shil~ "North Star," up the eastcrn. shore, or 
Wellington Channel and round BarJllg Bay. for thc purpose of (1IscOVe1'111'; 
traces of Sir John Franklin's expedition. 

My Lords approve of yo~ll' ~xerti~ns Oil thi~ occasion, an~l of the ('ond~et 
of your boat's crew on a servIce lllCUf1'mg' both l'lsk and hardshIp, and are satis
fied with the efforts you made in determining the important question as to there 
being any connection between Baring Bay and Jones's Sou' .d. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) W. A. B. HAMILTON. 
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Certificate from Sir Edward Parry. 

These are to certify the principal of:Iicers and Com~issioners of His 
Majccry's navy, that Mr. Robert Mc CormIck served as AssIstant Su~geon of 
Hi:; ~.lilie:;t\"s ship" Hecla," under my command, on a voyage of dIscovery 
to\,,'o.lc1s 'the'North Pole, from the 18th day of November, 1826, to. the 1st day 
of l\o··:ember, lR27; during which time his conduct was, at all times, su~h as 
to merit my highest approbation, not only in the perfo.rman~e of. th~ ordmary 
duties of his station, but in various other departments III whICh hIS tIme could 
be employed with ben~fit to the peculiar service in which the" Hecla" was 
engaged. 

Given under my hand on board the" Hecla," at Deptford, this 1st day of 
November, 1827. . 

(Signed) W. E. PARRY, Captain. 

From Captain Sir James Ross. 

I hereby certify that Mr. Robert Mc Cormick served as Surgeon of Her 
Majesty's ship "Erebus," under my command, from the 10th of April, 1839, to 
,he 23rd of September, 1843, during which time he behaved with diligence, 
attention, and f'obriety, and was always obedient to command. 

I further certify that, in addition to his duties as Chief Medical Officer of the 
Expedition, which he fulfilled with great ability, he took charge of the Geological 
and Zoological Collections, which through his untiring zeal and industry have 
proved of much interest and importance in these departments of science. 

December 9, 1843. 
(Signed) JAS. C. ROSS, Captain. 

No. 61. 

Thomas Phinn, Esq., to Dr. Mc Cormick, R.N. 

Sir, Admiralty, April 11, 1856. 
I AM commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to 

acknowledge the receipt of your letter of yesterday'S date, calling their attention 
to your services in relation to the late search for Her Majesty's ships" Erebus " 
and" Terror" in the Arctic regions. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) THOS. PHINN. 

No. 62. 

Richard King, Esq., to the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty.
(Received April 22.) 

My Lords, 17, Savile Row, April 21, 1856. 
ON the 7th March, 1850, Her Majesty's Government offered a reward of 

10,0~OI. to any" party. or parties who, in the judgment of the Board of 
Adnmalty, ~hould, by VIrtue of his or their efforts first succeed in ascertaining" 
the fate of the crews of the ships" Erebus " and" Terror." 

On the 22nd January last, a notice appeared in the" London Gazette" to 
the effect that Dr. Rae having claimed to be entitled to the above-mentioned 
re"Yar~, your Lordships would proceed, within three months from that date to 
adJudIcat~ on that claim; and further, that all persons who might deem th~m
selyes en.trt~ed to the .whole or any part of the said reward, must prefer their 
claIms wIthm the penod alluded to. 
h c I,~ave now the honour to state that I claim to be entitled to a portion' of 

t e ~a, f Slum of 10,0001., and I submit for your Lordships' consideration a state
ment 0 t le grounds of my claim. 
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But, before detailing my own services, there are three points which I desire 
to impress upon yOllr Lordships. 
. Firstly. That all t~at is known .respecting the fate of the Franklin Expedi-
tl~n may be summed.In the follow:ng statement; viz., that according to the 
eVIdence of the EsqUlmaux, a consIderable number of white men died in or 
about the year 1850, at or near Point Ogle, on the western coast 'of the 
embouchure of the Great Fish River; and that by the evidence of the same 
persons, a smaller party, consisting of an officer and four men, are E.tated to have 
died on Montreal Island, at or about the same time. This evidence has been 
to some extent, strengthened by the subsequent discovery on that island of th~ 
remains of a boat belonging to the" Terror," and by the purchase from some of 
the natives of a number of articles of common use, and even of luxurY, which 
formerly belonged to different members of the missing Expedition. . 

Secondly. That these facts have been ascertained, not b" means of any of 
the naval expeditions which have been dispatched from this country, but in' the 
course of land journeys directed towards the mouth of the Great Fish Rive;' ; 
and that the most important part of the information now before yOUi' Lord3hil):; 
was procured by a party who travelled down that river from the Hud;:(E1 Bav 
territory in light canoes. . 

Thirdly. That I alone, of all Arctic navigators, have, from the hour of 
Franklin's departure, pointed out the place where we are now led. to believe that 
a portion of his expedition met their death, as the spot which he would PJlC1c.\·VH 

to reach; and that I have, year after year, renewed my efforts to Pl'OCUlC' tb.: 
despatch of a party to search the place in question, at or near which I ba,'", 
never ceased to urge, traces of the expedition would unquestionablv be 
discovered. ' 

Requesting that these points may be borne in view, I think it 1 isH to 
submit a few observations on the claim preferred by Dr. Rae, and I beg, thel'ei01'2, 
to call your Lordships' attention to the circumstances under which he st:11't,·, I on 
the journey, in the course of which he obtained tidings of the mi,:;sill':' nnvi· 
gators; to the extraordinary discrepancies between his published accounts of 
that journey; and to the fact that, by his culpable negligencE', in not il1yesti~;a; ing 
the tale related to him by the Esguimaux, he is clearly precluded from ,1l1~' slwre 
of the reward. 

In December 1852, when Dr. Rae was on the eyc of starting for ~n:.·h,nd, 
for the purpose of completing a survey of the West Coast of Boothia, he inf, Jl'med 
the public, in a letter addressed to the "Times," that "there was not the 
slightest hope of finding any traces of the lost navigators in the quarter to which 
he was going." 

Subsequent events proved the utter fallacy of his prediction, and on th,~ 
10th July, 1854, he made an official report to your Lordships, in ," .. hich hi~ 
stated that in the spring of that year he met with some Esquimaux at Pelly I;::, 
from whom he learnt that a party of white men had perished from W,tnt of f:,.~i.:, 
some distance to the westward at Point Ogle and Montreal Island; and he ac[ckcl 
that, from partif!ulal's which he received at the same place, the fate of a portion, 
if not of all, of the survivors of the Franklin expedition, was placed beyond a 
doubt. 

The strange narrative of the Esquimaux met with such a credulous auditor 
in Dr. Rae, that he made no effort to verify it by a journey to the site of' th:; 
alleged tragedy; and as this singular omission on his part caused some doubts 
to be e~:pr~3",c'(1 as to the degree of credence to be extended to his tale ofhorrm', 
he addressed a letter to the "Times" (dated 30th October, 18fi4), with the 
following very reasonable explanation of his apparent neglect :-

"To have verified the reports ",hich I brought home, would, I l'elieve, have 
been no difficult matter, but it conld not possibly be done bv my palty in any 
other way than by passing another winter at Repulse Hay, and making another 
journey over the ice and snow in the spring of 18:::1." 

In this state matters rested until, unfortunately for Dr. Rae, an official 
report, made by him to the Hudson's Bay Company, on the 30th Ap[c'ust, 18.14, 
and inserted in some Canadian newspapers, was copied hy the London prcs~. ILl 

that letter the main featnres of his report to your Lordships were adhered to, but 
with several \'cry important aoditions, from which it appeared th,~t, after the talc 
had been related to him by the Esquimaux, he proceeded in the direction of the 
Great Fish River, as far as Castor and Pollux River. On al'l'iying at 1h:1t point, 
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however, Dr. Rae, instead of pressing forward to examine the .locality pointed out 
to him as the grave of nearly fifty of his COUl~tl'ymen, and whICh was then about 
{{)}ty-fi\'e lIIiles distant, turned aside at a nght angle, travelled not less than 
douhle that distance in ? northerly direction as fal: ~s Cape Porter, an~ adds, 
UloreOVCI', in his report, that hc .; could have got wlthm thIrty or forty mdes of 
Bellot Strait," hut hc thought it useless to procee~ furt!ler ! 

FroBl the fOl'eO'oin o' statement your LordshIps will observe that Dr. Hae 
,.,LlrtC'd from EnglaI~d without the slightest hope of finding any tl'aces of the lost 
navigators; that he did, however, find their traces; that he neglected to take 
the most ordinary means of ascertaining their fate; and that he accounted for 
his necrlcct or a~~ertin~' that it could not have been done" in any other way 
than by passIng another winter in Repulse Bay." Your Lordships ,,:ill judge ?f 
the deoTe(, of ('redibilitv t.o be attached to that statement, by obserVIng that, III 
the ab~ve-lllcntioned report to the Hudson's Bay <?ompany, which was doubtl~ss 
never intended for publication, but which c~me to .lIght S?Ol:tly after that as~ertlOn, 
was made, Dr. Rae admits that, after havll1g al'lwed Wlthm forty-five miles of 
Great Fish river, he turned his back upon it, and not only travelled nearly 
100 miles in another direction. but could have go lie farther if it had been 
II ee('ssaJ'\'. 

The contradiction involved in these statements is too palpable to call for 
an~' comment op my part. I have merely thought. it my duty to represen~ t.o 
your Lordships that, according to Dr. Rae's published reports and letters, It IS 
clear that he not only did not" first succeed in ascertaining the fate of the crews 
of the' Erebus' and' Terror,' " hut that. he did not, "by his efforts," even make 
an attempt to solye the mystcry whell he was within n few homs' journey of'the 
death spot ot' the expedition. 

I now proceed to ~peHk of lily OWII "('nice,, and of the ground:; on which 
J submit my claim to a ~hHrc ot the rewal'rl offered by yom Lordships. 

Sir .Jolm Franklin \lHe.; Ja~t heard of in Buttin's. Bay on the 26th of July. 
J 845. Prior to his depart me (rom England I had prcssed upon Her Majesty's 
GO\'erllll1ent (although without Sllec('~s) the exppdicncy of assisting the search 
by means of a land jOlll'llcy dowll the Coppcrmine and Great Fish rivers, 
and on the 10th of June, J8'~7, when doubts oegun to be felt as to the safety 
of the expedition, I again addressed till' GoYcl'lllllcnt 011 the subject.. 

Copie" of my se\'eral ld tel'" of the 10th of JUlie and 27th of November. 
1847, and Fehruary 1848, arc inclosed here\\-ith for your Lordships' perusal.* 
In those letters I pointed Ollt that Sir .John Franklin would be found 011 the 
western laud of North Somerset, to which, I added, ;, the Great Fish river is 
the direct and only route." I represented that it would be impossible to 
communicate with him, except by a land journey, and I implored Her Majesty'!! 
Govemment to allow me, in conjunction with any officer who might be 
na~11ed to accompany me, to descend that river for the purpose of searching the 
adJacent coast. 
. My p.rop~sal, howev~r, was n~t entertained, and expeditions were dispatched 
In other dn'eehons, but WIth a frUItless result. On their return, and when it 
was understood that a fleet of vessels were to be dispatched. in the search, J 
a~ain .addressed y~Ul'. Lordships. Tn that. letter, dated 18th of February, 1850, 
of willcl~ a copy l'i mclosed. I stated that." all that has been done by way of 
search since February 18"*8, tends to draw attention closer to the west land of 
North SOllw("set a;; the position of Sir John Franklin and to the Great Fish 
l'i ,:er ~s the hi~It road to reach it. SueIt it vlan as I P~'oposed to their Lord
shIps. 111 184:-: IS, conspquently, of the utmost importance. It would be the 
happiest mO.ment of my life (a~d my delight at being selected from a long list of 
volunteers for the relIef of Sir John Ross was very great) if their Lordships 
would allow )~)e to go by n~y old route, the Great Fish river, to attempt to 
~ave human l~fe a second time 011 the shores of the Polar Sea, \Vhat I did 
II~ search of Sir !ohn Ross i:-; the best earnest of what I could do in search of 
SIr John Franklm." 

".That the ro~te by the Great Fish river will, sooner or later, be under
talien III search of SIl' John Franklin, I have no doubt. That high road to the 
land, ~\'hel'e ! ~lave all along maintained Sir John l,'ranklin would be found and 
in wl~'r~ ~pll1lOn I am now associated with many others, ineluding Sir Edward 
Parr~ Illm,elf, cannot Il111Ph longer he neglectpd." 

,',' J...rt.i' ,,,1.1 .. , "".\ to the Earl Grey, 
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Unhappily, however, the high road wa,.; neglected; my pl'Oposal \\ ~h 
refel'red to the Arctic Council, three of whom expressed their opinions upon it 
in the following very decided terms :-

Sir John Richardson.-" With respect to the Great Fish Rin'l", he did not 
think, under any circulUstances, Sir John Franklin would attempt that route." 

Sir James Ro.~s. "I cannot conceive any position in which the Franklitl 
Expedition ('ouhl be placed, from which they ,runld make for the Great Fi"h 
River; the'\' would a~sllredlv endea\"our to reach LlIlC;1~(I'I' ~oHnd " 

Hir G~or!le Back, addressing the ~ecl'etarv of the :Umiralty,'" You will be 
pleased, sir, to illlprei's on lI1y Lord~ COllllnissioncl'''; that I whoiIy reject all and 
every idea of any ntt(,111pts on the part of Sir .101m Franklin to send boats 
01' detachments on'!' the jel' to any point of the mainland in the vicinity of the 
Great Fish Riw'l'.'· 

The rell1aim\<.~r of the Council, with thc cxception of Captain Beechey, were 
unanimous in rejecting- my plan, and \yith thpir ckci"ion \',mi,,;]wd the last chance 
of saving the devoted F!'ankFn. 

From that hoUl' I felt that the fate uf Franklin W<1"; sealed, and I cea<::ed 
to trouble your Lordships with any furthet' communications upon the subject. 

Tn referring to the journies uf more rceent date, I think it right to remind 
you that, on the receipt of the intelligence brought home b~" Dr. Rae, the expe
dition dispatched in "earch of the remains of Franklin and hi,.; party was sent 
down the Great Fish Hivc!' in the precise manner which J had ad\'ocated in 
1845, 18-17, 1848, and again in 1850; and I venture to point out the extraordi
nary manner in which subsequent eyents hm"e shown the incontestable accuracy 
of my views. and have proved beyond a shadow of doubt that if J had been 
permitted in lR-l". 01' po~"ibly evcn in lR.iO, to haye led a party ill the directioIl 
which I so Ul'!;cntly but yaillly pointed out, I should have reached and sayed 
some portion, at Icast, or the then ,"mvivors of the expeditioll, in which case J 

should ha\'e been cntitled to the fullrewal'd of 20,000/., which yoUI' Lordships 
had offered" to any party 01' partipo; who ~honld etfectllnll~' l'elie\'c any of the 
(:\'(,\\'.~ oftlw l1li,,~i\lg ship~"~' 

From thc foregoing detail" yo\ll' Lordships \\ill ol;scl'\'C' that, of the number 
of Arcti',' navigatol's who WE'rc eithcr consulted by your LOl'(I~hips or, as in lIly 
own case,ofl'ered thcir opinions uuinvited. I alone pointed out the precise spot 
where Franklin and hi" party arc 1I0W kllOWlI to hm"c \,aitcd in helpless misery 
the advent of that succour which was wasted on fill' di5tant "hon·,;;; and that 1 
alone, year after yeaI', l\lade CI"l,),Y effort to induce your Lord,hil)~ (0 allow me til 
a~cel'tain their fatc~ hy exploring that particular locality. 

Unhappil~r those offEn's were rejected, but Whl'll the death-spot of Franklin 
was at length discovered, lily ,jew,; \\"crc immediately actcd IIpon in the despatch 
of an expeditioll, in the IIwnner \\hich T hacl ,,() H'lwatedly proposed. althongh 
without snccess. 

l\Jv claim, then, to a Sh~ll'(' of thc rcward j .. based upon the fact that 1 alone 
have fo'r many yeal's poillte'ri out the' banks oj' thc Ureat Fish Ri\'el' a" (he place 
where Fl'anklin would he found; that a-; f~\I' a,.; thc "efforts '. of one in mr 
humble position ('ould p;o, I did ,,~' Ill)' " eftol'ts .' endeavour to san' 01' succollr 
the Expedition; that if those "efforts" had bl'en supported by Her Majesty's 
Government, Franklin would hc aliyc aml in England; and that what is 1.:nO\\n 
of his fate has now hcell dis('on~red by a party dispatchcd along the route which 
I had fCll' so many years vainly urged ,,'ould learl to his disco\'eI'Y. 

My Lords, I do not in thi,; place refet' to Illy "l'ITicC''' ill the C<lll"C of geO!:)T<l
phical science, 1101' to thc remarkahle mannel' ill which Illy \"jews, not only a" 
regards the death.spot of the Franklin Expeditioll, but abo a..; respect,; the 
North-West Passage and the confol'mation of the Polar regions, hm'e been proved 
to be correct; nor do I point to the honours and emoluments showered upon 
other Arctic navIgators, while I stand alone an unhonoured and unrewal'ded 
man; but I nevertheless firmly, but respectfully represent that m~" exertions in 
the present instance, entitle me tll receive a portion of the reward offered to 
those who should first sllcceed in ascertaining- the fate of the Cl'e'\"'; of the 
.. Erebus" and" Terror." ' 

I hayc, &c, 
(Signed) RICHARD Kr~(;" 
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A. K. Isbister, Esq.} to the Secretary of the Admiralty.-(Received April 21.) 

S· East Islington Institution, April 18, 1856. Ir, 
THE Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty having announced their 

intention of adjudicating on the clai.m~ of Dr. Rae to. the rew;rd o~ !O,OOOl. 
offered by their Lordships for asc~rtallllllg the fat~ of Sir John F~ankhn s Expe
dition, I beg respectfully to submit a few observatIOns on. the subJe.ct. 

In the" London Gazette" of January 22, 1856, their Lordships have been 
pleased to notify that all persons who, by virtue of their Proclamation of the 
7th of l\iaJ'ch, 1850, deem thcmselves entitled to the whole or any part of the 
rew::ml in question, must prefer their claims within three months of such notifi
cation, afL r which no claims will be entertained. 

It is, unfortunately, impossible for those ~\'ho accompanied J?r. ~ae on his 
expedition, and are now scattered o:er varl.ous parts of !h~ IllterlOr of. the 
Hudson's Bay territories, to comm;tl1lc£l:te with England wIthlll tl:e pr~scribed 
period, or to empower any person III thiS country to advocate !hen' claJ~s. . I 
venture, under these circumstances, to express a hope that their LordshIps, III 

adjudo'inO' the rcward, will not ovcrlook the claims of those so situated, as it 
wonlclbcomanifestIy unjust that Dr. Rae should appropriate the entire reward to 
himself, 01' be left to apportion it according to any arbitrary scale he may 
himself decide upon. Among those who formed Dr. Rae's party, and that of 
Mr. Anderson, are some friends and relatives of my own, whose claims I feel 
justified in submitting to their Lordships' consideration. 

I havc the less hesitation in doing so, as I was myself the first to advocate 
the plan of sea.rch which led Dr. Rae (although he left England with other 
objects) to those discoveries on which his claims to reward now rest. This plan 
will be f01Jnd fully detailed in the " Athenreum" of the 18th of December, 1847, 
a copy of which i, herewith forwarded. It is greatly to be regretted that 
Dr. Hac so far deviated from the route I recommended as to attempt the transit 
to the Fi;h Piver from the north shore of Chesterfield Inlet, instead of from its 
western ext,emity, by the chain of lakes and rivers I pointed out 'as affording a 
communication with that stream, as he thereby failed to reach the Fish'River at 
all, and rendered a second expedition necessary to complete the search he left 
unfinished. 

1\1y sole object in claiming the merit of originating the plan of search which 
has at length placed in our hands the clue to the mystery which has so long 
enveloped the fate of Sir John Franklin's Expedition, is to afford their 
Lordships 2n cpportL:nity of doing justice to those whose absence from EnO'land 
renc1el'S it impossible for them to prefer their claims themselves, and, :t the 
same time, of gil'ill,'.;' to the whole question a more general and cquitable 
consideration than the discussion of the interests of an individual claimant would 
allow. 

Should it. be, necessary for this purpose to contest the claims of Dr. Rae, I 
am prepared, if tney extend to the whole reward to do so and to submit to 
~heir LOl'~lships s\'ch facts as I trust will insure ~ more equitable distribution of 
It; as I kcl ussured that nothing can be farther from their Lordships' intentions 
than to ?H;:look,any just claims of those who have in any way contributed to 
the reSt';t for whICh the reward has been offered. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) A. K. ISI?ISTER. 

No. 64. 

Captain Ommanney to the Secretary of the Adrniralty.-(Received June 4.) 

Sir, Kent Lodge, Southsea, Portsmouth June 3 1856. 
I1\' £ .' . ' , 

1 .orwardmg the 1l1closed, conveying my claims for the reward to be given 
~~r. the dIscovery of traces which have determined the fate of the Franklin Expe

ibon, I have to regret that my application should be made out of the proper 
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time for receiving the claims, but, in consequence of active service afloat I had 
not time to comider the .subject before; therefore I trust their Lordships ''''ill be 
pleased to grant me the mdulgence of entertaining my application. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) ERASMUS OM MANNEY. 

Inclosure in No. 64. 

Captain Ommanney to the Secretary of the Admiralty. 

Sir, Kent Lodge, Southsea, Portsmouth, June 2, 1856. 
THE Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty having notified their intention 

to reward the discoverer of traces which have led to determine the fate of the 
missing expedition under Sir John Franklin, 1 beg leave to lay before yuu my 
claims to the reward, for their consideration. 

On the 23rd day of August, 1850, \\ hen in command of Her Majesty';,; ship 
"Assistance," with her tender the "In~l','pic1 "in company, being at the time 
in advance of the other searching expeditions, whilst walking along the shore at 
Cape Riley, I was, individually and pCl'sonully, the first p2i':0l1 to discm'el' r~'lic; 
bdonging to the Franklin E~'Fdltion, cu:l·ii'l;l;~· of fl.'agments of clothin,~ and 
stores, and on the same day di;-;con'l'cd, on L.'C".ilY Island, at the entrance cf the 
Wellington Channel, similar re1ic~;, which 11'1)\"lLl that tbe Franklin Expedition 
had wintered there in I t:l-15-46. 

This was the first trace discovered by anyone since the Franklin Expedition 
entered the Polar Sea in 1845. 

The relics found at Cape Riley and at Beechy hlanc1, were indicative ti,at 
Franklin had been suddenlyancl hurriedly driven from his position, un 1 ;1;l' 
absence of any record detailing his proceedings, clearly proves ~~UC:l an 
occurrence. 

In my opinion, given before the Arctic Committee in 1851, after my return 
to England, I stated that Franklin met with disaster after leaving Beechy Island, 
which opinion I now hold was conclusive, ancl which h:1S been fully coniirl11ell 
by subsequent events and discoveries; therefore my disco\'ery remains the most 
important one that has becn madc by nny person in deciding tho f<:lc of Franldin\; 
Expedi.tion. 

The information brought home by Dr. Rae, and the relics found at M();ll'':~ll 
Island, confirm and strengthen the above opinion, which was elucidated by m:," 
discovery in 1850, and which was put before the public in 1851. I thc:~!o:-:; 
feel a just right to claim the reward on the conditions set forth in the Go\'crn
mentoProclamation, and rely upon a fair consideration into the merits of my cc;':c. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) ERASMUS O;'VIMAN:(EY. 

No.6;). 

R. Osborne, Esq., to Captain Ommanney. 

Sir, Admiralty, June 5, 1856. 
HAVING laid before my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty :,Ui' 

letter of the 3rd instant, with its inclosure, I am commanded by their L::Fbhip3 
to acquaint you that my Lords do not consider the circumstances t:u.'(in 
stated to constitute a valid claim to the reward to be given for the disco\"ery of 
traces of Sir John Franklin. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) R. OSBOR~E. 

Claims to reward 
received since the 
notice in the 
" Gazette" relatin .. 
to the intended ~ 
adjudication of 
the 10,0001. to 
Dr.ltae. 
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Adjudication of the Reward of £10,000 to Dr. Rae. 

~·o. ou. 

Thos. Phi/til, Esq., to Dr. Rae. 

,:'11', Admiralty, June 19, 1856. 

I AjI commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to 
acquaint you that upon a f~Il consid~ration ~f all the circUl:H;~ances c~l~nected 
with the information obtamed relative to Sir John Fl'anklm s expedItIOn, my 
Lords are of opinion that you, and your companions, are en!itled to the rew~rd 
of £10 000 assiO'ned under the 3rd paragraph of the Adlmralty ProclamatIOn 
of the 7th ~farch, 1850, viz. : _", To any party or parties who, in the judg
ment of the Board of Admiralty should, by virtue of his 01' their efforts, first 
:->lIcceed in ascertaining the fate of such expedition." 

My Lords further desire me to acknowlp-dge the receipt of your letter of 
the 18th instant, signifying your willingness (should your claims be favourably 
considered by my Lords) that the distriblltion of the reward should be.appro
priated according to the recommendation of the Governor and Committee of 
the Hudson's Bay Company, and to acquaint you that, in furtherance of yOUl' 
propo:sal, the necessary application has been made to the II udson's Bay 
Cumpany. 

I haH', &c. 
(:-:'i!.!,lll'd) THOS. PHINN. 

Xo.67. 

'1'ltos. Phillll, Esq., to H. (J. Smith, Esq. 

~ir, Admira.lt!/. JUlie 19, 1856. 
\" ITH reference to Y0ul' letter of 19th ;\ oyem bel'. 1854, and the subse

quent correspondence on the subject of Dr. Rae's claim to the reward offered 
by the Lord's Commissioners of the Admiralty, by their proclamation of 
7th :\.Ia!·ch, 1~50, I am commanded by their Lordships to acquaint you, for 
lhe mlurmatlOn of the Governor and Committee of the Hudson's Bay 
Company, that, upon a full consideration of all the circumstances connected. 
with the informat~o~ obtained relative to Sir John Franklin's expedition, my 
Lords are of opllllOn. that Dr. Rae and his companions are entitled to the 
reward of £10,000, assigned un.der the 3rd paragraph of such Proclamation, 
<l.nd 1 am. to request that you Will be good enough to undertake the distribu. 
t1011 of tIllS sum between Dr. Rae and his companions. My Lords also request 
that t~le H~d!on's Bay. Company will inform them how this money may best 
be pald tO l the companIOns of Dr. Rae, who are supposed to be now in the 
employment of the Hudson's Bay Company. 

I haH: s.c. 
(Signed) THOS. PHINN. 
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No. 68. 

Dr. Rae to the Secretary of the Admiralty. 

Sir, 29, Norfolk Street, Strand, June 20, 1856. 
I. B~G to acknowle.dge the rcceipt of your letter of yesterday's date 

acquamtmg me that It has pleased my Lords Commissioners of the 
Admiralty to adjudge to myself and my companions on thc recent Arctic 
Expedition, the reward of £ 10,000, offered by Government for the first 
information regarding the fate of Sir John Franklin and party. 

May I request of you to offer my humble thank<;, on behalf of Illy men 
and myself, to their Lordships for their favourable decision of our claim. 

I han', &c. 
(Signed) JOll~ lU.E. 

1:\ o. G~I. 

Admiralty, June :34, 1.-:;51 i. 
IN reference to the announcement contained in the "London Gazctte" 

of 22nd January, 1856, that the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty 
would proceed within three months frolll that date to adjudicate upon the 
claim preferred by Dr. James Rae, under the third p?ragraph of their 
Proclamation of the 7th of }larch, 1850, by which the sum of £J 0,000 was 
offered to any party 01' parties, who, in the judgment of the Board of 
Admiralty, should first succeed in ascertaining the fate of the expeditiun 
under the command of Sir John Franklin, and that all persons who by rirtuc 
of such Proclamation deemed themselrcs entitled to the whole or allY part of 
the reward in question, must prefer their dailll within ~llch time. 

The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty hereby declare that they 
have duly considered all claims preferred hy persons deeming themseht's 
entitled under such Proclamation to the said rewards therein specified, and 
have determined Dr. James Rae to be entitled, on behalf of himself and 
companions in his expedition, to the reward of £10,000, under the terms of 
the third paragraph of such Proclamation as aforesaid. 

No. 70. 

W. G. Smith, Esq., to Tkos. Phinn, Esq. 

Sir, Hudson's Bay House, June 27, 1850. 
I A M directed by the Governor and Committee of the H udsoll's Bay 

Company to acknowledge t.he. receipt of your . letter of the 19th instant, 
stating that the Lords CommissIOners of the Adnmalty, upon a full consider
ation of all the circumstances connected with the information obtained 
relative to Sir John Franklin's expedition, are of opinion that Dr. Rae ,lIld 
his companions are entitled to the reward of £10,000, assigned under the 
third paragraph of their Proc.:lamation of the 7th :\Iarch, lS50, allr1 
requesting that the Hudson's Bay Company would undertake thc di~tri
bution of this sum between Dr. Rae and his companions. 

In reply, I am directed to state that the Governor and Committee will 
have much pleasure in making the distribution of the aWflrd, and that if the 
Lords Commissioners approve of the same, they would recommend that the 
amount to be paid to the companions of Dr. Rae be lodged in the hands of 
the Hudson's Bay Company, who would remit the money to the se\'eral 
parties who are now residing within the tenitories of the Company. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) W. G. ~)llTH. 

Adjudication of the 
Heward of £10,000 
to Dr. Ibn. 



Adjudication of the 
Reward of £10,000 
to Dr. Rae. 

No. 71. 

Thos. Phinn, Esq., to W. G. Smith, Esq. 

Sir, Admiralty, July 2, 1856. 

IN reply to your letter of 27th ultimo, I am comman~ed by my Lords 
Commissioners of the Admiralty, to request that you will 'Convey to the 
Governor nnd Committee of the IIudson's Bay Company their Lordship's 
thanks for consentino' to di~tribute the sum awarded to Dr. Rae and his 
companions, alJd I a~l to acquaint you that,. witl~ this view, my Lords have 
directed the Accountant-Gene.ral of Her lVIaJesty s Navy to pay over to the 
hands of the Hudson's Bay Company the sum of £10,000. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) THOS. PH INN. 

No. 72. 

H. G. Smith, Esq., to Thos. Phillll, Esq. 

Sir, Hudson's Ba!J House, July 2nd, 1856. 
WITH reference to my cOllllllunication of the 27th ultimo on the subject 

of the award of £10,000, made by the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty 
to Dr. Rae anti his cUlJ1paniom, I am directed by the Governor and Committee 
of the Hudson's Bay Company to inform you that they have resolved that the 
sum of £8,000 be gi\'en to Dr. Rae, in consideration of his exertions and 
services as leader of the expedition, and that the remaining £2,000 be distri
buted among thE' other parties employed thereon. 

I am also to state that Dr. Rae having been requested to furnish the 
Committee with his opinion as to the distribution of the £2,000, has suggested 
that the amount be appropriated agreeably to the accompanying list:-

I have, &c. 
(Signed) H. G. SMI'rH. 

Inclosure in No. 72. 

Proposed Distribution of 2,000l., part of the Government Rewardfor ascertaining 
the Fate of Sir John Franklin and Party. 

29, Norfolk Street, Strand. 
John Beads, Steerman and Guide, (conduct not £ 

very good) . . 260 
Jacob Beads, Boatman. . 260 
James Johnstone, Boatman and Fisherman 260 
John McDonald, Boatman . . 260 
Thos. Mislagan, Hunter, &c. .. 260 
Murdock McLellan, Boatman .. 260 
William Onlegbriek, Interpreter 210 

£1,770 
Men who did not accompany the expedition further than Chesterfield Inlet 

and returned to York Factory in 1853. ' 

James Clollston, in charge of boat 
Charles Harrison , " Henry Fidler, 
Murdock McDonald, 
Geo:ge McDougall, 
LOUIS L. Mitchell, 
Munro Esquimaux, 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Brought down 

(Signed) 

£ 
60 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
20 

230 
1,770 

£2,000 
JOHN RAE. 
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No. 73. 

R. Osborne, Esq., to W. G. Smith, Esq. 

Sir. Admiralty, July 4, 1856. 
REF ERRING to your letter of 2nd instant, and to my communication 

of the same date, I am commanded hy my Lords Comnlissioners of the 
Admiralty to acquaint you for the information of the Governor and Committee 
of the Hudson's Bay Company, that my Lords entirely acquiesce in the dis
tribution proposed by them of the £10,000 awarded to Dr. Rae and his com
panions. I am further to acquaint you that Dr. Rae has been informed that 
the share awarded to him (£8,000) is now in the hands of the H uclson's Bay 
Company, and will be paid to him on his giving the necessary receipt. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) R. OSBORNE. 

No. 74. 

R. Osborne, Esq., to Dr. Rae. 

Sir, Admimlty, July 4, 1856. 
REFERRING to the second paragraph of my letter of the 19th ultimo, 

I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiraity to acquaint 
you that the Governor and Committee of the Hud~on's Bay Company having 
allotted £2,000 of the reward g'ranted for ascertaining- the fate of Franklin, to 
your companions on the exped'ition, the remaining £8,000 due to YOll will be 
paid by the Hudson's Bay Company on your handing' to them the neces~ary 
receipt. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) R. OSBORNE. 

Adjudication of the 
Ren'ard of £10,000 
to Dr. Rae. 
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the medal for 
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Lists of Officers and Seamen of the several United States' 
Expeditions, under command of Lieutenant De 
Haven, Lieutenant Hartstein, and Lieutenant Kane, 

. entitled to receive the Medal for Arctic Service. 

No. 75. 

R. Osborne, Esq., to Lord Wodehouse. 

My Lord, Admiralty, March l2, 1856. 
HER Majesty having been pleased to sanction the preparation of a medal 

for Arctic service, and as the Committee on the subject have recommended that 
the American officers and seamen who have been engaged in those regions 
should be included in the distribution of such medals, I am commanded by my 
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to request you will move the Earl of 
Clarendon to take such steps as his Lordship may think right for obtaining from 
the United States' Government complete lists of the officers and crews com
posing Lieutenant De Hawn's expedition in 18;iO, as well as that of Lieutenant 
Hartstene in 185!>. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) R. OSBORNE. 

No, iG. 

E. Hammond, Esq., to the Secretary of the Admimlty.-(Received May 11.) 

Sir, . Foreign Office, May 10, 1856. 
I AM directed by the Ead of Clarendon to transmit to you for the infor

mation of the. Lo~ds C:o~nmissioners o!, the ~dmir~lty, a copy ~f a despatch 
from Her ~aJesty s Mll11ster at 'VaS~ll~lgton, ll1closmg a copy of a note which 
he had received from Mr. Marcy, contamll1g the names of the officers and men 
engaged in the Arctic expeditions in search of Sir John Franklin under 
Lieutenant-Commanding De Haven, in 1850, and Lieutenant-Com~anding 
Hartstene, in 1855. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) E. HAMMOND. 

Inclosure I in No. 76. 

John F. Cmmpton, Esq., to the Earl of Clarendon. 

~Iy Lord, Washington, April 17, 1856. 
WIT~ reference to my despatch No. 92 of the 15th instant, I have the 

~ono~r to I~close the copy of a note which I have received from MI'. Marcy, 
mclo,smg a hs~ .of the officers. and men who were engaged in the United States' 
A!ctlC expedItions u~del' Lieutenant-Commanding De Haven in 1850 and 
Lleutenant-Commandmg Hal'tstene in 1855. ' 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN F. CRAMPTON. 



Lists of officers 
Inclosure 2 in No. 76. and seamen of the 

several United 
W L 111 E t J. F. C E States' expeditions, . . J.l'l.arcy, sq., 0 • • rarnpton, sq. under command of 

Lieutenant De 
Sir, Department of State, Washington, April 16, 1856. Haven, Lieutenant 

~ HAVE the honour to transmit to you herewith the lists of the officers H.artstein, and 

d h d · tl d' . 1 A . S 1 Lieutenant Kane, an men w 0 were engage III le expe Ihons to t le rctic eas Ull( er entitled to receive 
Lieutenant-Commanding De Haven in 1850, and Lieutenant-Commanding the medal for 
Hartstene in 1855. asked for in your note of the 9th instant. ' "\rctic service. 

I avail, &e. 
(Siglled) W. L. MARCY. 

In('losnre 3 in 1\'0. 76. 

LIST of the Officers and ~Ien of the Expedition to the Arctic Seas, in search of 
Sir John Franklin, under the command of Lieutenant De Haven, United 
State!';' Navy. Sailed from I\'ew York, May 26, 1850; returned Septem
her 30, ]851. 

J3ri~ " Advanee." 

OfliCCI'S: 

Lieutenant Commanding Edwin J. De Haven. 
Acting Master .. William H. Murdaugh. 
Passed Assistant-Surgeon Elisha Kent Kane. 
Midshipman .. William S. Lovell. 

All of the United States' Nm·y. 

William Morton 
.Tames Smith .. 
• fohn Brennen 
Louis Coster .. 
Edward Wilson 
Thomas Dunnin 
Edward C. Dehma 
Henry Deroclde 
William Holmes 
Gibson Caruthel's 
Charles Berry 
William Weast 

Acting Master 
Acting Mastel' 
Assistant.-SuI·genn 
Boatswain 

Men: 

Ship's Steward. 
Ordinal'\" Seam<lll . 
Sailmak'er's Mate . 
Armorer. 
Seaman. 
Boatswl1in's :\fatf'. 
Seaman. 
Ship'~ Cook. 
Ordinary Seaman. 
Carpenter's Mate. 
Seaman. 
Boatswain's Mate. 

Brig" Rescue." 

Officcrs: 

Samuel P. Griffin. 
Robert R. Cartel'. 
Benjamin Vreeland. 
Henry Brooks. 

All of the United States' Na,'Y' 

Rufus C. Baggs 
John Williams 
Robert Bruce 
Harman G. Wille 
William Benson 
William Lincon 
William .J. K uner 
Jean..A. Knauss 

Men: 

Ordinary Seaman. 
Quartermaster. 
Armorer. 
Carpenter's Mate. 
Ordinary Seaman. 
Boatswain's Mate. 
Offiepl"s Steward. 
Cook. 
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the medal for 
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Smith Benjamin 
David Davis 
James Johnson 
James Stewart 
Alexander Daley 
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Seaman. 
Sailmaker's Mate. 
Seaman. 
Ordinary Seaman. 
Seaman. 

LIST of the Officers and Men of the Expedition to the Arctic Seas, in search of 
Passed Assistant-Surgeon E. K. Kane, under the command of Lieutenant 
Henrv J. Hartstein, United States' Navy. Sailed from New York, June 4, 
1855; returned October 11,1855. " 

Bark" Release." 

Officers: 

Lieutenant Commanding Henry J. Hartstene, U.S.N. 
Acting ~hster William S. Lovell, U.S.N. 
Passed Midshipman. . Joseph P. Fyffe, U.S.N. 
Assistant Surgeon James Laws, U.S.N. 
Boatswain Van Reusselaer Hall, U.S.N. 
Captain's Clerk Charles Lever. 
Purser's Steward Thomas Franklin. 
Surgeon's Steward Richard M. Clarke. 

John Blinn " 
William Smith 
,\Yilliam Carey 
John Haley " 
,,\Yilliam Phinney 
John Smith " 
Charles Williams 
William Henry 
Francis Taylor 
Charles Johnson 
David Batey .. 
George Devys 
Thomas Ford 
Lawrence Lewis 
Andrew Larcen 
Joseph Monis 
Byron Potter .• 
~eorge Price •• 

Men: 

Boatswain's Mate. 
Ditto. 
Gunner's Mate. 
Ditto. 
Quartermaster. 
Ditto. 
Carpenter's Mate. 
Ship's Cook. 
Captain of the Hold. 
Captain Main-top. 
Captain Fore-top. 
Seaman~ 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Propeller" Arctic." 

Officers: 
Lieutenant Commanding 
Acting Master .. 
A.cting A~sistant-Surgeon 
FIrst ASSIstant-Engineer 
Acting Third Assistant-

Engineer " 
Purser's Steward 
Surgeon's Steward 
Acting Boatswain 
Acting Carpenter 

Robert Bruce 
George Bidwold 
William Grover 

Men: 

C. Simms, U.S.N. 
Watson Smith, U.S.N. 
John K. Kane. 
Harman Newell, U.S.N. 

William Johnston. 
John Yan Dyke. 
Abraham W. Kendell. 
Samuel Whiting. 
William Richardson. 

Boatswain's Mate. 
Ditto. 
Quartermaster. 



Walter Wilkinson 
John Thompson 
Joseph Brown 
Richard Hartley 
James Botsford 
John Brown .. 
John Fox 
George Tyler 
John Gilbert .. 
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Quartermaster. 
Carpenter's ~,Iatc. 
Ship's Cook. 
Captain of the IJold. 
Seaman. 
Ditto. 
Second Cla"s Fireman. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Passed Assistant-Surgeon E. K. Kane, and the following-named persoils 
lelonging to his party, returned w\th Lieutenant Harstein's expedition: 

Boatswain, Henry Brooks, U.S.N. 
John W. Wilson. Thomas Hiekev. 
Amos Bonsall. James Me Gar)r. 
J. J. Hays. George Riley. 
Augustus Sontag. Wil1ium Godfrey. 
Henry Goodfellow. Charles Blake. 
William Morton. George ·Whittle. 
George Stephenson. 

Lists of officers 
and seamen of the 
several United 
States' expeditions, 
under command of 
Lieutenant De 
Haven, Lieutenant 
Hartstein, and 
Lie ,tenant Kane 
entitled to receive 
the medal for 
A rctic service. 
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